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EXPLANATION of th FRONTISPIECE. 

The Frontifpiece exhibits what we have often wifhed for—a reclaimed T étene ' 

Ter. Dorcas and Dorinda had lived for fome time out of the Pale of -Matris = 

mony ; but being purfued by a Satyr with a’ Writ of Errer, they fly to the Al. 

tar of Hymen for an Afjlum. The Writ ef Error falls of courfe, and the 

Satyr is jullly nox -/uited. 

ACKNOWLEBGMENTS to our CORRESPONDENTS. 

Incognita we believe, as fhe defcribes herfelf, is a very pretty Woman; but —~ 

we are forry toadd, fhe muft remain unknown to our Readers as a Corref- S wit 
ndent: it would hurt us to acquaint her with the Reafon, therefore fhall " — 

Sue her to conjecture it. ; 

Pa/quin may, as he fays, have Wit at Will; but we hope for that Reafon, ‘ me 
this is not his laft Teftament. 1 

Renard the Enquirer, is defired to call «vithia for Lodgings ready furnifhed, © / ne 
either in St. James’s-Street, or Moorfields, between Bedlam and St. Luke’s, 

An Author isa very refpe@table Chara&er, when properly fupported ; but 
upon this Occafion, our Subfcriber does not feem to merit the Title of a ’ wi 
Scribbler. ; , w 

All the Lions let loofe from the Tower are entirely invidious. S © 

Pro bone Publico is a Mifnomer. : ; 3 
Tbe Adventures of a Rat-Catcher have been properly applied—by this Time ; 

they may be found floating in the adjacent Common Sewer. 

Cui Bono? though a good borrowed Title, is good for nothing. 

Alexis is pleafant, amorous,’ and indecent, and for the laft Reafon inad- 4 
miffible. 3 

Folie, Quarto, and Duodecimo are all together too voluminous. 
A Journeyman Author we have Reafon to believe has not yet ferved his . A ° 

prenticefhip. 
P 

wena Rae 
Under Confideration, Letters figned Milkerd. The veal Fafbionable Voavel 

4.0. U. An Adventurer. Sans Souci. The Spirit of the Times. The iwhal 
Alphabet ina Flatter. Neck or Nothing. I could if Icould. Cautious, 4 Few, 7 On of Ui. 4.8.0. D.L. SB. O.P. OD. R ; and many witheut Sig- 
Ratures. 

7 ee 

*.* Weare happy to find that moft of our valuable C ° : ] i ur valuable Correfpondents have ad- | verted to our Hints of fending their Favours early in the Month ; whereby = 

my will be able te difcever we have availed onrfelves of many of their Let- rt. 
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ADDRESS of the Proprietors of the Town anv Country 
MaGazine éo their READERS. 

’ . T is with inexpreffible Pleafure we have this Opportunity of addreffing the 
J ; generous Public, and return them our fincere Acknowledgments, for 

but having fo fingularly patronized this Macazing, ‘for fuch a Number of Years, 
e- > with unremitting Predile@tion. We flatter ourfelves at the fame Time, that 

| + we have not been wanting in Affiduity and Attention to merit their Favour; 
. and we hall in future endeavour, not only tofupport thofe particular Depart- 

Be -— ments of this Mifcellany, which have fo confpicuoufly . diltinguifhed it from 
F > all others, with our ufual Spirit, but fhall feize every Occafion to {trike out 

“4 ‘' new Channels of Inftruétion and Entertainment. 

ut & In the Courfe of laft Year, we believe, our V¢ses-a-Téses have excited the 

. : wonted Curiofity, and merited the accuftomed Approbation of our Readers, as 
well from their Originality and Authenticity, as from the Style and Manner in 

3 which they have been conveyed ; and we have Reafon to expec, by the Favours 

* and Affiftance we are promifed from different Quarters, that they will be equally 
1¢  _— interefting and entertaining during the Publication of this Volume. ’ 

. Tue Man of Pleafure, and the Obferver, if we may judge from the Num- 
: 4 ber of Correfpondents Letters addreffed to them, and the Compliments that 
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have accompanied them, have been entitled to the Applaufe of Men of 
Tafte and Literature: nor has the Delineator or the Termagant been with- 
out their Admirers, who we are entitled to think will not be difappointed in 

the fucceeding Numbers in the Expeations they have formed of being amufed 
by the Writers of thofe Papers. 

Ove Theatre has been noticed by the Admirers of the Drama for its Ori- 
ginality as well as Impartiality ;.and we are promifed from fome theatrical 
Correfpondents Memoirs and Anecdotes of the Green Room, which will, 
doubflefs, gratify our Readers Curiofity, who are Admirers of fcenic Merit 
and dramatic Beauty. 

Havine faid fo much refpeéting the former Line we have purfued, we thall 
now mention fome frefh Paths we propofe treading in the Courfe of this Year. 

Ar this Crifis, when political Difquifition fo much engages the Attention 

ef all the World; whew the Speeches and Debates, in both Houfes of Par- 
B2 liamene 
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liament, are of fuch Importance, as to ingrofs the greateft Part of our News. 

papers, and neceflarily become Matter of the utmoft Confequence to all our 

Reuters, we hall endeavour to give an exact Epitome of the moft celebrated 

Orations, and convey the moft perfect Idea of the Sentiments of every Speaker 

upon all interefting Subjects, not by a fervile Copy from the daily Prints, as 

adopted by our Cotemporaries, but by an attentive Digeftion of fuch Mate- 

rials as we can obtain.. This Epitome alone will be a valuable Acquilition 

even to Pofterity ; and may, without Vanity, be faid to rivabthe parliment- 

ary Regifters fo much boafted of. 

From the fame Motive we thal] fubmit to our Readers a new Paper, under 
the Title of the Bye-fandér, which will be dédicated folely to political Differta- 
tions, with the frie Impartiality to all Parties ; dnd in order to fupport it 

with Propriety, Spirit, and’Cafidour, we requeft the Affiftance of fuch Gen- 
theatn as chufé to convey their Sentiments, upon public Meafures, on cither 
Side of the: Quaettion.: We'at the fame Time recommend, that they may be 
treated With: Moderation and Detenéy, nét to offend perfonally, or raife 
imaginary Evils, td ‘temify and difmay the blinded Populace. In this Re- 
fpe& we would chufe té he pointed without Malignity, and critical without 
Alperity 

As Afiatic TranfaGions now folicit thé Attention of the Public, and as 
the Carnatic Wat is. the Subject of Inveftigation of a Secret Committee of 
the Houfeof Commons, appointed to make an Enquiry into the State of our 
Affairsin India, and-the, Caufes! of tliat War, we judge our Readers will not 
be dilpleafed with: the Hiftory of Indoftdn, which we fhall begin to prefent: 
them with in this Number. 

We cannot conclude this Addrefs without returning our fincere Thanks to 
our numeroys Correfpoddents, who have enabled ua to enrich this Mifcellany 
with many of theic valuable Produtions, and to requeft their-furmre Aid, as 
they may reft affured that all their Favours, which come within the Circlé of our Plan, fhall have due Attention paid them | 
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TheSrate of Europe for, January, 
173243: HG 7 : 

O take a minute, view of the prey 
fent ftate of affairsy in: Europes 

America, and Afie,, would require a 
far greater compaf$-than canm;be ad- 
mitted ina work’of) thie, nature » we 
mutt therefore content: ourfelyes san 

~ tracing the outlines, with ds much pré+ 
> cifion as we are capable. D4 ster 2 

The mediation of the .egarina’ arid 
~ the emperor of Germany, to reftord 

» deed the overtures which been made 
) through the mediation of the emprefs 
+ of Ruflia, to promote the teffdration 

_| Of tranquilit Jreat BA 
) and’ Hofland, ‘do née ‘feein'to Rave 
') been approved 

leaf we do not Ieara thatwny flepe 

4 peace amongit the belligerant powers 
» of Europe, which in the courfe of 

lait year, we were flattered would 
produce a congtefs to be held bythe 

) plenipotentiaties from the different 
courts interefted’ in fo defirable an 

7 cyent,. is no. longer, {pokep,ofy and 
feems to be.as far diftaut as ever. Fn- 

betweett Great Bi a 
7 

of ‘by. either patty ; at, 

inry Bite YI 

have beéti taken to! forward! this bufiz 
nels, Hdf that. after all which has 
been! fajd, and propoled ‘to‘reftoré the 
trandiility. of Europe, cithier in whole 
Or ii party we remain exactly in thé 
fame predicament! as we did feveral 
months pait. 

The capitulation :of our troops um 
derthe command of lord Cornwallis at 
York-town, ihas. given our affairs in 
North America.a very different: turn $ 
and government have refolved.no longer 
to.purfue an offenfive: but a defenfive 
war in that:part, by proteéting fuch 
poits and. poffeffiods as: ftill remain 
there id our hands, and’ anndying ‘the 
ehemy, only by feal,. Weare lunder 
great apprchentions for ony Wett India 
iflands, particularly Barbadows and 
Asttigua, ;which »fomeiimayine ate al. 
ready in thé handsof. the ehemy 
The: capture of : ShonBultatias by a 
handful of mén, when wehad'a garric 
fon: {' much yfulpegjer>to the’ French : 
wha! landed, is atbanithingy andi cei 
cahon$ niény foffticjome no > Way fix. 
volrablt! ‘to. thie conimanding wffice? 
epfon that ifland,! v’ Jede m soc Ghimug 

Mott 
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Moff probably from the two pre- 

eredivg events, the Dutch, who ap- 

peared a (hort time betore very ready 

to accept of the mediation of the 

czarina, in order to fettle the difter- 

énces between them and us, have 

changed their fentiments, and judge it 

their intere® to continue the war, af- 

Gfted by fuccefsful auxiliries ; more 

efpecially as the French general took 

poffeffion of the ifland of Enitatia, 

not in the name of the king his mat- 

ter, but that of the States- ges 

wcral. 

Tie State of Europe. 

different counties, except that of Mid. 
dicfex,. from drawing up fimilar peti- 
tions and remonftrances, being con- 
vinced that they would have met with 
a like reception. : 

The other obje& of public curio- 
fity, is an enquiry into the conduét of 
the firft iord of the admiralty, rela- 
tive to the navy. This enquiry, 

which is expected to be {peedily infti- 

With regard to the fieges of Gib-' 

ralrar and Fort St. Philip, the Spa- 

niards feem to be as far dillant from 

carrying thofe fortrefles, as the firft 

day they opened the batteries againtt 

' 

them. The bate glorrous and fuceefstul | 

at Gibraltar, in which the Spani- falhy 
ards chief battery was fo competely | 

demolithed, and their guns {piked, 

reflects great honour upon the officers 

who had the command of that opera- 
tion ; and clearly evinces that the go- 
vernor will never furrender unlefs fa- 
mine fhall compel him. ‘The fame 
can be faid of general Murray at 
Fort St Philip; anc we may, there- 
fore, conclude that the Spaniards are 
heartily fick of both thofe enterprizes. 

The flate of the Eat India compa- 
ny’s affairs in Afia, wore a very bad 
aipeétin the beginning of laft year: the 
rapid progrefs of Hyder Ally’s arms: iw 
the Carnatic, was truly, alarming; 
but fince Sir Eyre Coote has taken'the | 
command upon the coaft of Coro- 
mandel, and repulfed Hyder, who fuf- 
tained contiderable lols, there is the 
greateil reafon to believe that general 
will purfue the advantages he has 
gained, 

the world. - 
At home our chief attention has 

been for fome time fixed on petitions 
and remonftrances to his majefly, in 

} 

and rettore the company’s | 
power and influence im that quaster of | 

| 
} 

which the cry of London took the | 
lead; but finding they would not 
be. permitted to prefent itto the king 
upon abe dbrene, they dectined pres 
fenting & On alevee day. This cir- 
cumflance probably has checked the 

+ Lun's Ghoti ? 

tuted, was occafioned by admiral 
Kempenfelt’s being fent out with only 
twelve fail of the line to mtercept the 
Breit fleet, and convoy, the firft of 
which cenirtted of +9 fail of the line. 
Admiral Kempenfelt,’ neverthelefs, 
acquitted himfelf with uncommon 
judgment, and has met with juft ap- 
plaufe, having captured fifteen tranf- 
portsthat ave fafe arrived in our ports, 
belides dettroying fome others. Thefe 
tranfports had on board warlike and 
naval {tares, ammunition, troops, &c. 
to a comfiderable amount, and were 
deftined for the French Weft India 
iffands, where their lofs will, doubt- 
lefs, be feverely felt. 

Such isthe outline of the prefent 
{tate of affairs at home and abroad, 
and which prefents us with a critical 
profpect in tegard to our future ope- 
rations and proceedings in Europe and 
America. A rumor of a change in ad- 
miniftration, which prevailed for fome 
days, has fince fubfided ; and we can- 
not learn, with any degree of certainty, 
thay either the fecretary of itate for the 
American department, or the firft lord 
| of the admiralty, who were faid to 
have refigned, propofe retiring. 

Tue T H EATR E. 

Number CXLV. 

Wwe. have received forhe letters from 
correipondents, requiring to know 

the reafon we have not t:ken notice, in 
our Supplement, of the Pantomine called 

All that we can reply in 
teturn, if, that we feldom make mention 
of Pantomimes, unleis they are entirely 
original, and poflefs fingular merit in that 
line; and’even at bet, our greateft elo- 
Sums mut dwell upon the fcene painter, 

the 
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the machineft, and the {cene thifter— the 

agility of the motley hero, and the ra- 

pidity of his enamorata’s motions. Af- 

ter we have done this, we can add Tittle 

more, than that the airs * are pretiys and 

well introduced—but what can be faid for 

the mere Ghof of a Pantomime? but that 

¢* Shadows have their thadows too.” 

No other new dramatic produétion has 

appeared fince our lait, though we are 

affured feveral are in rehearfal at both 

Theatres, and will fpeedily be perform- 

ed; and among't thefe are two new Co- 

medies, one at each hovfe, which it is 

thought will hold an equipoize for fome 

time : another, called the Foretters, is alfo 

getting up at Drury-lane; a Comedy, 
written by Mrs. Brooke, is likewife pre- 
paring ; and we are well affured, that Dr. 
Franklin's Mufehas not been idle during 
lat fummer : but thefe cannot be expected 
to make their appearance whnlft the panto- 
mimes bring fufficient houfes to make 
it the managers intereft to continue their 
exhibition. 

Mrs. Barnes has juft made her firft ap- 
pearance in the character of Alieia, in Jane 
Shore. This lady poffefles a beautiful 
countenance, a good figure, and an ex- 
tenfive powerful voice—great requifites to 
form a good aétrefs, which Mrs. Barnes 
promifes to become, as much as any young 
ate that we recollect Sas i 
ier firft effay upon the ftage. ere is 
not, perhaps, in the whole circle of the 
Drama, a more difficult part for a young 
performer than that of Alicia; as it not 
only demands more than a ‘common por- 
tion of theatrical talents, butan extraordi- 
nary fhare of clearand difcriminating judg- 
ment, and a happy difpofition of features to 
mark the various agitations of the pafh- 
ons that are called into play. In thefe 
re{pects the fucceeded beyond expectation. 
We do not, however, hold up Mrs. 
Barnes as a complete aétre(s ; the idea 
would be ridiculous, as experience muft 
afford great aid in maturing a capital per- 
former. Amongft her faults we cannot 
refrain pointing owt, that the feems to 
have ftudied art more than nature; the 
former fhould be concealed, or at leait be 
fo tempered as not to appear glaring ; for 
the moment it becomes con{picuoufly ela- 
borate, it becomes if not iskfome at leaft 

re ee eee 

* For the moft favourite air in the 
Pantomime, (ee the Poetry, 

The T beatre. 7 

uninterefting. This lady has ewice Gince 
made her appearance in the fame charac- 
ter, which we think fhe has performed 
with much improvement. We cannot, 
therefore, help congratulating the ad- 
mirers of the drama upon this acquidtion 
to the ftage, to whic we think the will 
prove a coniiderable ornament. 

The ADVERTISER EXTRAOR- 
DINARY. 

Intelligence from Matter of Fa&. 

OUR political theatrical critic has fent 
~ us an account of feveral political 

pieces lately performed which we are 
happy to lay before our readers. 

TheCommitier, with the Devil to Pay. 

Between the play and entertainment the 
Cries of London, were delivered by Mefl. 
G.—and N,——but rather unfavourably 
received. The principal charaéters were 
performed by oppofitional members. 

The Fourney to London, with the Touche 
frone. 

une plays though a favourite at the 
prefent feafon of the year, would not have 
been performed, but for the entertain- 
ment, which was well received, Nothing 
under full price was taken. 

Tbe Trip toCalais, with the E lopement. 

Thefe pieces were got up fog the relief 
of feveral indigent families ; and, conG- 
dering performers, were members of the 
Kings Bench and Ficet colleges, were 
paffa be. 

A New way to pay Old Debts, with the 
Humours of an EleBion, 

Sir W— L— had before attempted the 
principat characters in thele pieces, but wae 
not well fupported— however he has made 
ample amends in the prefent attempt, and 
fucceeded equal to his molt fanguine ex- 
pectation,. 

Every 



Evry Man in bis Flumour, «with the Au- 

ther. 

_. Jt was impoffible to form an adea on 

which fide the majority was ; fome ap- 

proved, while others difcommended, the 

perfon who played the principal part in 

thefe picces—but this we are in juftice 

bound to declare, ** We believe he did his 

utmoiltte pleafe all.*’ 

The Mifakes of a Night, with the Di- 

Verce. 

Thefe pieces are generally together— 

the Divorce moft commonly following 

the miftakes of a night. Lady C— thined 
in the comedy but lord C—— was unfa- 
wourably received in te Farce, 

el ’ 

a Pered ca! Defcrif ion of M 

PARK, i the County af Middle/ex. 

* ‘This no common ob} ét to your figrlit dif- 

plays, ‘ 
But what with pleafure heaven itfelf fur- 

veys. 

F natural elegance, ruval fimplicity, 

and the sefort of a few good and wor- 

thy charaélers can recommend, this {pot 
mutt be efteemed. Intrigues, gallantry, and 

diffipation, render Windior, St. James's 
and Greenwich Parks pleafing to the gay, 
the wild, and the cxtravapant ; and ant:- 
qvity delights the pentive, but Mis Park 

cominands not attention from any of 

Parodical Defcripticn of Mi/s Park. 

thefe ; novis it tobe wondered at, for the 

diffipated, immoral, or ill-bred, are ne. 

ver iuffered to approach: thole who find 

accels are the frends of the worthy flew- 

ard, felecied and efieemed for their vir- 

tuous accomplifhments; and none who 
coukl be fuipected capable of iolating the 

fiiilelt cules of decency, good-breeding, 

and decorum, are admitted to.that hap- 

pinefs: the aflable, the fenfible, the dif 

creet, here alone are permitted to (glace 

themitives. This beautthul aflemblace 

nged “by nature with the itricteft 
€ bloom of lives and roles 

a8 arra 

fymmetry— | 

is feen here throughout the year, without 

abe eid of art, t adimif- 
fron ever open to fer ur, Human), and Ue- 

weveerd?, but fomenmes aie difouifed 
enter, in fprte of all the care of Pruder e | 

(the conflant atter dant) to kee P them 

It has two gates 

away, but as the gates are duccily oppe. j 

| Wavagance, and repents too late. 

fite each other, fhey are immediately let 
out.on the other fide, for Underflanding, the 
ofispring of Prudence, always detects, but 
never cooptenances them, ,and that not 
even the {mallet impreflion of their walk 
fhould remain, the rolling-ftone of O4/;- 
vien {mooths the paths of Virtue by levell- 
ing the footfteps of Vice. Throvgh two 

| {mall coral banks, which project before 
two. ivory ledges, proceeds an air that 
circulates throughout, more fragrant than 
ambrofia: over thefe, two beautiful orbs, 
that feem to emulate the fun in its meridian 
glory, beftow throughout the day their 
radiant luflre—while the front difplays a 
mott majeltic appearance; in fhoit, the 
whole affords a paragon of excellence, 
that outvies all defcription, and is an ex- 
ample of talte and ability worthy the 
molt exalted am:tation,—It is now on the 
eve of difpofal : the unweazied affiduity of 
a worthy fuperintendant has, after nine- 
teen years trouble and care, brougiit it to 
that iiate of perfe&tion, which may “make 
the moft enobled envy the poflefflar, But the 
price is above titles or riches, Love and 
virtue mu ft effeét the purchafe, which will 
be granted fur one life certain ; and it may 
pleafe the omm'po‘ent lefor to make Jit re- 
verhonary, but it will never be difpofed af 
to a tenant at will, or facrificed to a man 
incapable of keeping it in good and {uf- 
ficient, repair. ° 

The honeft and happy, man who raifed 
this delighiful Park, has afforded by it 
an example of virtne, beauty, and mo- 
rality ; while, in the formation of other 
modern PARKS, can only be dilcovered the 
gratification of idle pride, which, alas! 
feequently hurls deftruction on the pof- 
feflor, who too often lives to fee the anx- 
ious cares and produce of his anceftors, 
tonn down by the torrent of his own ex- 

The 
other, bleft man ! all his endeavours fuc- 
ceed, for they are direSted by difcretion ; 
while he lives, he enforces the precepts of 
morality by the goodnef{s of example, and 
when he dies, he leaves cohis family what 
they cannot mortgage, and which in the 
duelt day of adverfity they cannot be be- 
velt of—education! Suchis the guardian 
af this inclofure.—Grant me, O heavens! 
but bis vistues and M/s Park, and I'll 
envy potthe other fivett Park on earth, 
nor all the wealth of the proprietor. 

Tuomas R Ne 
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Histroriss of the Téte-a-Téte annexed: 
or, Memoirs of the Gattant An- 
mirnaL ead Mrs, W—sr. (No. 
3.3.) 

E have had occafion, in the 
courfe of the memoirs under 

this head, to introduce feveral officers, 
beth naval and military, whofe fkill, 
bravery, and perfonal merit, have feem- 
ed to vie with each other for peculiar . 
dillin&tiion; but we have not fince the 
commencement of thefe Hittories, 
been enabled to prefent our readers 
with the portrait of an officer,. more 
juftly entitled than our hero, to the 
appellation of the Gallant. Admiral, 
in the full latitude of the exprefijon, 

This gentleman is the fon of a naval 
officer, who bore the king’s. commil- 
fion for a feries of years, and was, an 
honour to his profeflion. - He trained 
up his fon to the fame fervice, af- 
ter giving him a liberal and genteel 
education, which improved a very 
good underftanding, and added eafe 
and wrace to an elex int and prepoflefs- 

ing hgure. At atime when our fea 
officers piqued themfelves folely upon 
a thorough knowledge of nautical 
learning, and thought it more honour- 
able to walk the quarter-deck like a 
Britith tar, than enter a drawing 
room as a petit maitre, ourhero blend- 
ed the man of the world and the gén- 
tleman with the fon of Neptune, and 
the bold enterprizing failor. 

The Gallant Admiral had fearce 
attain d the foga wirrl ’ before he be- 

came a great favourite of the fair-fex, 
and though he had as yet not been able 
to figure in any other circles than the 
fea-ports, he often met with ladies of 
beauty and fortune, at Plymouth and 
Portf{mouth, Chatham and Sheernefs, 
where he conftantly opened the balls, 
and had his choice of partners for the 
remainder of the evening. At the 
latter of thofe places he made ac- 
quaintance with the daughter of & 
Captain in the navy, who was efteemed 
atoalt upon the for, She had feen 
the captain (at that time) in town, 
and was greatly truck with his perfon 

Jan. 1782, 
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and behaviour at Ranelagh, where fhe 
once drank tea with him; but bis pre- 
Cipitate departure to attend his duty, 

prevented her cultivating any farther 
intimacy at that period. Finding he 
was gone to Sheernefs, the availed 
herfelf of the pretext of paying a vilit 
to her father, who was then at that 
port, to repair thither, and was fo for- 
tunate as to get a lodging in the very 
houfe where our hero took up his 
quarters, As they frequently dined 
together, it-being a boarding hioufe, 
the carrefpondence fhe wifhed for 
foon cals, and the became his fre- 
quent partner at the afflembly, greatly 
to the mortification of the reft of the 
ladies, who viewed-her with a very 
jealous eye, as fhe was confidered by 
them as their general rival. Indeed 
the intimacy became fo. vifible be- 
tween the captain and Mifs M———, 
and the well known friendship that had 
for aconfidérable time fubfifted be- 
tween him and her father, induced 
many to believe that a matrimonial 
treaty was on foot betweenthem. In 

effect, Mifs M —--—— withed for noe 
thing more ardently, and threw out 
every inuendo, that fhe could, with 
decency, to fignify her fentiments and 
difpofition,; and the captain was not 
fuch.a novice in the art of Jove, as not 
to underiiand her meaning, and he 
would willingly have improved the op- 
portunity, and prefled his fuit, as 
Mifs M—<- was atall, genteel, black 
girl, for whom he entertained a great 
partiality; but there was one obftacle, 
which, fa his. prefent fituation, he 
could not with prudeace furmount : 
this was the fmallnefs of her fortune. 
Probably fhe had thrown herfelf fo 
much at-his mercy, that. had he given 
way to the impulle of a momentary 
naftion, he might have prevailed ia 
the gratification of his wifhes, upon 
lefs hohourable terms than fhe de- 
fired; but the efteem he had for her 
father, prevented his entertaining a 
thought of this kind, which as foon 
as it prefented itfelf he banifhed from 
his mind. 

Such was the ftate of affairs be- 
Cc tween 

, 



tween the captain and Mifs M—-, 
when his thip was ordered to the coatt 

of Holland, and he remained at Fluth- 

ing fome time, where he became very 

intimate in the beft families, the 

Dutch ladies being very anxious to 

have him, as often as poffible, for their 
gueft. Although he did not eftimate 

female charms, according to the {cale 

of beauty in Holland, where it is faid 
to be valued by the suv, not the son, 
he neverthelefs found fome very agree- 
able em bom points, who tho’ they were 
not prone to ftraight lacing, were not 
difgufting by their fuperabundance of 
ficth, Amongft thefe he pafled many 
agreeable hours, and found much fo- 
lace in their company, notwithftand: 
ing the fuppofed phlegm which is 
faid to ‘pervade the national con- 
ftitution of that country. In a word, 
the Dutch ladies recommended them- 
felves for two reafons, firft, they 
were very affable and generous in be- 
flowing their favours, and notwith- 
flanding the innate avarice which ‘is 
afcribed to their huibands, their libe- 
rality went hand-in-hand with their af- 
fe&tions. 

We have been the more particular 
in deicribing our hero’s good fortune 
inthe capacity of a man of gallantry in 
Holland, as we feldom hear of a Dutch 
Intrigue, or any demireps. or impures, 
but thofe of the lowett clafs, who are a 
feandal to their fex, and a profanation 
of the fond idea that is annexed to a 

beaariful defirable woman. 
Some time after this the Gallant 

Admiral made a tour to the Spa, 

and took Aixla Chap-lle in his route. 
Madame B —- then kept a capital 
hotel in that city, which was much 

crowded on account of the congrefs 
that was upon the point of being held | 
there, and where the treaty that bears 
its name was afterwards concluded. 

Our hero putting up at this hotel, 
had frequent opportunities of converf. 
ing with Mademoilelle B— +, who 
was the hoflefs’s daughter, and the 
occafional bar maid. She was a tall, 
genteel young lady, with a very en- 
"aging countenance, had received a 
polite education, pofltiled a very a- 

Memvirs of she Gallant Admiral, 

agreeable voice, and feemed to be ani- 

mated with all the Parifian vivacity, 
which fo peculiarly diftinguifhes the 
females of that metropolis. To fay 

ithat the Gallant Admiral viewed Mifs 

B with indifference, would be to 

paint him a ftoic very uncharaGterifti- 

cally; but though he contemplated 

her charms with admiration, and was 

greatly entertained with her converfa- 

‘tion and finging, he at that time har- 
'boured not the fmalteft defign againtt 
her virtue ; and the fame caufe that 
operated againft Mifs M at 
'Sheernefs, had its weight at Aix-la- 
| Chapelle with refpe& to Mademoifclle 
\B —. There is the greateft rea- 
‘fon to believe, that the young lady 
would have received his addreffes with 
much pleafure, and more fatisfaction, 

than fhe did afterwards thofe of her 
caro /pof2, who then ranked ina higher 

tation than our hero ia the naval 
| line. 

After paffing fome weeks in the 
Auftrian Netherlands, the Gallant 
Admira! returned to England, and 
foon afterwards made acquaintance 
‘ith a moft amiable young lady, with 
a very ample fortune. A match equally 
congenial to all parties foon enfued, 
and they were pronounced as happy a 
'couple as any in the county of Mid- 
dielex. 

In the mean while a certain admi- 
iral, who has rendered himfelf pretty 
,conipicuous - upon many occafions, 
particularly in the courts of law, 
/made a tour to Aix-la Chapelle, and 
|put up at the fame hotel which our 

hero had fome time before quitted. 
Though already fomewhat advanced 
in years, the veteran commander had 
the bravery to lay fiege to Mademoi- 
felle B——’s charms, and the foon 
capitulated with the honours of war 
to fo able a commander. After the 

| nuptials he brought his bride over to 
| England, and being afterwards in- 
velted with a very important commif- 
fion in the Weft Indies, he took his 
lady with him. 

Fate determined that our hero 
dould be appointed to the command of 
a thip of war upon the fame ftation ; 

but 
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but notwithftanding the-fincere affec- 
tion he entertained for hie wife, he 

did not judge it advifeable to make her 

a paflenger on board his fhip. Bene- 
dick the married man, with his cere 
Jpo/a, arrived about the fame time as 
our hero, at one of the largeft of our 
Welt India iflands. The latter was foon 
introduced to the bride— but prudence 
dictated that they fhould appear entire 
firangers to each other, as Benedick 
was of a very jealous difpofition, and 
confidered every man younger than 
himfelf, with an agreeable perfon, as 
his profeffed rival. 

The parties’ remained upon the 
ifland for a confiderable time, till our 
hero was recalled, when the veteran 
admiral committed his wife to his care 
to convey her to England, having fome 
ftrong fufpicions of one of the officers. 
of the garrifon, whom he viewed as a 
dangerous rival. Bat mark the fe- 
quel: at that: time the lady was per- 
fectly innocent; yet her refentment, 
being roufed by her hufband’s ground- 
lefs fufpicions, fhe refolved to avail 
herfelf of the firft opportunity to be 
revenged ; and in whom could fhe mect 
with fo defirable an object, to carry 
her defign into execution as our hero, 
for whom fhe had entertained a penchant 
prior to her prefent matrimonial en- 
gagement ? This the fequel evinced, 
and old Neuticus to avoid Cbarybdis 
fplit on Scy Ja. 

In a word, the lady gave our hero 
fo many opportunities, and almoft im- 
portunities, as he could not refit yield- 
ing tothe impulfe of a paffion which 
had long actuated his breaft, and 
which he thought he might now 
gratify with impunity, and without 
forfeiting his honour, as he had never 
profeffed any friendfhip for her huf- 
band, or been upon good terms with 
him, notwithftanding external civili- 
ties. Such was the fequel, though it 
eventually proved very difagreeable 
to our hero, as Cornuto having gained 
intelligence of the intrigue, and fuffi- 
cient evidence to prove crim. con, 
inftituted a fuit againft the Gallant 
Admiral, and laid his damages at a 
very contiderable fum, part of which 

and the beautiful Mrs. W—f. 

| 
| 

Bd: 

he obtained by a verdi& in his fa- 
vour. It is faid that Cornuto after- 
werds took his faithlefs wife into fa- 
vour, and introduced her at a certain 
foreign court, where he obtained a 
confiderable command. 
We fhall not dwell upon many other 

adventures, which jultly entitle our 
hero to the appellation of the Gallant 
Adwiral, in that fenfe of the word; 
nor need we enumerate the feveral 
actions in which he has been engaged, 
which equally give him claim to the 
title of a callin officer, in the other 
fignification of the epithet; as all his 
fellow-officers, the feamen who have 
ferved under him, and indifcriminately 
every one of his acquaintance, who 
mult recognize him by the fubjoined 
portrait, if not by thefe memoirs, can 
cellify. 

It is time to introduce the heroine 
of this hiftory, which we do upon the 
prefumption of believing our hero a 
widower. 

Mrs. W—ft is the daughter of a 
, mafter and commander in the royal 
i navy, who fell in an aétion at the be- 

tiality. 

ginning of this war, foon after the 
had married a young midfhipman, for 
whom fhe entertained a very great par- 

Not long after their nuptials 
he went abroad, and being taken pri- 

_foner by the Americans, was, from 
the féverity he met with whilft in con- 
finement, and the gaol diforder which 
he caught, carried off in the prime of 
life. 

A young beautiful widow at Portf- 
mouth could not fail having many 
admirers; but experience had taught 
her now to be more cautious in 
making a fecond engagement. The 
life of a failor is fo precarious, and 
their economy fo feldom heard of, 
that the was fearful, if fhe gave her 
hand again to a volatile fon ot Neptune, 
fhe might be left in ftill greater diftrefs 
than the at prefent experienced. No 
officer of rank had made her any pro- 
pofal that the could accept, till our 
hero, having learnt her ftory, found 
means to be introduced to her. He 
was greatly captivated with her per- 
fonal attractions, and her mental ae- 

Cz compli - 



The Coffee-bou/e, 

complithments. He contrived to make | whom I was an entire ftranger. Wead. 9 
her a genteel prefent, of which fhe | journed to an adjacent box, the moft re. 
ftood greatly in need without of- | clufe in the room, and at my requeft he 

A ~ * , 

; zave me the following fketches. 
fending her delicacy, and, at the fame iw That tall lean Ggisre in the great coat, 
time, communicated fome overtures, and large bag, who is juft entered, is 
which the afterwards judged it prudent piping hot arrived from Aberdeen, where 

not to reject. — Ord | le is a profeiior of /Aumanity, in order to 
This connexion has now tubhit ed | teach the Englith the proper pronuncia. 
f ‘me to their mutual iat sfac- | tion of ther own language, which he can 

for oe ye an ig better acquainted |-prove is very defective from the bett 
tion ; «| sag lbcmeg wf anges i heie tee » | Seo. tid othorities. He thmks to make 
with the art of pieahing © : oe rh | his fortune ina few months, as he expects 
and no woman uctes ae as agg ‘a | that all the members of both Houfes will 
fully to anticipate alt his “a — | be his pup.ls, as well as all the gentle. 
withes. We may ther rore concludes | rien , f the iong robe, who prepofe {peak - 
ghat this union will be of no fhort . | ing in public. Upon the itrength of 
ration; for though he is wewrere —— | thefe more than flattering profpects, he 

to a capital command abroa 1, and 18 | Hts not only bp mz an ¢ egant houfe in 
noon the point of leaving our he- | the purlieus of W eltmintter, in order fo 

‘oe he has made her fuch ample [be near his fcholars, which he is now 
rome, ae nee. ar -e. as mutt | furoifhing in a fumptuous manner, but 
provifion during his soeeneey ne 4 has ordered a very elegant equipage at 
at once fecure her affection wry re! | Hatcher's, though it Aygo Bot aadie 

lity, and excite her gratituge and) i. ches he has im the world are upon 
. peas his back, that he isunpofleiied of an. under- 
We thall here drop the pen, withing |; at, and he cannot pegloade a Scotch 

the Gallant Admiral all the fuceels taylor im town to give him credit for a 
in his new expedition, to which his Yar ‘eb 
merit, gatlantry, and abilities fo The fquat man in wae, with his hat 
ily entitle him; and our heroine to | Under his arm, and who looks as much 
sei Baek eal, * + an4 | ke a Jew as any one of the tribe of a nerfcet ftate of health, and % hy | Lev, is a felf created doétor— He de. 

| Ipiles degrees and diplomas, as his art is 

enjoy > 

the utmott tranquillity of minds, tO 

ive him upon his retura with all re . >t (Oo promote healt), or preferve life— , an trenAbtionne >} : } ! } 
th, ’ cnarm al i tracti ms, Vv eae } by t to Ch 5 if. Hi live by 4a medi 

have fo powerfully operated in deter- | cine whico is the bane of what fhould be at ke . " | @ha reise - _— ) ‘ wy 9 mining Gis chores. | Serine generation, Ina word, Sir, he 
18 a Jotctor of abortions, and pets more 

. i ’ ‘ | ah 14 ‘% « money Dy Ktiling, than half of the haculty ae ee re em F } ' ; 
{ ‘ \ ‘ if ’ J 

; SEN ae ‘. Phe thin lutle gentleman, «ho comes ~ 
) | N ? } 

} gY .. eee Bm i- ra ¢ u » tee ro.iing his thumirs one over the other, 
S the preateil ; critic in lwurope. 

Numper XiV. | You may perceive he is now ltudyinp a 
Harlequin trip, as he gives a pantomime 

Jo the Eniror of the Corvet-House, | himtelf next week at his villain § ) No man is betrer tkilled in dumb expref- SIR, lron—he can communicate a shetorical HE other day lounging about the fguie with a nod—a metaphor with a 

“sy 
UllyVe 

Piazza, Covent Garden, I met with | fhrug, and an allegory with a twift of 
my old friend, Bobs Ranger. As I had | his hat. Lrony he expiefies with a iap of 
been out of town iome time, and w a | bis wooden (word, and parody by turns 
fteanger to the new faces upon the t wo, | tg round upon bis heel. He is now at 
[ »romiled my elf a ue at in fo iuckily a parody, he 1s turning upon his heel, meeing with Bob, : ' Wnts Whole | and taking himfelf off, 
time 18 pati Pin getting acquainted with Phe fimperiog youth in the green and new faces, a cd trefh ciiaiacte;s, as they gre tcf rola protefi d tt ry teller. He has got 

Appear ard ipringup. __ | ath Joe Mitler by heart, carries Qoin's Felts ~We repawed to the Bediord coffee- | i his pocket, and has tranflated all the Roule, and biound myict in a circle to | equiveques, and jeux d’elprit of Moliere le 
jeune, 
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The Termagant, 

jeune. However, he frequently lofes the 

gint in the tranflation, and is often 

reatly altonifhed that nobody laughs at 

his jeft, which was an exceeding good 

one whien he read it. 

Dr Sententious fits next to him in the 

tye wig, and now he {peaks to reprove 

Simper, for rifking his jokes without 

having duly wets hed their v ilue and ef. 

fet. Liften —“* Story telling, Sir, is the 
lottery of genius,which noone fhoutd ven- 

Nayil awn . 
whe ng a ture playing deep in, without p it 

confiderable ftock 

liant humour.” 

The hopping parfon that has iuft arofe, 

is one of rhe molt celebrated poetatters in 

England--he indeed fancies himfelf the 

pre iteft favourite of the Mufes of any man 

in Europe. He has certainly taken more 

pains in tortut } tuch a 
ny dabbler m rhyme within the 

Le 

of fterling wit and bril- 

ing ‘ys genius, sit 

is, than a 

bilis of mortal Odes, epigrams, ept- 

taphs, empma ebutes, are all alike co 
him, and he is cquaily fuccetSful in every 
brane he has nor, however, been able 

to peruade > oF they ial sentherof 

the M Zines OV Ne rs te print 

an one of fh i fuct: ’ nd t! ey 

have given orde’s never to taxe in hrs let- 

ters, esther from UNUTY, Cine 

poft paid, ever fince they have recopnized 

Cc 
~ town ol 

his hand writing. He has for fome time 
taken it into his head to be enamored 

with a young lady of Fortune, who isa 
diffaot relatios, but who heartily Jefprfes 

him. He preie te} her the other da 

with a copy of verf ‘ had been 

Jabourt y ‘at for above a fortarzhr, in 

which he compared her eyes to jet, | 

lips tocoral, ber teeth toivory, her neck 
to alabalter, and her whole frame, 1n one 
word, to Venus: he ea ly wasted her 

fhe had perufed them, 
and anticipated her plaudits by. aflursse 
her ** Pon honour they were penned that 
morning extempore, whillt he fiipped hi 
tea!’’ when, greatly to his aftonifliment, 
fhe threwdly remarked, fhe did not in the 
lealt difpute their being written extempore 
—but would advife him as a frend 
never to write ex/empore again, 

_ Lo! enrers, faid Bob, Mr. Bufkin: 
he is juft arrived from Dublin, and is 
neat aS imported ; he has trod the boards 
in that metropolis as well as Corke, and 
met with fome applaufe. He is now come 
here to fupply all Quin’s parts : Cato and 
Falttaff are his chief chara@ters—but un- 
fortunately he is obitinate to a degree 
that can fcarcely be paralleled, he will 
not give up that prozunciation, whig¢h has 

apprebation, after 

~ 
5 

/ 

—_—— 

—— 

13 
proxounced him fo great an a&tor. Mr. 
H — has remonftrated with him; but 
in vain, fo that he is refolved to apply to 
Mr. § » whom he thinks, as a 
fellow countryman and a patriot, will 
tick to Hibernia, and all her rights, pri 
vileges, and mmunities—in the language 

true-born Inithman. 
My triend Bob would have gratified 
y curiofity muc! farther; but he was 

called out upon fome particular bufinefs, 
and I loft a fine opportunity of gaining 
charateriltic intelligence ; bur | flatrer 
myfelf, I thall meet bim again foon, 
when I doubt not but I thall be able to 
complete the PBedfor/ gallery, and there 

many niches ft! unoc upied. In 
this cafe [ fhall renew my corre/poudence, 
and for the prefent, fubfcribe myfelf, 

of a 

m™m 

are 

Your very humble fervanr, 

RUS TICUS. 

r*e The Editor would be glad to hear 
from this gentleman, at any time, 
even though he fhould not be able to 
complete his gallery. 

7 TERMAGANT, No. V. 

To te TE RMAGANT, 

Dear Madam, 

you cannot conceive how’ I am de. 
lighted with your paper, and fil 

more fo with the theughts of a Scolding 
Club, under tho'e judicious regulations 
as Mrs. fecretary Termagant n-gram 
has et forth in your laf{ number. Such 
noble rewaids fer fuch heroic exploits 
would have been-worthy of the Amazons 
of old, who had fuch fimulus as 
golden medals, for flaying thofe monfters, 
thofe he-creatures, men, whowere formed 
to be our domeltic animals and itinerant 
flaves. 

I moft earneftly with to be a member of 

no 

| that laudable fociety, for the prefervation 
of the laws and liberties of true-born 
Englifhwomen. Too long have the men 
arrogated to themfelves the titles of our 
lords and maitc«rs—vain ridiculous pre- 
fumption ! that never exifted but in idea, 
when they werg united to daftardly pufil- 
lanimous wives, who did not dare to af- 
fert their prerogatives. Itis high time we 
fhould convince them of their miftake, 
and bring them to a proper fenfe of their 
duty and obedience, and never was a more 

glorious 
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glorious opportunity, or a finer eftablifh- rc Mrs. Xantippe will lay this letter ve 

ment, for accomplifhing this great and | before the Society at their next meeting, * 

defirable end and ufe her beft endeavours to get the ar. 3 

There is but one article in the code ticle alluded to, dilpé nfed with in behalf . 

which affects me, and that indeed too | o! this correfpondent. e 
; . ate ne __ ae No a 

fenfibly. It is inded the very Art I Z; TEePRDMWAC . a 0 the TERMAGANT. + 
member to be admitted under the age of vals iM | bei? | : 

frurnty-one years.”’ I am, however, in HEIGH! ho! Mrs. Xantippe, | na Ls 

hopes that itis a miflake of the printer, | my doubts and fears concerning the ‘, 

—_. Scolding Society. I approve of the rules, 7% 

madam, my pretenfions will in a fhort | orders, and reguiations, as far as irks 

time, perl ips «a sfew days, im every Secretary has thought proper to divulge 

but there is not a word about the 

for alas! Tam only feventeen; but then, 

other retpect be indubitable—It is now | them; . 

about a twelvemonth fince I made an | ‘aus of precedcacy, or the etiquelle de pull. 
; 

| 

elopement from the boarding-f{chool, and | tee, and you know, Mrs. Termagant, 

a trip to Scotland with my dancing maf- | that we women ol rank, who move in 
| - : . : : . 

ter, I foon perceived my miitake, and | the molt brilliant and elevated circles, 

that I had condefcended to give my hand | can never condefcend to asffoctate with 

toa man fo much my inferior; I there. | plebeians wives and mechanics daughters, 

fore refolved to get rid of him as toon as | To think of a countefs fitting next toa . 

pollible. Iwas determin d to ufeneither | tallow-chandler’s lady, or a peere!s in her Me 

aifenic or laurel water; but to feold him, | own right, being put upon a footing with 

as the fecretary very judicioufly Ailes it, | Mrs. Mite, the cheelemonger’s widow— 

fecunmium arlem to death. Accordingly, | 1s mtolerabie ; it hurts my delicacy to ¥ 
i ' ' ’ 

upon our return from Scotland, belore | lucha degree, that I am alimolt ready to =| N 

the Aoney weeek was completed, I entered | fait at the wdea—even eau de luce has lott 
upon my courfe of lectures—and a fine | its virtue, and I think my fenfes areale @ P*! 

tine he had of its; tll LD feolded him into | ready affailed with the fumes of kitchen ye 

a brimftone wis-a-vs, an elegant fide | ftuff, and the ftench of [rif butter, Oh! ait 
board of p'ate, and at length, into the | how faetid! how rancid! % - 
King’s Bench, where he died of a broken | Again, Mis. Xintippe, it would be .« 

; heart in about three months—curfing and | very requilite, before { propofe myfelf a the 
; damning his goed fortune for having run | candidate, toknow whether the fyltem of 7 
1 away with an heirefs, who had rurned | fcolding is according to the tenets of the - 

Hi him, ard {colded bim to death in fo fhort | haut-ton, or whether what may ve cabled 7 

t a time. | refived Billing/gate, is admitted upon any o 
} : Having thuseafily got rid of Mr, Paf- | occalion ; for it would fhock my ears to fh , 

i grave, Load many tutors ; but retolving | the greatelt degree to hear a barbarous if 
; 4 not to make a himilar miftake, to that! expreffion uttered in ny prefence, 5 oe 

\ “ [had done before, I tovked to the [t is true I have killed two hufbands, 9@ Pas 
4 mainch nee, and agreed to go over to and am now upon the point of giving + 

‘ © Mr. Poundage (who had | a third his guietus by mere fcolding—but Be — 
7 z 1 fs cochderable fortune in capacity | then, madam, this has been done in the We ha 
{ of ileward to the duke of -), on | ‘ mo ft poignant, at the fame treme elegant Gag ts 

condit on of bis making me a handfome | language. JI have rouzed their fine teel- sich 
fe:tlement. We have been returned | ings by the moft acute fhafts of ridicule, 

from the continent about fix weeks, and | contempt, and derifion ; have raifed fuch 
Lhave performed my part fo well as aj a tumult amoncft their pafiions, that like 

theraugh bred lermagant, that he is now | the jarring elements they woiked diffolue 
given over, and hes at the point of death. | tion within their breatts, without being re 

Atter having thus fet forth my preten | able todetermine the caufe. Their pride, i. 
fioe $ to ber ome a member of the lauda- | their jealoufy, their courage, their man- 
ble Sox ty of Scolds, and confidering hood, their honour, WU, See put ste ia pa 

how much I promife to be an ornam-_nt to | one violent ferment, till boiling over . 

with rage, fhame, and defpair, they fhrunk 9 = 

- 

Ra gh re er me we 

7 

ade est ae 
= we 

anew 

ys le AB 0 SIONS. A SE at. 

- 

i P | ot ~ - , the ifterhood, I hope, in cafe the condi. 
tion of twe) ty-one years fhould not be a 7 oe eaty-t | . beneath the violence of the confli&. i ™ 

. oy xe, that this article may be di/pen- This, madam, conftitutes, polite mas q c with by p-law it 1V hal irs ; = ne ’y f bye-law in my beh lf, | trimonial torture, before you give a hufband 
mich will confer ¢ ex ble hh} 1, . : a re og: snexprelibie obli- | thec up de grace; and I fhould be gladto § = 

Shiga Meco ¢ Know if this mode of deitru&ion is en- @ te sour very humbie fervane tirel mt t] ' . ¢ ed Dep aiey Resa re Ps rely coniuitent wath your p an? 
gf, di } - a ‘ *s ’ Xi? 

Aa 
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An anfwer to the above remarks and 
queries, will determine me whether I 
{hail propofe myfelfa member at your 

me next inceting. 

Yours, &c. 

The Counte/s of 

>» Mrs. Xant ippe prefents her moit re- 
"toed! compliments to her ladythip, 
and will take the firft opportunity of 
prefenting her Jetter to the fociety, 
whole anfwer fhe will doubtiefs receive 
n the next Number, 

BYE-STA The D.E K. 

Numser JI. 

Melius, pejus, profit, obfit, nil vident 
a niti quod lubent. 

TER. 

N O man of common fenfe will pretend 
to difpute that this is a very critical 

period, and it demands ovr molt ferious 
attention, to parry the many thrufts fron 
different quarters, with which we are 
thieatened. At fucha ot the ftrictelt 
unanimity fhou'd prevail, to ftrengthen 
the power of government, and enable it 
to continue a neceflary war, or procure 
an honourable péace. The princh ples of 
any member of fociety, however fpectous 
may be his profeflions, are to be doubted, 
who ftrains every nerve to embarrafs and 
fhackle adminiftration +o fuch a fituation. 
If declaimers of this comp!exion, would 
approve themfeives real patriots and true 
friends to their country, fo far from railing 
inteltine feuds in fo alarming a ltate, they 
would endeavour by unanimity and good 
harmony, to enable us to furmouvnt our 

prefent difficulties ; and if they theuld 
even fufpect any malverfation in effice, 
atime of parva tranquility would be 
much better adapted to any public en qui- 

ries, when we fhout d have leifure to pay 
due attention to every minute part of the 
inveftigation, than bow, when involved 
in numberleis dific ities, every hour of 
parliamentary attenrion is ad the greatelt 

value to the fafety of the nation. 
The reader will serliinle ere this, 

have difcovered, that I allude to a certain 
inquiry, that has juft been inftituted, 
with refpe&t to the conduct of a noble- 
man at the head of a great depart- 
ment in ge eapecl Rebenwy | not pretend 
te vindicate that peer’s conduct in every 

The Bye-Stander. 

| far the prefent inquiry is, 
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refpect, or attempt to prove that his mea- 
fures have been crowned with defived fuc. 
cefs in each particul ar inftance; but fhall 
endeavour impartially co confider how 

at this time, 
er it does not wear the proper, and*whretl 

| complexion more of party prejudice, per- 
fonal enmity, or 
than candid zeal, 
biafled juftice. 

The foundation of this enquiry feems 
to be laid upon an expreffion § of the noble 
lord tn qu eflion, in a certain great allem- 
bly fome years fince, at a time that it was 
not forefeen Fiance and Spain would 
unite againit us in behalf of the revolted 
Americans, and be afterwards ftrength- 

ened by the affittance of our falle friends 
and infidious foes the Dutch. Was not 
that a much more proper period to have 
canvafled the propriety of that expreffion, 
uttered in the warmth of debate, and 
which never could mean, according to 
the moft arbitrary interpretation of the 
words, to imply, that we fhould be a match 
at fea for the Fiench, Spaniards, Dutch, 
and Americans ? Laboured and fallacious 
as the application of thefe words have 
been made to the prefent times, has the 

dilappointed ambition, 
public equity, and une 

| contrary yet been proved ? where have our 
' fleets been beaten ? when has our naval 
| honour been tarnifhed ? Alas! but on one 

day, when our great nautical commander, 
who has been almolt idolized for lofing, 
or rather facrificing the molt favourable 

opportunity that has prefented itfelf du- 
ring this war, of bringing our natural 
foes toa jut fenfe of their turpitude and 
infincerity—to wait for the enemy's be. 
having Aandjomely the next morning, 
Here was a fubjeét for proper inquiry — 
but prejudice, partiality, and the rage of 

the times prevailed, to blacken and be- 
{patter aman who had done his duty, to 
raife upon his ruins the idol of party, 
folly, and ignorance, 
To purfue this confideration a little far. 

ther: let the greateft and moft brazen zea- 

| mined antagonift of lord S 
lot af oppofition, and the moft deter. 

an{wer, 
| has the Britifh or the Bourbon navy fuf- 
_ fered moftin the courfe of this war? or, 
_in othef words, have they taken more of 
our fhips of war, than we have of theirs ? 

§ The words alluded to are faid to be 
thele : “* That the firft lord of the Ad- 
miralty who did not keep a fleet equal to 
that of the Houfe of Bourbon, in readi 

i nefs for fea, deferved to lofe his head.” 
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logic. 

I: is p'eafant to obferve with what eafe 

and faciity our! cal pa 

Providence to their aliitance, ar 

fupport of their rea! s If any mil- 
carriages occur by lard or fea, it 1s owing 

to the criminality, t treachery, or im- 

beciliry of the minifiry, w fhould all 

lofe their head» for not having performed 
miracies, fore! cy s | intu n 

and counteracted chance and the nfluence 

of the eleme: ts But when our arms oj 
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he might have 
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as—why did not the firtt lord of the Admj- 
ralty keep pace, d 

Wi the Houle 

tunle arguments, when 
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pyority 
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the this of war that have, in cereral, 
been built by private contract, have proy- 

to Provi- | edto be crazy rotten veflels, that bave fallen 
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m which moft reveres his Deity ; 

Tie HERMIT. 

In the mann-r of CamBRAY. 

WAS in that delightful month which 

love prefers be fore all otherg, and 
that month 

which ever weaves a verdant carpet for 

the earth, and embroiders’it with fl »wers 

The banks became inviting through their 

coverlets of mols; the vwlets refrethed 

by the moifture of defcending rains, en- 

riched the tepid air with their agreeable 

perfumes. But the fhower was palt ; the 
; and the iky fun difperfed_the vapours 

; was clear and lucid when Polydore 

walked forth. He was of a complexio 

altogether plain and unaff ed; a lover 
of the Mufes and beloved by them. 
He would often times retire from the noife 
of mixt con ™ fation, toenjoy the melody 

of birds, or the muimurs of a water-fall. 
His neighbours often fmiled.at his peeu 
liarity of temper; and he, no lefs, at 
the vulgar cait of thes: he could never 

be content to pals his irrevocable time in 
an idle comment pon anew ipape r, O71 

in adjulting the precife difference of tem 
perature betwixt the weather of to-ds}3 

and yelterday. In thort, he was not 
void of fome ambition, but what he felt 
he acknowledged, and was never averfe 

to vindicate. As he never cenfored any 
ove who indulged theic humour inoffen- 
fively, fo he claimed no manner of ap- 
plaute for thefe purfints which gratified 
hisown. Batthe fertiments he enrer- 

tuned of honour, and the dignity con 
ferred by royal autherity, made it won 
derfal how he bore the thoug tits of obfcu- 

sity and oblivion. He mentioned, with 

applaufe, the youths who by merit had 

arrived at ftations, but he thought that 
all fhould in life's vifit leave f-me token 
of their exiftence, and thet their friends 
wight more reafonably expect it from 
them, than from their p oferity. 

Polydore, a new ~ RE tant, ina fort 

of wild uninhabited county, was now af- 
cended to the top of a mountain, and in 
the full enjoyment of a very exrenfive 

profpect: before him a broad and winding 
valley, variegated with all the charms of 
lanil'eape. Fertile meadows, glittering 
ft:eams, pendant rocks, aod nodding 
ruins. But thefe indeed were much lefs 
the obje&ts of his artention, than thofe 
diftant hills and fpires that were almoft 
concealed by one undifl ingui ifhed azure, 
The fea app eared to clofe the fecre, tho’ 
Citant as it was, it Dut Little diverfified 

Jan.1782, 
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| the view, Hardly, indeed, were it difs 
tinguithable but for the beams of a de- 
(cending fun, which at the fame time 
warned our traveller to return, .before 
the duknefs and dews of evening had 
rendered his walk uncomfortable. 

He had now defcendied to the foot of 
the mountain, when he remarked an old 
hermit approaching to a little hut, which 
he had formed with his own hands, at 
the very bottom of the precipice. Poly» 
dore all enamoured with the beauties be 
had been furveying, could not avoid won- 

| derin g at his conduét, who, .not content 
with fhunming all commerce with man- 

kind, had contrived as much as poffible 
to exclude al! views of nature. He ace 
cofted him in the manner following. 
*€ Father, faid he, itis with no fmail fure 
prife, that I obferve your choice of fitwa~ 
tion, by which you feem to negleé& the 
molt diitant and delightful landicape that 

ever my eyes beheld, ‘The hill beneath 

whieh you have contrived to hide your 

| habitation, have aik-rded you a 
variety of curiofities, that mutt 

I have appeare i to fo contemplative a pere 

fon, hig! ly spam ; and as the cel, 

to which you are advancing, 1s feemingly 
ef your own contrivance, m mntake it was 

obable you wou! ld have fo places i it, a6 

to peek them, in all their beauty, to 
| yo 2 

eee 

would 

natural 

en? 

r eve ‘ . 

The hermit made him this anfwer, 
| My fon, the evening approaches, and 
you have deviated from your way. , I 
would not, therefore, detain you by my 

! T not imagire the moon would 
than that fet- ~ 

tory, dic 
prove a fafer guide to you, 

ring fun you mult otherwile rely upon. 

| Enter awhile into my cave, and I will 
| give you fome account of my adventures, 

which will folveé your doubts, perhaps, 
; nore eBeetvally than any method I can 

| propofe. Burl before you enter my lone 
abode, calculated only for the ufe of me- 
ditanion, dare to contemn fupe:fluous 
magnificence, and render thylelf worthy 

of the Being I contemp'are. 
‘* Know then that I owe, what the 

| world is pleafed to call, my rum (and 
| indeed jultly, were it not for the ufe I 
have made of it) toan aflured dependence, 
ina literal fenfe, upon confufed and dif- 

‘tant profpects ; a confideration which hath 
' fo aff Sted me, that I fhall never, hence- 

fo:th, enjoy a landfcape that. les at fo 
| remote a diftance as net to exhibit all its 
parts. Were I, indeed, to form the 

| leaft pretenfions, to what your world calls 
tate, I mizht even then, perhaps, cone 

ten 
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tend that a well difcriminated landfcape 

was at al! tumcs to be priferred to a dif- 

tant and prom ifcvous azure 

«* J was born in the paril of a noble- 

man who arrived to the principal manage- 

ment of the bufinelS of rhe nation. ‘Fhe 

heir of his family and my tf, were of 

the fame age, and for Sedna: time fchool- 

fellows. I had made confiderable ad- 

vances in his efteem, and the mutual af 

fetion we entertained foreach other, did 

nat remain long unobferved by his fam ly 
a) 

ormy own. He was fent early upon his 
travels, purfuant to a very myudcicious 

cullorm, “~ my parents were folicited 

to confent that I might accompany him. 

Intimations were given to my friends 

that a perfon of fuch importance as his 

father might contribute much more to 
my immediate promotion, than the utmoft 
diligence I cou'd ufe in purfuit of it. My 
father, [ remember, aflented with reluc- 
tance ; my mother, fired with the ambi- 
tion of her fon's future preatnels, through 
much importunity,  wrang from him 
his flow leaive.”’ for my own part 

wanted no preat perfualion, We made, 
what is called, the greater tour of Eu- 

rope. We, neither of us, TI be! 
could be fard to want natural fenfe, but 

being hanithed fo early in life, were more 
attentve to every deviation from our own 

indifferent cuftoms, than to any ufeful 
@xamination of their policies or manners, 
Judgment, for the moft part, ripens very 
flowly. Fancy often expands all her 
Hlofloms at once 

We were now returning home from a 

fix years ablence; anticipating the ca 
seiles of Our parents and relations, when 

my ever~ .onoured co: mpanton was at 

tacked by afever—Ali poMble mrans of 
fafety proving finally ine flectua! 
colted me in one of bis lucid 1 

follows : 

Alas! my C'ytander! my life, they 
tell me, ts of a very fhort continuance 
Phe next paroxylin of my fever wiil, pro- 
bably, be conclulive. 

‘The profpe&t of this 
“S$ not a. 

, he ac 

nteivaisS, as 

fudden change 
do to {peak the gratitude 
I owe thee, much lefs to reward the kind- 
welson which it is fo juitly grounded. 
Thou knowetl I was fent away early 
trom my parents, and the more rationa! 
partof my life has been palled with thee 
alone. It cannot be but they wil! prove 
folcitous in their enquiries concernin 
me. Thy narrative will awake their ten. 
slermeis, and they cannot but conceive 
‘ene tor Meir fous eompanion and: his 

; 
iow me 

Imitatica of Cambray. 

—-- 

: } 
lheve, 

riend. What I would hope for is, thag 
they will render thee fome fervices, in 
place of thoft their beloved fon intended 
for thee, and which I can, unfeigoedly, 

affert, would have been only b ounded ‘a 
my power. 
wel, All other temporal enjoyments 
have I banifhed from my heart; but 

friendthip lingers jong, and it is with 
tears I fay—farewel.’ 

‘< My concern was truly fo great, that, 
upon my arrival in my nat.ve country, it 
was not at all increafed by the confidera. ¢ 

tion that the nobleman on whom all my 
hopes depended, was removed from a! 
his places. J watted on him ; and he ap- 
peared fenfibly grieved that the friendfip 
he had ever profefied could now fo little 
avai! me. He recommended me, how- 
ever, toa friend of his that was then of 
he fuccefsful party, and who, he was 

weil affured, would, at his requett, affif 
me tothe utmolt of his power. f was 
now in the prime of tife, which I effectu- 
ally confumed upon the empty forms of 
court attendance. Hopesaro!e before me 
like bubbles upon a ftream, as quick fue- 
ceeding oné another, as fuperficial and as 
vain. Thus bufied in my purfuir, and 
rejecting the afliftance of cool examination, 
E found the winter of Jife approactis 
and nothing procured to fhe!ter or protec 
me, when my fecond patron died. A race 

of new ones appeared before me, and even 
yet kept my expectations in play. I 
wifhed, indeed, I had retra&ed {ooner, 
but to retire, at lalt, unrecompenfed, and 

when a few months artendance 
happen to prove fuccefsful, 

er of refolution. 
However, after a few years more at- 

tendance, diiivibuted in equal propor- 
tions, Upon each of thefe new patrons, J, 
at ‘le obtained a place of muci 
trouble, and fmall emolument. On thie 
acceptance of this, my eyes feemed to 
open all at once, I bad no paffion remain- 
ino for fpiendour which was prown 
familiar to me, and for fervi ity and cone 

finement I entertained an wttec averfion. 

I officiated, however, a few weeks in 
ny polt, wondering itill more and meré 
how I could ever covet the life] led. I 
was ever molt fincere, but fincerity clahh- 
ed with my fituation every moment of the 
day. In fhort, I re:urned home to a 
fmall pasernal i income, not indeed intend- 
ing, that auftere life in which you, a? 
prefent, find me engaged: I thought to 
content myfelf with common neceffariesy 

might 
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© to charity, but to avoid all appearance of 
Pfingularity. But, alas! to my great 

) furprize, the perfon who fupplied my 

F expences had fv far embroiled my lite 
affairs, that, when my debts, &c. were 

difcharged, I was unable to fubfift in a 

better manner than I do at prefent. I 
a » grew, at firft, entirely melancholy 5 left 
ee the country where I was born, and raifed 

th og the hamble roof that covers mein acoun- 

© try where Iam not known. TI now be- 

st oe Bin to think mylelf happy in my prefent 

. > way of life; E cultivate a few vegetables 

ant © to fupport me, and the little weil there is 

J a very clear one. I am now an ulelefs in- 
4 dividual, little able to benefit mankind ; 

> but a prey to fhame and to confufion, on 
. the frit glance of every eye that knows me. 
re > My {pwns are indeed fomething raifed by 

’ a clea: fky, or a meridian fun, but as to 

f extenfive views of the country, I think 
: *) then «well enovgh exchanged for the 
4 a wath and comfort which this vale af- 

foids.me. Eafe is, at leat, the proper 
” . ambition of age, and it is, confelledly, 
of “39 my fupreme one. 

Ss * ¥et will | not permit you to depart 
2 © from an hermit without one inftructive 
. S leflon. Whatever fituetion in life you 
4 © ever wid or propofe for yourfelf, acquire 
. . acivar and lucid idea of the inconveni- 1, 

B® ences attending it. I utterly contemned 
2 “and rejeéted, after a month’s experience, 
‘ tie very polt I bad been all my life foli- 
66 © ® citous to procue.” 
t SHENSTONE. 

Ty ~-——--—- 
’ - 2) THYMANDER and SOBRINA; 
a or the LortTuRES of JEALOUSY. 

; A FLorentrine Story. 

- oo / Petty T:alian nobleman, who lived 
I, be in a lit:le village in the neighbour- 
4 hood of Florence, had been happy many 
se 5) years in the pofletlion of one of the faireft 
(0 Fe and moit virtuous of her fex. He was a 
Ne 4 man of good natural parts, and had an 

8 ee digh tente of virtue, with very trong 
be Se paflions, which the fervile dependence of 
Me TS lis vaffals, and the authority he had been 

n m accullomed to exercite without controul, 
re 9 within his own fmall principality, con- 

S ‘pred to heighten. His good fenfe was 
ee altoclouded by an inlufferable vanity; fo 
ne Ge that when be had pot any whim, a pre- 
4 © poileilion into his head, it was next to 
f° Same ampoffible to cure him of it. He was 
i “/- ex ecdingly fond of his wife, nor did fhe 

+41 to make returns with equal tender- 

Thymander end Sobrina, rg 

nefs and delicacy: yet notwishRanding 
this, he began to entertain fufpicions o 
her virtue. He would fometimes look at 
her with an ecltatic tendernefs, and, af- 
ter the moft endearing carefles, turn from 
her with fullennefs, as faneving the had 
received them coldly, or at feat, not 
with that tranfport of paffion he expe&- 
ed, or thought they deferved. Sume- 
times he would tofs and roll about all 
alone in his bed, as he himfelf afiérwards 
confeffed, revolving her whole behaviour, 
putting the ftrangeit conftrution on every 

|}word and ation, and interpreting hee 
molt innocent imiles, which fhe (catiered 
without thinking, on all his friends who 
came to his houft, into defigns of allure- 
ment or conmguelt, Thus wou!d his 
thoughts ‘boil, and his paffions ferment 
into fre.zy, and then would be fiart from 
his bed, and run about the room in a 
whilwind of fury, with ghaftly looks, 
and eyes rolling like a madman’s. 

He had, for fome days and nights, 
continued in this uncomfortable flate; 
one night, returning home pretty late, 
Auitered with liquor, he found his doors 
fhur; he knocked hard, Sut could not 
get entrance, which made him continue 
knocking without intermiffion. At length 
hewas letio. As he was going up ftairs, 
he found one flipping off by bim, ap- 
parently afraid of being difcovered. Tt 
itruck him immediately that this was his 
wife’s gallant; he called aloud feveral 
times for light, hoping to make fome dif- 
covery, but as it was a pretty while before 
they -vere brought, the firanger had time 
to make his elcape. This confirmed 
Thymander’s {ufpicions, and made him 
dart like lightning into lis wife’s apart. 
ment. She feemed to be, and really 
was, much furprifed at the noife that wag 

jmade, and the unufual diforder and fu 
in which her hufgand appeared, With- 
out hefitating a moment, ‘Thymander 
pulled her out of the bed upon the floor, 

‘and, as if her guilt had been certain and 
‘notorious, poured forth a ftorm of re- 
‘proaches, accompanied with a volley of 
jeaths and menaces. The compofure of 
| Scbrina’s appearanceand behaviour, joine 

/ed to the moft folemn proteflations of her 
|innocence, made no impreflion on her 

frantic hufband. Equally unmoved with 
her tears and foothing language, he 
| hayled her about, beat her unmercifully, 
jand then leit her for dead. Being ree 
turned to his own apartment, he san up 
and down Ike one diitracted, tore his 

hair, beat his brea, foamed at tlie 
| Dz , WOULIg 
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mouth, roared aloud as if he had been on 
the rack, blafphemed againft heaven, 
curfed his wife as one of the moft aban- 
doned, and himlelf as one of the unbap- 
pielt wreiches that ever lived. In this 
manner Thytmander pafied the night. 
The next day the tame dreadful (cene was 
in fome degice acted over again. After 

Various black none s, and a thou! aes 

convulfons of thoy; his mind fixed 
Jength upon a terrible pre of being afte: | 
ed of Sobrina’s guilt. 

There was a young gentleman of 
Florence, of a good family, but {mall 
fortune, who came to the county fur the 

benefit of the air, and ufed, fometinies, 
to vilit tn the family. Ashe had an 
agtecable perfon, and was very foft and eu- 
gaging in his manoers, Thymander ful- 
pected from thele, and other tr fling cir 
cumftances, that he was the perfon who 
carried on the fuppofed correfpondence. 
To him, therefore, he commanded Sobrina 
fo write a letter, which he dictated hin- 

felf, in an obliging itrain, inviting him 
to a private interview. He ordered her 
alfo, to entertain Timocles with great 
franknefs and civility, and to make him 
an offer of what money he might have 
wecalion for, while he continucd ta the 
country. At the fame time he drew 
a poignard, made her feel the point of it, 
and told her that he was refolved to be a 
witnels of their interview. behind the ar- 
gas; and, if from their behaviour, he 
could difcover the fmallet fymptoms of 

uilt, be would fend them both to the tn 
Fea! regions, as the juft reward of their 
execrable crimes. Sobrina told her un- 
happy hufband, with a noble affurance, 

that baving appealed to heaven for the 
vindication of her innocence, the wi! wns - 

ly left her caufe to their common pu 

and would rett its deciion upon tie fac 
he propofed. 

Phe letter was fent, and between that 

and the time of the ailignation, Thy- 

) 

mander took carethat no other meifa; e 

from his wife thould reach Timocles, to | 
gth, the | put bim oo bis guard. At lee 

awtul hour of tnal came; Thymander 
took his ation, and, there through an 
hole in the arras, vbfe rved what paffed 
between Timocles and his wife, we may 
believe, with dreadful fufpence. Sobrina, 
putting on a (imiling air, received Timo- 
cles with an caly franknefs, defired him 
to fit down, and atked him wherein fhe 
could ferve him during his (tay in that 
piace. Timocles thanked her ia a hand- 
some manne:, but faid be did pot know 

any thing in which he fhould need -tf 
trouble her while he ftaid-in the co UNtry 
Sobrina ftill infifted, that if he had any] 
oceafion for money_or bills, while he cong 

iinned im the neizhbo urhood, he might§ 
| freely command ker.: Timocles feemed @ 
a good deal furprifed and cut of coun] 
tenance, , at fuch unexpected fronkneg§ 

and generolity; yet behaved with great a 
diftance and thew of refpe&t, acknow #m 

ledged her kind offers in very ob) ging 2 
| terms, Which if he had occahon for, hei 
| would gratefully accept, but. had no fim 
arefpe at that time of: piving her any Rm 
| trouble, Then, m ting up, he tock his Ge 
leave in the melt refpeStful 0 anne with. 

‘out agfingle word or look, which could Hm 
fix any fufpicion of the ica preyioug a 
| cimminal intimacy. 

ther a kind of ferene majefty, in which 

there was net! ng fearful or forward, for- y+ 
bidding Or ifivitin es ber: g fupported by a yee 

| fall confcioufnels of her own imrocence, = 
and an entire refignation to the will of Bam 
heaven. When Jimocles was gone, 

he had difcovered nothing which could 

mit hey to his former confidence and # 
love. : . 

While things were in this critical way, ‘3 
Sobrina, whe could not bear that the 
affair fhould continue in jo fluctuating 
and doubtful a ftae, fent for a prielt, j 
who belon ged toa neigh! bounmng TT ¥ 
and ufed fomerimes to vil: her hufb and, am 
an old mian of a venerable charadler, J 

| celebrated for his wifdom and fanétity; 
to bim fhe conmmunicaied the whele un- 
fortunate ltory, and bepped Ins belt ad- 

|vices The pious fat her defired her to @ 
open the whole affair to him in het @ 
hufband's prefence, to which the readily 

| contented, Both parties told the tory @ 
| before bum, each in their own way. 

Ly prone sf with the utmoft difordet 
and difiration in his looks and language, 
exagecrated every circumiftance, {free @ 
quently interrupted his wife, and could @ 
not forbear venting himietf in language : 
not fit to be uled before one of fuch a 
charagter. Sobrina told hér part of the 
ory with a paiplin ity, which no art 
could imitate, and wi At an intrepidity | 
which nothing bee innocence could in- 
ipire; Jooked her hufband- full in the 
ace, with a iteadinefs and affurance that 

be(poke a find at once conicious of itt 
gya 

ee oe, ee 

2 ¥ 

Po Ne a 

ee eee; 

Sobiina behaved al] 29 
| along with an an &zing cor mpolure, or ris Sa 

the hufband came forth from his lurkings 3 
piace, and confeffed, that hitherto indeed Oy 

fix guilt upon ber, but that he muft make 7 
a farther trial of her before he could ads Ge 
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° 

pwn purity, and fenfible of the high in- 
jury done her. Her language was {mooth 

Band unbroken, her whole accoust clear 

and coherent. At the fame time, her 

{piris was wound up to fuch a pitch of 

fervour and enthufiafm, that the feemed 

raifed above herfelf, and the weaknefs of 

her fex. There were no tears, no fighs, 

no womanith complaints, not even €x- 
Her accent, manner, and 

behaviour were indeed vehement and pa 

thetic, but all equal, uniform, and ful- 

tained by the very fpirit and flame of 
virtue. | 

The honeft ecclefiaftic was exceedingly 
moved at fo interefting a fcene ; he chole, 

however, totay but little ar that time, the 

little he did fay was chrefly addreffed to 
Thymander ; he {poke particularly to his 

paffions of love and thame; both which 

be endeavoured to avaken, by appealing 

to his good irnfe and candour, w hethera 

woman, sho had all along maintained 

fuch charaéter, and who had {poke, 

adted, and behaeed in the manner fhe 

did, in fo fevere atria: as he had made 

her pais torough, could poffibly give jut 
ground for fo many unworthy fulpicions, 

or had deierved ‘uch unworthy ulage. 
Thymander replied, that the greareft 

cffer cers are generally the moft notorious 
diflemble $3 that his own conduét had 
been God tike——(shefe were his very 
woidis;)—that he hai been foon indeed 
upon the rack, but had tiumphed in the 
midit ef his tortures, and had maintamed 
alithe dignity of virtue, in a conjuncture, 
that would have tried and fhaken the 
ftrength of an angel. . ‘* Betore the fa- 
ther rook leave, he advi'ed Sobrina, in 
plivate, to continue im the fame calm, 
sentie, and condeicending temper, which 
ihe bad hitherto peflefled ;—to forbear a!! 
kind of expoftulations with her hufhand ; 

eto tiy all the foft infinuating ways fhe 
could think cf, to compote his fpirit, and 
unravel his fulpicions, when fhe faw him 
in a cooler mood ;—and to bend her ut- 
moft efforts to revive that tender paflion 

which he once entertained for her; and 
he did not doubt but the would effectually 
fupplant his jealouty; and, with the 
affiltance of heaven, make a fecond con- 
queft more firm and lafing than the 
tir ft.** 

Sobrina faithfully followed the father's 
advice, and took eveiy opportunity of 

foothing him into kindneis and good- 
humour. Meantime, one day, while 
they were together, the fame pricit came 

in, aud told Thymandes he was juit come 

A curious Spanith 

* 

Anecdote. al 

from confefling a poor woman who had 
lately ferved in their family, and was 
then on her death bed: the had confefled, 
that the had been the unhappy caufe of 
Thymander's jealouly, and that her gal- 
lant was the perfon whom he fulpeéted of 
carrying on a correfpondence with his 
wife, and who had fo narrowly efcaped 
being difcovered by him. Asa proof of 
this, he delivered a letter to him, atteft- 
ing thole facts, and figned by the woman 
herfelf. When the prieft was gone, Thy-. 
mander feemed much eafier than he had 
been for fome time paft. Sobrina, think- 
ing him now more lenfible to gentle im- 
preficns, feized the critical minute, fell 
down-on her knees before him, and plied 
him with thofe alluring ai:s, and that 
alluring language, which the fex, when 
they have a mind to it, know how to em- 
ploy with irrefiftible perfualion, and, at 
leneth, fo thoroughly melted him, thathe 
caught her in his arms, with the ftrongeft 
ardor ef paflion, and cried ou’, “* My dear 
Sobrina, you have conquered me ; * I have 
wronged, cruelly wronged, the belt and 
moft valuable woman that lives. I ac- 
cule avd condemn myfelf more bitterly, 
ten thoufand times, than you or the whole 
world can pollibly do. If you can*for- 
give fuch, and fo aggravated an injury, 

»yet I cannot forgive mylelf, I thal! reckon 
the rematnder of my life teo fhort to 
make atonement for my guilt and folly; 
and to recompenfe your incomparable 
virtue,”” 

4 curious Spanisu ANECDOTE. 

Cs From a Tour in Spain, in the Year 1755. 

LyAvshtinets is a vice which prevails 
in Spain amorg the loweft people, 

and even among the hegoars. A ftranger 
fhould, therefore,»be liberal Of the words, 
Senor and Senora, Don and Donna. [f 
was once fo punifhed for my inadvertence 
in this refpect, that I refolved to be pro- 
fule of them for the future, and to beltow 
them on muleteers and fcullions. 

I was amufing myfelf, one day, with 
looking over a book in a bookleller’s 
fhop, when a beggar came and afked me 
to give him fomething, but in fuch a 
manner, that he feemed to demand what 

* Truth and vistue have conquered 
Me, 

was 
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« 

was his due, rather than to beg for 

charity. Att firit, J pretended not to fe 

him, and went on reading. He grew more 

jmportunate from my filence, and faid, I 

might read at my leifure, and that I then 

oughtto attend to what he faid'o me. As I 

continued not to regard him, he approach- 

ed me with an infolent air, and faid, 

% Bither anfwer, or give me fomething.’ 

ing 1 did not atterd to his clamours, oF . : Secing ! Tn this opinion I thall introduce An.® 
His whole life, if yoy! 

will believe him, has been devoted to dif. 
The tm- } cover the lonsiiude, and make himfeifa® 

/tomplete matter of the philofopher's a 

Meet him in the Rrect—his eyes Fe 

he took me by the arm—*' You have 

atither charity nor good manners.” 1) 

then lolt my patience, and turned towards | 

him to reprove his ettrontery. 

wdent fellow flopped me, and faid, ina 

rave and fofiened tone, gently, ** Par- ; 

den we, Sir, you do not know me?” I 
“« We have, how - told him, I did not. 

ever, replied he, lived in the fame 

eppital, where I was lecietary to an em- 

badly.” He then told me his name, and 
his colntry, which was a province in 
Spain. 

drew Abt: aét. 

gain admiflion. 

| fions, in order to be thought eccentiyg 
geoiules, great poets, ana profound phi. 

’ | lofophers ! They merit contempt and si, 
| dicule. 

itone. 
are fixed upon the ground, and, at every 
fix or feven paces, he ftops fhort, and We 

mutiers fometinog to himfelf, which no 
paffenger can uoderftand. 

| fares to the longitude, or the unive: fal 
pu | panacea. 

Tus OBSER V E &R. pull him by the fleeve, he appears greatly 
(NuMBER XCVI.} difconcerted, and declares he was inter- E 

rupted in one of the happiell moments of HM 
vo te OBSERVER, lus life, and that he had, at that very ine & 

Rant, been within a hair’s’breadth of at- 
SIR, taining the fummit of his wihhes, and 

fTIERE is a diforder, complaint, dif- 
eafe, weaknels, frailty, misfortune, 

or whatever you may pleafe to call’ it, 
that often makes a man ridiculous in 
company, though at other mes he may 
be extremely agreeable, and uncommonly 
entertaining. The defect I allude to, is 
a total abfence in company, an entire in- 
attention fo all that is fad, and an inca- 
pability of replying to any quettion that 
rs propofed, A man thus abforbed in 
thdéught is a dead weight in fociety, and 
is of lefs value in converfation than bal- 

rr 

one conftant reverie ; and thould any one 

that it would not have been in the power 

of fate to have frultrated his expectations, 
unlefs the crucible had tumbled over, 
We fliail not, therefore, any longer tn- 
terrupt Andrew Abitraét, leit he may be 
in one of thefe happy reveries, and upon 
the very brink of perfec felicity. Bee 
fides, after he has amply made his for. 
tune, by converting all his pots aud ket. 
tles into gold, he may, out of pure cha- 
rity for our indulgence, leave us h¢ 
Caput mortuum, to make what we can 
of it. 

company in which he may occalionallyy 

Such dn unhappy man is an obje& of 
pity; but what fhall we fay of thofe coy. 
combs in dullne(s and inattention, who 
affe&k a total absence upon molt wecg.t 

if he meee Oe 
with a bookfeljer’s flall in his perambuy J 
lations, he runs over the catalogue, and Bam 

| purchates every book or pamphlet that ree Tg 

When in company he ts ia @ 

lafiia a thip. His prefence beccemes irk- Sam Stanza, who, in his own opinion, 7 
fome, becaule he feems to treat all a- | is one of the gréateit poets living, is an 
round him with a kind of fupercilious | annual critic upon the New Vear's Ode, - 

contempt ; whilft he himfelf, probably, | and every other poetical produétion that fa 

receives the greateft mortification from | makes its appearance, has not fufficiently C 
being incapabie of getting rid of a ftupor | eftabliMied his poetical reputation by his : 

that feizes him, in defpite of all his ef- genius and his works, which he publi thes ~ 
forts to difengage himfelf from it. This | by somal fubfeription upon his own ac- r 
kind of < omg 6 if nipt in the bud, feldem | count, for reafons that are felf-evident . 

grows to any height ; but if cherithed by | to every printer and publisher in town; 1, 
a veclufe life, intenfe and deep itudy, | he, therefore, bas recourfe to ttratagem, 2 

cg reir, Ae natural a | and as it is univerfally allowed that ab- o or dejettion of fpirits, may become of | ence i : hs. , 
fuch amagnitude, and fo burtheniome, | incellantly Sbfent, lee bin Cecke ke a: > entirely ; , ve where he ti 
as to be entirely infupportable cither by ; will, But not content with this local none 
the perio Who Jabours under it, or the | exylence, he thinks it neceflary, oceafion- 

ally 
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bof cabinets, or the views of parties, bet- 
Ster than Peter. 

Fone fault, but ene misfortune, or rather 

S piece of arithmetic, not without the affilt- 

ee years this country might liquidate all her 

S hundred millions without the leaft diff- 

Ihe Delineator. 

ty, to difplay it more vifibly to the world : 
he will accordingly fally forth fometines 

ith ftockings of oppofite colours, -fuch 
s black and white; often forgets his hat 
nd wig, though in a hard froft ; and 

he othe: morning he came to the coffee- 

houfe without his breeches. It 19 true, 

Stanza had a long furtout on, and-did not 

xpofe himfelf in the ftreet; and it was 
lpenerally believed, he came to the coffet- 

fhoufe without breeches to avoid expoling 
his poverty, as it was an apology for his 
not paying his breakfaft, 

Peter Profound is, perhaps, one or 

other, the greateft politician in Europe: 
no man’ underftands the interefts of 
princes, the intrigues of courts, the cabals 

He is, indeed, a fecond 
Machiavel ; and, as to fizance, he beats 
Jord North quite hollow Peter has but 

too confpicuous a virtue ; which is, that 
he is fo abfent to his own concerns, that 
whillt he is totally immerfed in purfutis 
for the good of the nation, he entirely 
forge!s his own interefts and connexions. 
As an inftance of this the otherevening, 
when he was calculating the. mot abftract 

ance of algebra, to prove in how many 

debts, and jult as he had come to the 
quetient, and fettled the whole-to the fa- 
tisfaction of every one prefent, an im- | 
pertinent intruder, in the perfon of a 
catchpole, interfered in his account, and | 
alfured bim the moft material part of it } 
he had forget to fetile, which was his | 
rent. The conlequence was, though Mr, 
Profound had jutt paid off about two 

culty, he was hurried away to a {pung 
ing-houfe for a few pounds. 
Among this group of abfentees, tho° 

neither Irifh peers or penfioners; we can- 
wot refrain introducing a celebrated fe- 
male hiftorian, This Jady, when the re- 
fided at Bath, and was extremely ab- 
turbed in her lucubrations, was indaced 
one evening to relax from her ftudies, 
and appear at the Rooms, and @ tery un- 
common appearance fhe made there—for 
by a ftrange abfence, even at*her ‘toilet, 
where women feldom forget them{tives, 
or the improvement of their beauty, fhe 
abfolutely forgot toembeltifh and iliuf- 
trate one fide of her face, and in this Ja- 
nas like manner the received the compli. 
ments and condolence of her friends ; one 
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healthy and blooming leok, the other fa- 
menting fhe feemed fo wan and pale, 
which they afcribed to her indefatigable 
application to ftudy, and which they ac- 
cordingly ftrenuowfly recommended to her 
to relax from— ‘* but, faid the hiftovian, 
ina traly heroic cadence, what fignifies 
how a woman's face looks—when I have 
joft left the head of a monarch upoa 
‘the block, upon the point_of decapita- 
tion,” 

If, Sir, you think thefe obfervations 
and fketches worthy a place in your much 
admired Obferver, L thail octaiionally 
tranfmit you my thoughts and remarks, 
as they may flow {pontaneoufly upon dif- 
ferent (ubjects. 

I am your conftant reader, &c. 

ANTI-ABSENTEE, 

cp The Obferver will always be happ 
to recognize this gentleman's hand, 
and his favours will’ have proper at- 
tention paid to them. ; 

pact of them congratulating her upon her 

Te DELINEATOR, 

NumBer XXVIII. 

As matrimony is always an intereflieg 
fubject, either at the beginning, or 

at the end of a year, I think it needefs 
to make any apology for the following 
letter junit received from a marred man, 
and, confequently, from a knowing oge 
ia conjugal matters. 

Tote DELINEATOR, 

SIR, 

I AM infeofibly led to opea my heare 
to you upon a fubjeé, which, as I feel 
mytelf deeply interclted in it, will not, E 
hope, be deemed undelerving of your fe- 
rious aXention. 
You «ure not, kam fore, Sir, to betold, 

whether you are a:batchelor of a married 
man, that mattimopy and felicity are, by 
no means, fynonymous terms. | am mar- 
ried, and I am unhappy ; and I wil) not 

-intvade upon your time, for thetale would 
be lumg, by -acqeainting ‘you wih 
nuptial hiftory, at large, from the day. 
commenced a hufbaad to this ‘prefeac 
hour; a few tketches of it, iar will 
be fufficient to convince you, I think, 

that I have reafan w@ complain of my ma- 
; trimonial, 
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trimonial lot, and to with, devoutly, for 

the reftoration of that peace of mind 

which I enjoyed before I ppt myfelf into 

.circumfeription and confine.” 

When I tell you that * my wife is fair, 
is free of fpecch, loves company, lings, 

plays, and dances well,’’ you will not, 

perhaps, fuppofe, that fhe is, 10 confe- 

quence of her beauty, converiation, focial 

propenfities, and elegantaccomp'ifiments, 

the occafion of all the difquietude which I, 
pt prefent, endure; that fle excludes peace 

from my pillow, and tranquilliry from my 

foul. Yet fo it is ; confcious of her per- 

fonal charms, the exerts all her Cytherian 
powers to fet them off to the greateft ad- 
vantage, to place them in the moft at- 
traétive point of view; and where is the 
beauty who ever fludied the embell:th- 
ments of her perfon, without admitting 
the idea of a public exhibition of tt, in its 

full force, and flattgring herfelf, at the 
fame time, with the admiration which 
the wide difplay of it would excite? 
«¢ That a married woman, beautifu!, ac- 
compiithed, made to engage ail hearts, 

and to charm all eyes," may not be a good 
wife, and pay a Jaudab'e attention to her 
domeftic duties, I will not abfolute y 
deny ; but I am very fure that fuch a wo- 

man 18 expofed to a number of tempta- 
tions, of an alarming nature, to the man 
who is linked to ber for life. Every wo- 
mon, IU grant, is not deluded from the 
goiden Ime of virtue, by the fame temp- 
tation; but I believe that which. has 
proved detirudtive of my connubial hap- 
p.neis, has given rife to more deviations 

from conjugal chattity, than any which 
the moft artiul feducer ever fpread for the 
gratification of his regular wifhes and 

defires. When I name the Rage, Sir, 
you will, I dare fay, give me credit for 

all T have faid with seeard tothe dangers 
to which women are ¢ xpoled, in con! 
quence of their ambiiton to be general! 

uriverially, admired by men. It is pain- 
ful toamaan of jeniibility, a man whu has 

acthing of the tlock-fith in his difpotition 
~-to feel that he cannot cal] the delicate 
creature whom he doats on to diitraQion, 
his own: to be certain, though not with 
“* vcular proofs,’ that the confers thofe 
favours on others to which he alone has 
an indifputab'e right; to be treated by 

her with a cordial contempt; and to be] 
obliged, trom the nature of his connec. 

tion, to fupport her in the enjoyment of 
pleafuies in which he hae no thare— 
Why did [ mairy ?" 

< 

y 
i> 

The Delineator, 

s 
‘ 

I have named the ftage: I muft repeg! 
it; becaufe I mutt atuibute all the mj, Dw 

fety with which I am at prefent tormenyeg ry 
to Mrs. Racket's becoming acquainted » fp 

with fome ladies Grongly addied to the eve 
theatrica) paflion, and from the violeg ula 

operation of fome late theatrical exhibj vill 
tions, doubly ftwmulated to throw off gimmmmnod 

once their petticoats and their pudicity, Rill, 
I am not empowered to fay, that cq Mggemac 
Racket has made her appearance on any) amt 

public Rage, but I have all the reafon jg bt vi 
the world to:magihe, that the will, in bir, 

few months, face a full houfe with asiumme*Pe 
little concern, as fhe turns her back Upon Cf ce 
her fond (I fhall not be furprifed at your age" | 

adding foolith) hufband. . ag 

RICHARD RACKET, ag 
The perufal of the above letter muft fill ue hatt 

every married man who has a wife of Mie thor 

Mrs. Racket’s  difpcfition, and who Mm and 
wifhes to ** keep her to himfelf alone,” Mito | 
with alarming apprehenfions, which not @ie Nu 
even the celebrated ** quieting draught,” Mmm trad 
highly efficacious upon many occas yu ‘ bea' 

fions, will banifh from his foreboding WR pce: 
mind. -To fpeak my fertiments ficely 9 
with regard to my correfponde nt’s cone = a 

jugal complaints, I cannot he!p looking 4 
upon him. as a hufbard in a defperate 
fate; and do not believe that it is in the 
power of poppy or.mandragoras, te ae ’ 

cure the reftoration of that peace, by the I 
lofs of which he is fo Rronglty (I am forry vol 
to add, to no purpefe) aff: ced. Mr, Ge me 
Racket feems to be very much alarmed at 4 am 
the thoughts of his wife appearing befor ME aw 
the curtain, upon any Of our theatress 2 in 
but I muft own, were I in bis fituation, j no 
I fhould be much mere terrified by the dl riz 
ilea of what might be produced, by a] vel 
treaty of dove, with unlimited candidates pe 
behind it. all 

Having complied with Mr. Racket’ on 
requefi by the publication of his letter, fu 
evidently written with the pen of dil- no 
quietude, I fhall fart another of mv core wi 
refpondeats, who bas a far claim to the le: 
Delineator’s attention, as he js, undoubt- os 
ediv, a chara€ter—in the true dramati¢ m 
fenie of that fafhionable word, tt 

th 
To ee DELINEATOR. fe 

w 
S$ I R, 

fa 

IF you have no objection to an irregu- tl 
lar corre(pondent, Iam your man; I caa v 
fuit you toa hair: or, asa friend of mine | M 
more happily exprefles it, to a criticifm; ti 
tor Lam, pehaps, the moti iuregular fel- I 

low | I 
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»w in the three kingdoms, in my lite- 
ry purfuits : it wasever my dear delight 

> fport in the walks of literature; but I 
ever could in my life Rick to any parti- 
ular art or fcience: I was ever diftin- 
nithed, from a boy, for my defultory 
ode of- thinking and reading, and am 

Rill, tlrough haftening to my grand cli- 
acteric, as much addiéted to literary 

ambling, as I was before the firft haiis 

on various Subjects, 

Thoughts on various Subjedis. 

pf virility fprouted on my chin, Now, | 
Sir, after this preamble, what will you | 
xpeét? not a regular effay, Itruft, No | ftitution, - To that greedy defire what a 
certainly: but unconnected Thoughts | 

You are right: | 
Ramble is my name, and a Rambler I Scized with the rage for gold, men for- 
fhull. be to the end of my life: but no | get, thamefully forget, the duties they 
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their crimes; there are men whoglory in 
their villanies, but nobody can bear Ke 
idea of being pofted for a fool; fo muc 
more patiently borne are imputations on 
the heaat, than refleStions on the head. 

THAT the auri facra fames operates 
very ftrongly upon a confiderable part of 
the human fpecies, the experience of 
every day convinces us, with fuch po- 
tency of proof, that itis impoffible for us 
not to fee its effects upon the human con- 

train of private miferies, what a catalogue 
of public calamities, may be attributed! 

more of that, as Lear fays—I will make | owe to God, and to their fellow crea- 

and if they will, in any fhape, contribute 
o throw a variety into your monthly 
Numbers, and variety has frequently at- 
tiactions, without laying claim to any 
beauties, you may depend upon hearing, 
gccafionally, from 

Your very humble fervant, 

RODERICK RAMBLE. 

Unconnefed Thoughts on various Subje&s. 

POPE expofes the authors who pro- 
voked him, without moderation, without 
meicy: I often think, howeyer, while I 
am reading his Dunciad, that he throws 
away a great deal of bright, poetical fire, 
in many pages, upon men. who deferve 
not to be diitinguifhed by him, and fati- 
sizes, in other parts of his work, fome 
very inoffenfive mortals, with too great a 
portion of poetical acrimony, Pope, with 
all his Parnaffian merit, was cestainly 
one of the genus irri‘able vatum, and very 
fulceptible of affronts. ‘* Jealous of ho- 
nour, sudden and quick in quarrels,” he 
was ealily flimulated to difplay thofe ta- 
lents to the exertion of which, though 
we cannot a'ways approve of his refent- 
ment, we are indebted for the keeneft 
ftrokes in his poetical exhibitions, or ra- 
ther executions. Every man who of- 
fended him ‘* at fome unlucky time,” 
was fure of being tucked up in a ftinging 
fatire, and expofed to the broad ftare of 
the public, in the moft ludicrous point of 
view; yet among the number of thofe 
who fmarced under the ftrokes of his irri- 
tated pen, it is probable, that the perfons 
laughed at for thei. follies, were more 
pained than thofe who were lated for 
JAN. 1784, 

Fhatte to introduce fome of my lvofe | tures, and thinking only of themfelves, 
thoughts, (no punning, I befeech you) | unhappily become fitfor treafons, flrata~ 

gems and fpoi!s, and often act in a 
manner fo detrimental to the welfare of 
fociety, that we are forcibly urged to ex- 
claim, ** Let no fuch men be trufted,” 

THE following lines are produced by 
lord Kaimis as fpecimens of refemblance 
between the found and fignificance of cer- 
tain words ; 

Loud founds the ax, redoubling flrokes on 
ftrokes, 

On all fides round the foreft hurls her oaks, 
Headlong. Deep echoing groan the thickets 

hrown, 

Then rufhing, cracking, crafhing, thunder 
down, 

Porr’s Homer. 

If the tranflator had ftopped at the word 
headlong, the force of imitation would 
have been fufficiently felt: the remaining 
words are, indeed, expreffive, but groan 
and drown feem too clole together, to have 
a happy effect on the ear; and the laf 
line borders, perhaps, on the burlefque. 

ROUSSEAU, in his bold, peremptory 
ftyle, tells us that phyfic, though it may 
be ufeful to fome particular perfons, is 
eee to the human race in general, 
n the prefent ftate of fociety fuch an af- 

firmation as this isa mere verbum di@um ; 
it amounts to nothing. If nobody, in 
any part of the world was permitted to 
take phylic, in fome fliape or other, 
(every thing thatis admintftered for the 
rettoration of health may be called fo) 
death would foon thin the land ; wherever 
be thakes his dart, we fhould not want 
armies and navies to fend the human race 
to their eternal homes. 

: A; 
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As the affairs of the Eaft India Company 

have, for fome time, ‘ingrofled the 

chief attention of the public, and are 

under the infpeSlion of a fecret com- 

mittee of the Houfe of Commons, 

and the Carnatic war makes one of the 

principal objedts of this enquiry, we 

think our readers wil] be pleafed with 

our entering, in this Number, upon 

the Hiitory of Indoftan, and particus 

Jariy the Carnatic, which will include 

the rife and progrefs of the prefent 

war, point out its caufes, with the 

merits and demerits of the company's 
fervants in Ajja,y which have, in a 
reat meafure, occationed ail the trou- 
les that lately brought the Company's 

affairs to fo shrine a crifis. 

MANY years hefore the time cf Ta- 
merlane, Mahomedan princes had 

made inroads, conquelts, and eftablith- 
ments in India. Valid, the 6th of the 
kalifs, named Ommiades, who mounted 
the throne in the year 708 of our era, and 
ja the oth of the hegira, made incurfions, 
and feized. upon different parts in India, 
whence we may conclude that the Alco- 
Fan was introduced at a very early date 
into that country. Mahmoud, fon of 
Schegtechin, prince of Gazna, the ca- 
pital of a province, feparated by moun- 
tains from the north. weit part of India, | 
nd fituated near Kandahar, carried at | 

the fame time the {word and the Alcoray, 
about the year :ooo of our wra. He 
maintained himfe!f in a great 
ef territory, in as well as out of India, 
as itis faid he increafed his cor queitsas far 
to the fouth as the prefent capital of Vifi- 
apore, near Goa. The Indians were 
treated by him with al! the rigour of a 
conqueror, and all the furious zeal of a | 
converter ; pillaging and plundering the 
jnhabitants, razing temples, and putting 
to the {word thule whom he confidered as 
sdolaters. The biographers, who have 
written his life, feem to have greatly ex- 
ap ry the amazing treafures he da 
ta Indoftan; and even wandered fo far in 
the marvellous,as to talk of trees that grew 
out of the ground of pure gold. This, 
perhaps, may be taken figuratively ; but 
full it conveys an idea of the riches of 
that country beyond any thing ever fince 
fuggelted, 

Mahmoud's fuccefles were called, from 
ahe capital of their dominions, the Dy- 
naityof the Gaznavides, who fupported 
themielves in a great part of the country 
which he had conquered-in India, until 

Hiftory of Yndoftan, and 

extent 

% 
‘a 

| about the year 1155, when Kofreu Schah! 
the Third, and Jaft prince of Gazna, 
of that race, was depofed by Huflaiy 
Gauri, which name he derived. from they 
country where he was born, Gaur, 4 

Ry 

He founded the Dynafly of the Gaurides, : 
which produced five princes, who pof.] 

dominions as their predeceffors the Gaz. 
| navides, and like them took Gazna for 
| their capital, 
| Scheabbedin, the 
the Gaurides, during the life of his bro. | 

| ther and predeceflor Gaiatheddin, fubju. 
| gated the kingdoms of Multan and Delhi, | 
He drew fuch amazing treafures from 
India, that one of his daughters inquiring 

, ae Pal z 

feffed in and out of India almoft the fame | 

of the officer who {uperintended them, 7) 

province fituated to the north of Gazna, 7m 
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| what was their valuc, he replied, that 79e W 

ithe diamonds only weighed three thou. B cong 

'fand pounds, whereby the might forma of | 
|judgment of the reft. Making allow, ge °™ 
| ances for Oriental exaggeration, we ma Sy try 

| ftill colle€t from this circumftance, that “9 rir 
| he had amafled uncommon wealth by his 7 duct 

}conquefis in India. An exafperated In. 9g t'™ 
dian, become deiperate by the infults and the | 
| outrages to which he faw his gods and tem “ luft 

| ples violated, took a vow that Scheab. 7% wel 
| bedio fhould fall by his hand, and ace ex. — 

cordingly flew him. : om en 
The race of Gaurides became extin&tin 79 —_ 

the year 1212, by the death of Mahmoud, “J As 
nephew and fiucceflor to Scheabbedin, "ae ''* 

Mahmond, like his uncle, was aflaffie 4 : this 

nated, though for a different caufe. @ al 
|Mahmoud’s chief poffeffions, as well as im P* 
influence, were out of India, for even in @ to 

| Gazna itfelf he appears to have had but & ae 
| little intereft ; but it thould be obferved, ame Y°" 
| that this was not the place of his refs @ se 
dence, nor the capital of fovereignty. ee, 

| His uncle, Scheabbedin, whohad no iflue, [ae ''™ 

| tho" he was fond of children, and adopted 4 

| many, propofed difmembering the Ine @ eal 
| dian provinces from the empire of 7 ha 

Gazna, by giving the government of 4 
two of them to two of his flaves. Naf- Mame *” 

| fereddin received atbis hands the coune (9m P° 

tries of Multan, Cothbeddin-Ibeck, and “J M 
thofe of Delhi. TTageddin Ildiz, anothes |& " 
of his flaves, was appointed to the go- | o 
vernment of Gazna., % h 

About the year 1214 Mohamed, fixth © a 
fultan of the Dynafty of the Knowarale 7 P 
mians, whofe dominions lay contiguous ta § pet 
thofe of the Gaurides, took Gazna from | hy 
the flave who had fucceeded his prede- e 
ceflor Tageddin-Ildiz in that government. + 
Notwithitanding he fubjugated ghe capital ¥ 

ef 



e eftablifhed himfe!f in the Indian domi- | 
ions of the Gaurides, He. incautioufly | 
ame to a ruptore with Gingifehan, and | 

7 DF their enipire, it does not yt Aon that | 

ry as nthe year 1318, was coinpelled to give) 

'ZNa, | ay to the arms of that conqueror ; and, | 

ides, @umabout two years after, he died a fugitive 
pof. @amefar diftant from Alia. 
fame © Mohamed’s fon, the gallant Gelalad- 

3az. samedin oppofed -Gingifchan in the province) 
of Gazna, but was totally defeated by the 
latter in perfon, and efeaped with his life, 

of fie) by fwimming over a river with a fortitude 
Os that excited even Gingifchan’s admira- | 

tion. He continued in Multan till the| 
year 1224, when he left India with 
the defign of never more returning in | 
to it. He was flain in Mefopotamia in 
¥231. 
We have given this fhort fketch of the 

me conquefts and fate of the firft invaders | 
7 of India, not defigning to purfue this | 

remote part of the hiftory of that coun-| W's ae 

ay a | try with any regular chronological ac- 
hat ome CUracy, as we only mean it as intro- | 
his “ae ductory to the flate of it in modern) 
n. om times. However, we cannot pafs over| 
nd am the following remarks, as they tend to i!- } 
ne "ome luftrate the prefent ftate of Indoftan, as 
b. wellas all India, which is generally un- | 
Cs deritood to comprehend all the countries | 

3 and empires which lie fouth of Tartary, | 
in ue extending from the ealtern frontiers of | 

F Perfia, to the ealtern coalts of China. The 
‘ a iflands of Japan are alfo included under 
5, le this name, as well as the Malay iflands, | 
», fag in which the Dutch have very valuable | 
4g me polleflions, and which reach foutherly 
n to the coalts of New Holiand, and to- 
tt wards the eaft to Terra Incognita, Ne- | 
i, verthelefs, the name of India can only 
. with propriety be applied to that country, | 

4 which in Afia, as well as Europe, is dif- 
: ; tinguifhed by the name of Indoftan. 
{ ‘ The more northern inhabitants were | 
. Ue eafily perfuaded to embrace Mahomedifm, | 
f a and are now the Afighans or Pitans, who 
f jae have lately made fo great a figure in all | 
. ae the revolutions of Dethi, Thefeare the | 
_ TR people who have formed a mighty nation | 
1 "aR in India, whom the Europeans call | 
; "S Moors ; their numbers fall little thort of 

Be ten millions, -who all profes the Maho. | 
: medan religion: to them, under the au- 

thority of the Great Mogul, the greateft 
art of Indoftan is now fubject; but, not- 
withftanding they are the reigning nation, 
they are outnumbered by the Indians in 
the proportion of ten to one. To this 
inferiority of numbers may be afcribed | 
the reafon why the Mahomedans leave in 

the. Carnatic War. 

| cafes. 

27 
all parts of Indoftan, feveral Indian 
princes in pofleffion of their refpeStive fo-~ 
vereignties, which they are permitted to 
govern without moleftation, on condition 
that they pay a ftipulated tribute, and do 
not infringe on any part of the treaties, 
by which the Grand Mogul has been 
and is acknowledged. Thele Indian 
princes are {tyled-rajas, orkings. Above 
one half of the empire is at this time 
fubje€&t to them. Some of them are 
princes of very fmall territories, whilf 

~others poffefs dominions nearly as large 
as thofe of the king of Pruflia. 

It is faid there are no written laws 
among the Indians, but that a few max 
ims, handed down traditionally, fupply 
the place of fuch a code in civil caules ; 
and that ancient practice is fubfervient, in 
particular inftances, to the penetration of 
the judges, and is without appeal even in 
criminal cafes, Thofe cafes which are des 
rived from the relations of blood, the In- 
dians ufually decide with great integrity g 
but where property is concerned, without 
the affinity of blood, being a cunning 
fubtle people, litigation prevails much 
amongft them; and for want of proper 
ftatutes, the caprice or partiality of the 
judges often determines their fate. In 
many cafes arbitrators are preferred to 
the determination of judges—but even in 
this cafe partiality and prejudice too fre« 
quently prevail. 

The Alcoran is to the Mahomedans, 
not only the fource of their religious in- 
ftitutions, but of their civil law, as well 
as the adminiftration of jultice in criminal 

The mulila in Indoftan fuperin« 
tends the practice, and punithes the breach 
of religious duties ; the cadi holds courts, 

/ in which are decided all difputes of: pro 

perty, and the catwal is at once the judge 
and executor of jultice in criminal cafes. 
In thofe parts of Indottan which are fre- 
quented by the Europeans, the cuftems 
or laws relative to Jands, are fubject to 
many difficulties and contradiétions. A 
hufbindman who poffefies a few fields is 
entitled to fell or bequeath themywhilft 

the diftri's which contain thefe fields, is 
annually let out by goverament, to a 
renter, who pays a (tipulated {um to the 
lord of the country, and receives. from 
the cultivator a certain thare of his’ har- 
velts. Quarrels frequently arife between 
the renter and the hufbandman, and the 
former often difpoffefles the latter of his 
lands; clamours again@ the greatelt vio- 
lation of jultice immediately enfue, 
whereupon the prioce ufually interferes, 
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and in moft cafes (unlefs fome flagrant 

acculations are fupported) redretles the 

hufbandman; if upon a proof of the 

poor man's innocence, the prince fails to 

grant redrefs, heis highly execrated by 

almoft all ranks of people. 

The Great Mogu! files himfelf pro- 

rietor of all the lente in every country 

abfolutely fubjected, and grants portions 

of them as he pleafes to bis feudatories 

for life; but neverthelefs the cultivator 

retains the right of fale and bequett. 

The chief policy of all the Indian govern- 

ments of Indoftan, as well as that pur- 

fued by the Great Mogul, confilts more 
in an inceffant attention to prevent any 
fingle family from obtaining great pof- 
feflions, than in an attention of increafing 

oppteffions upon the body of the people. 
Such a fpecies of tyranny would taroith 

the monarch’s glory, and foon leave him 
but few fubjeéts to command, The man 
ambitious of increaling his poffeflions, in- 
itead of compaffing his defign, as the ne- 
cellary certificate to make good his title 
to his new acquifitions muft pals through 
many hands, would moft probably only 
make himfelf obnoxious tothe people, who 

might judge him a proper viétim to be fa- 
crificed to fate policy. It may, indeed, be 
rematked in the hiltory of this and othe: 

Eaftern countries,that notwithitanding the 
violence committed amongft the great, men 
of more humble condition are liable to ftill 
greater violences ; and confequently an ex- 
ternal homility ts not only the bet pro- 

tection, but of courle the foundelt policy. 

Power of the Great Mogul, Nabobs, EFe. 

RR se ae 

The nabob, whofe title is now {0 often 
mertioned in Europé, is an officer, and 

ee 
‘ 
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was made fubjec to the controul of otherg J 
who refided in the province with him, 
and over whom he had no authority, 
The power of life and death was referved 
to the fovereign; civil cafes were the de. 
partment of the cadi ; and the revenues 
and expences of the provinces were in. 7 
fpeted by the duan, who regulated the 
cuftoms, and in the name of the emperor 
took poffeffion of the forfeited eltates of 
the decealed feudatories. The govern. 

ment of the ftrongeft holds in the pro. 
vince, was invefted in perfons who were 
in no refpect fubject to the nabob. He 
was called to court, kept there, or ap. 
peinted to another government, when. 
ever thefe changes were judged expedient 
by the miniftry ; and at one time the 
were fo frequent, that.a new nabob eh 
Delhi riding backwards upon an elephant, 
affigning as a reafon, ** that he was Jook. 
ing out for his fucceflor.”’ 

The nabobs of diftant provinces had 
opportunities of acquiring ftability in 
their governments, fiom the divifions of 
the royal family ; and the court way 

‘now fatished with receiving a fRipulated 

— =o 

| 

heir of every feudatory, who accepts of | 
a certain title and a penfion in that capa- 

city. No one from the vizir to the loweft 
rank of teudatonies, can have any truftt of 

importance repoled in him but upon thefe 

conditions, aod on his demife, his whole 

property is ferzed for the ule of the empe- 
ror, who reRores what part he pleales to 

the family of the deceafed. The eftates 
of all who are not feudatories lineally de- 
feend, according to (ucecfion. 
checks and barriers were ablolutely requi- 
fite wa ttate wheie great trufts were pe. 
ceffarily repofed in the hands of indivi. 
duals, to prevent the aggrandizement of 
particular families. 

Indoftan is not divided into more than 
twenty-four provinces, each of which 
contains feveral Indian principalities. A 
numerous army, ready to be put in mo. 
tion upon a fhort notice, was judged ex. 
pedient to coerce the rajas; as the fame 
force, divided under different eenerals 
would not have proved effeftual, : 

Thee | 

| reach the throne. 

fum from him, in heu of the real re- 
venues raifed in the province, whereby 
the nabob became alinoft abfolute in his 
province, and could entertain no appre: 
henfions of having his power diminithed 
but by the arrival of an army from Delhi, 
which feldom or never appeared. Previ- 

| ous to this era of independence, they ex- 9 
Phe Great Mogu! is scknowledged the | ercifed cruel caprices, and defpotic rigor, 

on thofe uphappy individuals who were 
incapable of making their complaints 

There isa ftory told 
of a nabob, who beheaded a fet of hand- 
fome dancing girls, becaufe they did not 
attend him on his fittt fummons. Ac- 
cording to another hiftorian, a man who 
murdered hig wife, four children, aod 
thirteen flaves, efcaped punifhment, be- 
caufe he was a kind of empiric ro the 
nabob. Manv other inftances are given 
of fimilar cruelties. 

It has been remarked, that al! the Ma- 
homedans who have fettled in India ac- 
quire, in about the third generation, the 
indolence and pufillanimity of the abori- 
gines, and at the fame time a ferocity and 
barbarity of difpofition, from which the 
Indians are now fortunately eftranged, 
From this circumitance we are inclined 
to believe, that the prohibition of thed- 
ding blood of any kind, which conftiruted 
part of the Indian religion, was founded 
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in policy, and judicioufly calculated to 

promote more gentle manners than the 

fanguinary difpofition which ts generally 

afcribed to the inhabitants of Indoitan, 

before they became profelytes to the relt- 

ion of Brama. 
Indoftan is fituated as follows: That 

part of the wellern fide of it which is not 

bounded by the fea, is feparated from 

Perfia and the Ufbeg Tartary by defarts, 

and by thofe mountains which were 

known to the ancients by the name of 

Paropamifus; Mount Caucafus forms 

its barrier to the north, feparating it 

from different nations of Tartars, from 

the Great and Little Thibet. From 

Mount Caucafus to Chitigan, marfhes 

and rivers divide it from the kingdoms 

of Tepra, Afflam, and Aracan, The fea 

from Chitigan to Cape Comorin, and 

from hence to Perfia, embrace the reft of 

Indoftan, 

(To be continued.) 

POLITICAL STRICTURES. 

WHEN a {tate begins to tafte the fruits 
of peace, ieafon and coutpailion re- 

quire that we fhould gradually pay off the 
debts which have been incurred, and the 

taxes which have been laid on that ac- 

count. No wile man can call in queftion 

my propofition; and yet we feldom aét 

upog it.—There have been perfons, in- 

deed, ‘who have maintained, that if a 

national debt be not neceffary, it is ufe- 

ful to the public itfelf, becauie it creates | 
a fund, which ferves the convenience of 

thoufands. This queftion has been much 

difcuffed in Engiand lately, (1773.) The 

national debt amounted to forty millions 
fterling. The partizans of ths fund 
alledge in its favour, that it gives an in- 
come to widows, minors, &c. who could 

not employ their money 10 commerce, or 
have refource to a profeffion for a main- 
tenance ; and that to cut off this refource 
would be a great injury tothis-part of the 
community. . By means of a bank the 
money of the public is circulated, and 
the people are encouraged to aflift the 
public neceffity. If the debt were dif- 
charged, fome other expedient for thefe 
purpofes mult be tried, which inftead of 
bringing relief to the people, would pro- 
bably fatigue and burthen them more, 
Jam perfuaded that thofe who are for a 
hank, under a pretence of its being a 
ivurce of great convenience to a pait of 

Political Strifiures. 29 
the nation, may have other plaufible rea. 
fons to fupport their opinion; but my 
bufinefs is with thofe who are oppofed to 
an attempt to relieve the fate; for a na- 
tion in debt fhould be confidered as a 
perfon in ficknels. It is not from a man 
who regards only his own intereft, that 
we are to expect lair and proper counfel,— 
Now, who are thofe who would render 
our fuods eternal, and who are warm 
againft any propofal for difcharging 
them? They are thofe who are creditors 
in large fums to the ftate, and who draw 
great advantages from well ettablifhed 
funds, where their capital is fecure and 
their income certain. They may have lefs 
profitthan in trade; but they have lefs 
trouble and le(s rifque; they would not, 
therefore, with to forego fo great a cone 
venience, It is not neceffiry to exhibit 
the advantages which here arife to poor 
families and poor widows, the principal 
creditors of the itate are the rich and opu- 
lent, When they {peak in favour of the 
poor, they mean it for themielves, and 
ther compaffion is the mafque of their 
felfhnefs. But there is a reafon which 

cannot eafily be ditputed for difcharging 
public debts. Let us fuppofe that the 
public 1s compofed of a hundred thoufand 
perfons; and that out of that number 
three or four thoufand are creditors ; 

‘while the debt remains, ninety-fix 
thoufand perfons labour, and as it were 
withhold the bread from their own 
mouths to furnifh a certain revenue to 
thofe who have lent money to the ftate, 
and who, for the molt part, are in ealy 

icircumftances. Need we any more to 

| conclude that all the laws of juftice and 
of charity plead for the relief of the ‘peo- 
ple, as far as it can be effeted, and that 

the public conduét is not to be regulared 

by thofe {mall numbers ina community 

who are intereited in its misfortunes. 

MURATORI,. 

On the Aruanastan Caezp. 

THE importance of religious opinions 
is to be meafured by the different de- 

grees in which they ferve to the ufes of 
piety and virtue. Thef€ are the end, or 
rather the fubftance of religion, If any 
man finds in himielf the love of God and 
goodnefs promoted by his believing thofe 
myfteries tn the Athanafian form, at is of 
happy importance to him. Rewerence 

| his belief. But, of receiving its doktrupes 
ak 
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in the plainett and moft general form we 

find in the work of our redemption 

enough to excite the highelt love of God 

and our Redeemer, and to exhauk all our 

kratitude to the divine goodnels, every 

ead of faith feems to be anfwered. What- 

ever beyond this may be added to our 

faith, nothing can be added toour piety ; 

and, therefore, whatever more 1s believ- 

ed feems of little importance in a te- 

ligious view.— When I am taught that 

God is eternal and a'mighty, a Being 

without beginning, and that can never 

have an end, that he is the father of the 

creation, and at the head of all worlds, 

my heart finks within me, at the thought 

of a Being fo tremendoufly great. W hen 

l am told that this gracious power 1n- 

terefts himfelf in my happinefs, and hath 

made me to contemplate his glory, and 

to adore him for ever, it dilates with joy 

and hope at the thought of a blefled im- 

mortality. When IL, learn farther, that 

God hath fent his fon into the world, to 

unfold thefegreat truths in all their lights, 

to redeem men when Joft in fin and error, 
! a ” sta ¥ 

‘and to recal! them to the knowledge cf 

Obfervations on Religious Eflab.ifoments, 
/ 

; verfally acknowledged.—In the prefen 
| advanced ftate of learning and Knowledge | 
' every thing mult fubmit to the teft of clofe 
‘and fevere criticifm, and religious opi- 
| nions will be {crutinized with as little fa. 
vour as any other, 

time to wifh that our eltablifhment was 
| purged from every erroneous mixture, 
‘that the adveriary may have no advan. 
_ tage, when he feeketh occalion againfl us, 
| It is a time to hope, that with all the in. 
| tevtor advantages we have acquired fince 
| the time of the reformation, when learn. 

It is, therefore, q ° 

| ing and fcience but began to dawn after | 
| along night of ignorance; with all the 
) accellion of critical knowledge in the 
'feriptures, and the light derived from 
| thence upon religion in general; when 
| every difficulty, and objections of every 
| kind have been {tated and examined; and 
in every queftion the moments on each 

| fide are ready at hand to be compared and 
balanced ; and when there are as able 
hands to improve thefe advantages, and 
men as capable and qualified for their 
learning, judgment, and temper, as the 
church can ever hope to be biefled with, 

himfelf and their duty; to give them a 

law pure and perfrét like himfe If, ard 

adapred in every article to purify and 

exalt our nature, and armed with fuch | 

fanGlions as eff & our well being for ever; | 

when I fee this law tempercd with mercy | 

and goo'tnefs in condefceniion to the | 

merits of cur Redeemer, and refi.ét on 

his humil-ation, the degrasation to which | 

he fubmitted, by taking our nature upon | 

him, and the fuflerines he underwent for 

our fakes; I find every paflion of hope, 

fear, and love, direcied a 

of an immoral fpurit, every thou 

dued, and broug'\t to oF i nce by 4 

faith fo rational and interelting, fo mm 
portant in its objeéts, and in all tts con- 
fequences, that vothing feenre pol eto 

" ) ead : ‘ ; eo 
be added wich cay pire tL moie muuence 

on my mind. 

Odfervations on Rericious Esra- 
BLISHMENTS, 

HIUMAN eftablithmenis will ever have 
the marks of human weaknels upon 

them.—In a courfe of years the chriftian 
religion itfelf, though of divine authori. 
ty, became fo corrupted as to want to be 
reftored to its firft princip'es. ‘This re- 
formation was happily attempted, but was 
left imperfe&t. Its imperfetions are too 

i them 5 

vilible to be palliated, and are now uni- 
- 

it may furely be hoped, that the public 
face of religion may be made to appear, 

| if not in perfect beauty, yet free from | ) 
every con{picuous blemith, and approach- 
ing fomewhat nearer to purity and per- 
fection. 

Whatever reftsiGtions are thought ne- 

| ceflary to be latd on thofe who are ap- 

the word and 
yet jurely in thejr pres 

> are a burden heavy to be borne, 
and in truth tgnomintous and reproach- 

fubmits to, 
tate which continues to impofe 

I fay, whatever reftsiStions of this 
may be thought neceflary for the 

minittess of the church, we may with her 
fervice to be free and open to all be- 
lievers ; that if poflible, nothing which 

{s thould enter into it, but that all 
who agice in the great truth of religion 
may with one heart glorify God together, 
and unite in the fame worfhip with the 
full confent of their minds,s of their. rea- 
fon and confcience, which cannot bend 
to authority. This alone would, Iam 
perfuaded, conduce much towards putting 
an end to all divifions, and towards re- 
toring the credit of religion and piety, 
which are fo deplorably finking among 
us, 

Rational religion is the glory of our 
nature. This when feen in practice, or 
contemplated in theory, will touch the 
mind and captivate the heart. Chriitiani- 
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ty has taught this to the world, and is 

the only inftitution, after the Jewith, 

that ever taught a worfhip worthy of 

God and man. The love of God and 

man are the «reat catholic priociples, 

which it is the avowed intention of this 

religion to eftablith 1n the hearts of mea. 

This is declared to be che end of all its 

do&trines, inftitutions, and precepts. 

Tiefe then above all fthould be kept in 

view in all human forms and eftablith- 

ments of religion. Thefe fhould be the 

1-ffun held out in example, and recom- 

mended through all, At leaft nothiog 

which interfercs with thefe principles ; 

nothing which debafes the moral cha- 

raéter of the Deity, or contracts our 
charity and good-will -towards men, 

fhould be admitted into them. A publie 

worthip, formed on thefe principles, and 

animated with this fpirit, as it muft be 

open to all, muft win the efleem, if not 
tie concurrence of all, and would, per- 

haps, do more towards reforming the 

world, than can be done by human au- 

thority in any other way. 

The devotional parts of fcripture are 
in fentiment and language the mott 
fimyle, rational, and fubimme that can be 

imagined. Tnefe our church hath nap- 
pily adopted in many parts of her liturgy, 
and imitated in others. From thts plen- 
tiful fource, improvements, if wanted, 

may be had without end. And by keep- 
ing this model always Mm view, and re- 

jecting every thing of d subtful difputa- 

tion, or leaving it exprefled in the 'erms of 
fcripture, her jervice might be freed from 
all objeftions; fhe migét defy the {corn 

and malice of ler enemies, and fpare 
fome fhame and confufion to thole of her 
friends who are moft anxious for her ho- 
our and profperity. 

ANECDOTE o a Younec Mus- 
SULMAN,. 

$6 \V HAT a miferable wretch am I, faid 
Adraffan Ugli, a young Muflul- 

man, to have fuch a multitude of mafters? 
If I had as meny different fouls and 
bodies, they would be hardly fufficient to 
go through all my fervices. O Allah} 
wherefgre didft thou not make me ao 
owl? I could then have enjoyed my hol- 
low tree and liberty: I could have eaten 
my mice at my leifure, without the con- 
{ent ofa mafter, The Rate of freedom 
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is certainly what man was originally de- 
figned for: the introduction of mafters 
could only be in confequence of the*per- 
verfon of his nature. No one man was 
ever made continually to ferve another, 
In a well regulated fociety every man 
would have charitably affifted his neigh- 
bour. The clear-fighted would have led 
the blind 5 the active would have fupplied 
the cripple with crutches; this would 
have been Mahomet's paradile, and now 
it is hell itfelf.”” 

Thus fpoke Adraffan Ugli on receiy- 
ing the itrapado from one of his matters, 

Some years after, this Adraflan Upli 
hecame a bafhaw of three tails, made a 
prodigious fortune, aud firmly believed 
that all men, except the grand Turk, 

and the grand vilir, were ‘Born to lerve 

him, and all women be fubjeét to his 
pleafure. 

VOLTAIRE, 

ee a ee 

On LUXURY, 

i a country wher@®he people fhould go 
barefoot, ought the firit perfon that 

procured a pair of foes to be blamed for 
luxury ? Would it not ratherbe a proof 
of his good fente and induttry? 
May not the fame be { ‘id of him who 

filt wore a (hut? As to the man who 
firft contrived to havea fhirt wathed, and 
wore a fecond and athird time, and fo 
on, I look upon him to have been a pro- 

digrous genius, and dare fay that he was 
capable of governing a ftaie. 

Neverthelels it is probable that he was 

confidered by thofe who did not weae 
clean linen as an effeminate perfon, who 
was lhkely to corrupt the manners of the 
people. 

It is not long fince a Norwegian res 
proached a Dutchman with luxury. 
What is become, faid he, of thefe happy 
times, when a merchant on going from 

Amiterdam to the Indies, left a quarter 
of dried beef in his kitchen, and found 

sit at his return? Where are your wooden 
fpoons, and your won forks? Is it nota 

fhame for a fober Dutchman to lie ina 
dainalk bed ? 

**¢ Go to Batavia,” anfwered the man 
of Amiterdam, * get ten ton of gold, asI 
have done, and fee whether you will not 
want to be a jiitie better cloathed, fed, 
and Jodged,"’ 

VOLTAIRE,. 

y 
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Tee POETICAL INSPECTOR. 

Numaer I. 

Myfterious round! what skill, what force 
oft. > 

Ci Cc, 
' 

THOMSON. 

N Therfon’s moral and defcriptive lays, 

At the painter and the bard we 

ale 4 

Truth has | in 

drawn; 

The waving torefts, 
All that is great and grace/: j 

once 

all his fcebes from Natur 

ane the verdant lawn— 

in his pas , 

7 be Poetical Ih 1/pe cher. 

ge | 
Is ftrongly | maik ‘d th’ attention to engage; | 

Born in poe! to excel 1a 
On ev'ry fan dicap ap: we with pleafure dwell ; 
And when we've finifh’d the pr: stented v ow, 
To give it Rill more force, Want nothing new. 

Minute obferver of the rural fcene, 

His juft conceptions, and reficctions keen, 

Mix'd, at judiciou sintervals, among 

The rural pages in his clafiic ! ony, 

Are pleafing pre ofs of an illumin’d mind 

By learning cu ltur’d, and by taste refin’d, 
And ev’ ry moral, ea -h religious part 

Proclaims the genu ine goodne {fs of his heart. 

To the year’s Seafons if we life compare, 

And trace the nice refemblances with care, 

Much wildom we may learn, p< rhaps con- 

tent, 

For lif. they circling, juts r 

‘To thok whom: rk +} ¢ cha of the {! :' 

Each varying Seafon as it jullly flies, 

Holds out inftru€ion, and the fhud face 

| 

With ev'ry wont! may mo! lize his page 

In ev'ry mows the fer neal Mute 
While fhe her moral { ch, we I- pl sd, } 

purfues, 

Of firong refermdlance veltiges may find, 
And by thofe veltiges improve the mind 

In the bright feenes to which ¢ Sj giv 
birt! ® 

When getual fins unbird the frogen earth, 
And Nature, renevated, finiles around, 
Siu okes auables 1 ( 1.cr hic are 10t d 

When parents fond, a lofs |i his fuftain, 
By pow rful feelings } mpted, t! ey come 

slain, 
Till j ef mth: hy her pe tcnt fway, 

Drives al! reflections from the mind away, 
Nhich rife, rebellious, in the hour of grtef, 

And, to the foul o’crewhelo d, adminiilers 
reliet. 

How oft in Spring do nipping winds ann 

Young buds, and hopes of promis'd fruit de- 
{troy ! 

So nipp'd is, oft, the y in heauty’s pride, 

The Leves and Graces {porting by his fide, 

“ult as the dawn of manhood we be hold, 
With ev'ry virtue in his heart enroll’d. 

Of lufty Manhood, frolickfome and gay, 
Who laughs and carols thro’ the thoughtlefs 

day ; 
With b loomin g health luxuriantly bleft, 
And by noek ec! n, corroding cares depref ; 
Summer may, fairly, be pronounc’d the tye, 
When Nature, buxon 1 Nature, rich and ripe, 
With al! her beauti: S ye 

And with ectftatic 
ivates the eyes, 

joys her votaries {upp lies. 

When Summer /uns inflame the ambient air, 
dead from iuiphureous clouds ted lic ghtnings 

glare, 

Men's furious paffions raring for a vent 
the tky’s convuitions aptly reprefent : 
W hie the loud thunder rattl ling all around ai\Ay 

The firmeft awe, the wealeit minds aftound, 

ren no gay foliage decorates the trees, 
Th’ ralog izing tape ailcerns, with eufe, a he ae : : an tne fn unt fi 4 O1 Cacn aulumnal aay 
crs “prt Y > } . Phe certain ligenatures of life’s rong 4 The leav. me icuves Gcicending, and the fho rtning 

cays 

> 
Reflections ferious in his mind will raife ; 
Who, tho’ his / ghia : jell = tp ¢ er. fo bright, 

Mutt feel he’s pofting to the thades of n ght, 

lo him whofe misid’s with uleful knowledge 
fior’d, " 

Ev'n rugged Minter leffons will aff 
VAT} on ly . 
VV i bh he Mi CO} rhe Tt to his latter {} ave 

“A>? 

he bendmg, itcoping, with the weight of 
as Cs 

"y , he iyyw ¢ {a } ti ly? 
aught by thofe leffons. a 2pproac] 

ght byt » at th’ approach of 
R/U as " 

Serenely imili he reGens his bre; i ! h Lens his breath : By } * 6 li "3 < Ca h , 
ported | /s he maintains, A | - 7 ' An rs ft ealnis where rin “na aq ik > Teainls where o; ring eternal 

cigns, o 

wee 

4 

—_ ~— 

2 
pe] - pa — F ad re a i 

-- Ti: Two BROOM-MEN. 

. a 2 ee e ? = 
7 , WHEN a Ou le of broum-men had ¢! atted, 

on, de » yee Bo oe an _ a On anumber of things, in a fociable way; 
sac? 4 > ; A new iubjcet they ikarted : fuys Jack, “ my 

friend Joe, 

Ihave long been moft plaguily puzzled to 
know, 

How you manage to fe] ll your brooms ch« aper 
than mine, 

a } Ate rial ¢ 1° ! AAs I fical the materials” = I like your dee 
iign, 

YD ated +} a at « 2 
Re pica jack : but mpi ovementls the foul of a 

trade ; 
n lace ‘ 

d he brooms iipofe of heal reac Alb t rooms I dipole of, I fal ready 
made.” 

CAMILLUS 
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CAMILLUS. ACHARACTER. 

CAMILLUS, doating on his hounds and 
horns, 

And horfes, all domeftic pleafures feorns ; 
He ne’er could lead a fatimenial lite, 
Fond of hishome, and converfe with his wife ; 
Books would to dim no entertainment yield, 
His joys all center in the wood and feia; 
Charm’'d with the * gallant chiding”’ of his 

hounds, 
His ears are fitted for no other founds: 
The fweeteft {trains that Italy can boaft, 
On him, like pearls on pe rkers, would be loft. 

Account of the Proceedings in beth 

Houses of ParLtiaMENT. 

(Continued from p.-03, Vol, XIII., 

N the Houfe of Commons, December r4, 
the Secretary at War entered upon the bufi- 

nefs of the army, which, though of a very 
perplexing nature, confitting chiefly of figures, 
he ftated, in a clear and precife manner, 
the different heads to the committee: he 
faid that the army which he propof.d for the 
enfuing year, amounted, according to efti- 
mate, to 136,225 men; that of thefe there 
Were 129,000 effective, rauk and file, and 
about 26,000 commilfoned and non-com- 
miflioned officers of all deferiptions; fo that 
of courfe there was not above one feventh of 
the whole force ftated upon paper, that was 
not effective. Lat year he had laid it 
down asarule to reduce all companies, the 

eftablifhment of which ftood at 70 men each, 
but which had not more than 56 to 56; and 
thofe of Ioo men per company, which had 

not more than 86 to 86. Ly this regulation 
much money had been faved, and therefore 
he was determined to adhere to it this 
year. He then went through all the efti 
mates feparately; for guards and garrifons — 
for. Ainerican and Plantation lervice - the 
itati, milita, and the Eat Indtes—thewiag 
where there was an increafe in men and cx- | 

peace, apd the quantum of each, and where 
there was a decreafe fince laft year. “The mi- 
litia and plantation fervice flood ftill upon 
the fame citimate ; there was a decreafe in 
the eftabliihment for guards and garrifons, 
but there was an increafe for the Eait Indies. 
Laft year only one battalion of the king’s 
troops had been voted for the Eat Indies, 
and that was commanded by lord M‘Laoa, 
Since that feveral other corps had heen fent 
to that quarter of the world; the fecond 
battalion of the 42d, or Jord John Murray's; | 
a battalion of lord Seaforth's ; 

and Humberfton’s battalions: and it was the 
imtention of goverument to fend out two 
more regiments of infantry, and one of dil- | 

JAN. 1782, 
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mounted dragoons, making in the whole 
more than goco men: however, notwithe 
itanding the increafe in this particular part 
of the forvice, the reduétions that had 
taken place in other paits made it, that 
en the whole cof the n ilitary depert- 
ments, the augmentations this year did not 
exceed the vote of the laf by more than 
4074. ‘The bargaiithat the public hadmade 
with the Faft India Con pany, for the main- 
tenance of thefe tro ps, was for two lacks of 
rupecs, valued at two fhillings ard a penny 
the rupee; fo that the public would be cefed 
of the burden of majnta'nine them, after 
they fhould have put to fea. However, it 
would be neceflary for the nation to psy 
them whilft they fheuld be on fhore, and to 
give them, according to cuftom, fix montl.s 
pay in advance; but when the two lacks of 
rupees fhould have been paid, there would 
be afum of four thoufand pounds more than 
the troops had colt the public. Some of the 

regiments that had been brought home, and 
particularly thofe under the convention of 
Saratoga had not been reduced, as it bad 

been found much more expedient to permit 
them to recruit as faft as poflible, end feveral 

of them had done it with tolerable fuccels; 
but indeed he was forry tofay: in ge vera), 

the recruiting fervice had been indifferent, 
it having fallen off both in numbers and the 

quality of the men; the numbers railed 
during the prefent year amounting only to 
about Ic joco, odd hundreds, about 35cO of 

whom had been raifed for independent com- 
panics, Great nun:bers of our tro¢ ps, he faid, 

had fallen in Jameica, and on the cxpediticn 

to the Spanifh main, and that 2coo had been 
carried off at St. Luea; the caufe of the 
mortality having, however, been in a great 
degree removed, its effcdts had heen confi- 

derably iets felt fince that period. When 

the troops firft went out to it, there were no 
. ‘: ‘ 

barracks; they were foon fet about bu iding 

fome ; their labours and fxtigues were fetal to 

many, and when the barracks had been half 

Fullerton’s ! g 

raifed, the hurricane had fs 
however they had been fince rebuilt, and 

} 

— sadineaiies ik cept them away > 

/ new death appeared muen lefs {re lucnt 

among the tror ps. Asto tha non cflectives 

which he had already fated at as, or 26,000 

men, the ftoppages of sroney, granted them 

upon paper would not be loi to the public +4 

it would be applied to the recruiting iervice, 
and, therefore, he trufied the Commons 

would not make any difficulty to vote the 

fum he fhould call for on that head. The 

whole of the fum neecMary for the ordinary 

expences, of all the variouscilimates, he fated 

at about 3,300,0c0]. and concluded by 

| moving, arefolution on the firft efganate for 

vards and garrifons in Great Britatn. 

Colonel Barre oppofed the metion in an 

able manner, faying, he did not underftand 

voting money + men who did pet er 
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for thouch it fhould not be loft to the public, body of troops which he und derftood to \e 
yet it w as always fweated at the different of- | then the beit in hi Ages} ity s fervice , Was une 

fices through which it was to pats in ifs Te Ai fi ne anett becaule net vi ted 

turn to the exchequer. ‘The commiflioners by Parliament be Bs ufe was entirely 

of public accounts had faid in one of theirve-*| ignorant of their being raifed; but when 
vife to draw upon the | they were to he paid that Loufe wus made 

xifternces and even 

7 ’ 

doubtedly wi iad “ 

ports, that it was not 
‘ , - - 

exchequer but for neceflary purpotes. 
, ! ose mt is ‘ , reer 

| sal ‘ quambieGa Wit ai.eli ( 
; 4° 

srinciple of this report and-expreflon was | then it wis under the eltimate of the extra. t 

well founded and truly . pplicable to th point | ordinart i the » teetd th t they wert Hitt Os 4 ¢ 

in queition, and upon that princip he mui! | duced before Parham nt, in poe grols and eT f 

condemn a vote for fubfiften 26,coomen | leaft explicit manner. He wifhed the Roufe 

who did not exit. ‘J he mopey once iit vd | would I eft nt fur h treatment, and infitt upon : 

oo) cone 

} ‘ La ‘thefe trcers to be laid u trom the exchequer, never ret a ti i. nie an e{i Mate l i on & pe. 

" ‘ , ‘ | ’ Win 1¢ the fame tin e t: it t! » } , . 

as to the quantum, and as it was only for | the tabic, at tae fame Ul sat CC OULRE . | : 4 

the benefit of the perfons in the different | cftumates tor the king’s troops fhould he pro Bae 

offices through which it was to find i } 

way back that it was to be iffued, he mult Mr. Huffey fpoke next, and firenvoufly Ta 

nece flarily reprobate an application to Parli- | oppe fed the niotion— h¢ was very particular | 

ament for money for a fimilar purpofe. ike with regard tothe independent comyanics, | 

could difcover no reafon why many of the | the eftablifhment of which he ftrong!y re | 
regiments that were greatly deficient in Uuair | pr tent) en account of the rank they gave 

compliments, had. not been totally reduced. ; to juntor cfucers, over the heads of others 
, ; 

Whe Royal Englith Fufileers had not a , who bad ferved mach I nger. Tle ment 
ye er of their compliment; the Reyal | oned one infance of a relation whe went out 

1 Fufileers had but roc men; the th } to America as lieutenant in Prefton’s light 
- ale nt of Roval Americans were rated | horfe, where he had remained ever fince, 

nen, and had not 1,s0c0; many other | had often bled in his country’s fervice for ax 
rrr 

“? 

regiments were fill weaker in pr ps ortion: | fucceflive years, and {til remainsa licutenant; ; 
‘ ' 1 o ® . P ° 

and therefore to keep up the ettablifhment | theugh un offices enjoy the rank of captain 4 

of the corps, at a time when th wes il in one of thofe independent compaties, wag ¢ 
i ; fn : ° a9 sof ee ] » Beaded e « 

fenticman who fits in rhe \ ir office had adie was not born at the time the jreutenal m 

' maT ee ae fin atta! woe nett . . clared that the recruiting fervice was falling |} America, to whom he alluded, firft centered 1 
‘T -* 1 ; 1 1 Pos 2 Oh DotA in hunrers and quaity, could only | the army : 

* . . <— . 6 j " “ ’ 1 , a .* ‘ 

he to keep up the public burdens, at a time Captain Lutterel took the fame line, as the : 
; ' . = | 4 A 

wl en the weight was fo.great, that the na | two former gv nt! emen. Amongit other . 
tion was nearly overwhclimed with it. ‘The things he fa dd Tt ad bec n faid 1 ill that Hi ule, 

firnification of the eftimates with refpect to | that the navy of hn rier could not ne nade Jam 
c : ; } . ] ‘ 

the Rarrilons was; that at preijent Vv ] | | equal to France alone, if the - fhoul 

ewo fieges going -on, ant the garrifons of | give her thoughts wholly to the aifivg of a 
both the befiewod f clies were, he f 1, | navy. But this was a doctrine to whic a <n 

rated in t eftimates, much flronver than { would never fubferihe 3 hive contr TY; he * 
1? : ; | = 

they rr uly were: Gibra'tar wa tated to | beliewed, and he was ready to prove and » 

have he rweern fi rnd ~ thoufand met : he wre uld ull ro t the to do it on the fi a’ navy 4 | 
withe ye ens r] > i —_ ® wer = sha’ } | , 6 «h; Ls 

MNea it muwne Noove io, Hut at remained a qay, that the naval relources of this ceuntry “ae 

f | i vie a) : ¢! ] A; ! 4 } ’ » sf ir \ + and d 3 very dobrous po i | * Ninoreca, a , were fuch, t f drawn out, and manage 2 
* ‘ ’ , ' 7 ’ . = 

cording to the fas withoritv, hed two | by a man of ability, zeal, end integrity, we Bae 
thoufand three handred men, which he was j might have a navy that fhould be found to @ 2 

os | 1° - * i * ‘ pe S 

i equally inclined to confider as an exaggeras | befuperior to that ef France and: Spa inunited, 3 
' ‘ ’ } . ’ ' Q 

j tion, for he had feen a letter trem Fort St. | to the whole force of the armed neutrality, : 
mas 

ae ee it 

‘tle: 

ombiued with that ef the Heufe of Boure 

that fortrefs on'y one thoufand five hun- co 

dred and twe os men, not incite ding fea- He had heard of diftin€lions between 
men. However weak, as he believ d the | the naval and the land fervice; the formet 

garrifons of beth th nportant pla es.were, | having been called the favourite of the pub- 

t he did not entertain fo much uneafnefson that | lic: the | atter, the unconftitutional part of 
: head, as he did upon another—he had his ) our defence. But thefe were diinctions tas 

auxieties for the fatcty of Gibraltar and NT) he would wifh to cifcountenance, and parti- 
} AT 
‘ ; 

¢* . , ’ , ‘ 

. Pi lip, by which he woderfteod there were 

‘S. 

* wee Po ae 

: 
| 

‘ a " : | ’ : . 2 norca; but they originated in fome miitruft | cularly when inade by profefional men, the , 
i ‘ « i 

' he had of « ertain intentions « ft adminiftra- ; Gltinctions were mividious, < nd greatly pres 
a } -_ * £3 | - —_ rc . . , , - ° ° “ 

. | t.on: this miulral cave him more unceafinas | judicial to the public fervice. "The fleet and 
‘ : . i 

| AS} than ary apprchenti n anh ne from the re- } army were ¢ wily uféful: one was nor worth 

| tl wr . het per pennens he ce toncl then a farth ng with ut tl c other, and the fice ts 

{ cc Leveral mer opjyeciions to the elti- of all our operations Gepen led upon the hare 

ho mates on account of what they contained, and {| mony and 2ecd underkandine between both: 
hu then centured adminittration for one thine | as ti fore } ked wpon an army to be 

which they die tain, which was“ ‘The | as effentially necctlury as a flect, and as he 
‘ + p) ’ ; fet: OF Tac | ViliCla $1a ki 6 a hoped 
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Speeches on the 

hoped : good ufe would now be made of it, he 
would certainly vote for the eftimates: 

ftood, and therefere he cher oppofe 

motion for Mr. Ord’s leaving the chair. 
Mr. T. ‘Townfhhend replied to Mr, Lut- 

tercl, with refpect to our railing a navy 
equa! to that of all Europe, which he wifhe 
for, but could not be fo fanguine us 40 CX- 

rect. 

lord G. Germaine faid in fubftance as fo!- 
lows, ‘That he had already faid, and was 
fully convinced, that if the fovereignty of 

Great Britain over America was loft, this 

country, from that moment, would be un- 
done. This being his opinion, he was de- 
te rmined never to havea hand in any mea- 
fure, by which that fovereignty fhould be 
give: noup. This was his opinion at 
wt always had been, and 

firm opinion to his i breach. With 
egard the fentime: 

re{pecting the furthe r od fecution of the 
war, he had faid this much, and this much 
only, that all his majefty’s minifters were’ 
unaninonily of ¢ that, under th 

prefent circ and preflure of affairs 
1¢ wonld not be for the public good to with- 

draw the forces from America. In th: opi- 
nion he had concurred, in this opinion a// 

inifters had Fi: 

ts they 

the 

to 

pinion, 

il mi? rmces 

jordthip then paffled to Mother fubje 

With refpeet to th 3. r Apts corps, he 
faid, that the reafon y they had not been 
inciuded in th mates, was, that Tome 
{race of the public money mi rhe c he pares d 

Eftimates for the Ariny. 

by avoiding to vote an eftablifiment for th fe 
t ; At prefent a) were | uid according 
to mutter: and not one farthi hr pay was if- 

} l, it ft t; if , ) Prien 14} "§ id Ol 

purp ti y were regu a tnd free | 

tj y m gt re 1. Fi ic¢ t bey fr ta! 

" metuadt  stias — is. a ( } e culuad, net e pad but 

c: ve men, nding their {he Rut 

i othey were voted an cfteblifhinent, ti I 
eftablif nt mult be at tain fixed -| 

ber; and for tl whole of this number, | 

Jr \ mf } t < “+ to America : id it 

would b Gil niatter to cet } |. th i 
} y arifing trom Roppages bor 1 lece 
tvemen. All ths, however, wi: voided 
: : , amr 
by paying bige I tho ho reyu. 

mufter; the bere \ iknown: | 
had in his he 1 two returns of theie corp 
the one dated in Aventt laft, from the in- 

focctor of the pre vincial troops; the other, 

from Sir Henry Clinton, ia his grofs retorn 
of the whole force; and this was dated in 
September; both accannts differed in about 

two hundred men. ‘ft returns he wa 

ready to lay before the comnalttce, ‘if forms 
Wo sid permit it; or to fhew to gentlemen 4 

vho fhould thiak pr per to werd them. No 
thi iz, he faid, had been onutted to rend 

oy fe + ela< | 
MOM. To Tre } }°)- 

very cloathing ) 

thelc CO; > as lit tt) burthe 

lic as polite; may, their 

was feat from hencet nidr had their com 
lying it. — ' } 

Maharis tac benclit of dup; 
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Mr. Fox maintained that minifters were 
ftill out of their fenfes, and that no two of 

them thoreht alike; or ratherthat fpeaking 
as if they had d mie nt opinions, they till were. 
of one mind, and that was for carrying on the 
American war. One noble lord had{poken out; 

the other pre inden that the war, as lately 

carried on, was renounced; but this meant 
nothing, or if any thing, it meant that the 

war fhould be purtued; for he recollecled 

very well, that the noble lord in the 
ribbon having been afked about four years 

ago, if he meant {till to carry on the war, he 
replied, ** Not inthe fame manner, we mult 
contract the and } urfue it upon nares 

rower ground :* this was exedclly the lan- 
euuge of the fame noble lord at prefent, “he 
will not carry it on in the fame manner as 

he did under lord Coruw allis but had the 

lord faid he could not carry it on atall? 

by : on the y, al the meur- 

inv of his words was te be al ertained by 
Sly the fame nature that he had 

UO, it muft be mfe rred, that 

blue 

ic ale, 

11 

hate 

no weaus ‘contral 

a ‘ 
thofe of exa 
ufed tour years 

he is as much for war as the noble lord at the 

head of the An can department. 

Lord North rofe to explain hinrfelf, (See 
Supp. torrst, p. Grr.) and faid, thot he re- 

nounced an inland continental war in America, 

and that allel the thought it would b 
proper fo AN eur 

polts there, which it was by 
é 

> Wil th: 

ace would be in defence of 

no means his wma 
to give up. 

Mr. ‘W. 

vith his ufval 

Mr. R Igy, 

plinne nts to the 

bad faid that 

handon hi's 

Pit fpoke in anfwer to lord North 
energy. 

after having paid fever 
jatt fpeaker, what he 

nebt had ne made hira 
found. d upon a Jong 

' 

ai CONN 

added, 
“ily 

opilivon, 

feries of reafoning with n hindeli, and upon 
: comparifon of a greet varicty of events, 
Which he had tnecfied ; he woul d, how- 

fontiuments. }) Cebute had, 

en confiders 

ever, {pe ak his 

dasann > ade very properly, bi 

fournment of the debate of gefterd y, and 

certa oe the great quedtion « f that Gay ik 

oa in the conficeration of the eftimnates 

ionthe table. ‘he realon that he voted 

seuiot the uet'ons of the henoureble baro- 

net, w no other than his hemg cor wenccd 

that he lthole metions been carried. this coun. 
. , , ’ i 

mained bound to a derel:élion of tr Wil 

the American war altogeth or, and to with- 

agraw al} our tLiocps a mhesiure which he lid 

not think gentlmen wefe quite mad 

ough to ad pt. ‘}he American war he had 

always deemed both juft and neecfary, and 
he ha ad always voted for jt, becaufe whith 

he wag convinced of the juftice ated me vcffity 

of it, he had not i case a i Goubt of its 

pra lity. “he indepenuence of 

he did ner lhe eo give up, or renonnce the 

war uvunti) we thould be til beatui. ‘Jtat 
was now irrived, and he was tired cf 

the war, becaufe he flaw it was 

pri.@iceble, ‘Che noble lord in the blue mi- 

bon had faid, that he reneunged tig cori. 
¥ 2 gental 

mod 

America ’ 
rT © 

day 
no lu ee! 
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mental war in America; he believed his af- | than his having merely extricated himfelf | e to 

fertioh, and he believed it as well from his | from the difficulties that threatened him epuntry 

own private word as from the eftimates then | from a body of 200,000 men, for an army he apo! 

before the Houfe; for aswe hadloft an army, | could not call them. ~ He concluded by fay-  Himphat 

and as that loft army was included in the efti- | ing he once more fubmitted his motion to I oguag 

mates, and no mew army was demanded to | theif lordfhips, and thought that acceding = jj had, 

fupply the place of the former, it was evident | to it was the moft likely means ol effecting a rd of 

that not having been able to conquer Ame- change of miniftry. ; : as at 

rica with the former army, the noble lord Lord Stormont rofe and faid, that as the »f Bou 

could not think of undert iking it when the | noble marquis had thrown out fume imptita-. @ij™pctherw 

army had fuffered a defalcation of feven | tions againft the conduct of minifters, he & ion to 

thoufand men. It was clear, therefore, that | thought it incumbent on him to fayafew § irft lor 

the noble lord meaut only to carry on a war | words upon the matter under confideration. (jjgicilion | 

of pofts, and therefore he for his part would ; The noble marquis had dwelt particularly sa ay his 

wote the prefent fupply. 'on the dangerous fituation of the country, [a enable 

Lord Nugent, general Conway, Sir, | which he had defcribed with great force by | by the 
Pit 

ig s ae ot 
George Saville, {poke againit continuing the | citinga variety of facts (whether well founded 

ord oO 
American war. At length the Houfe divided, | or not, was not for him to ceny, or admit) 
on the motion for Mr. Ord to leave the 
chair, when :t was nevati 

ra 
| but all of which tended to render the pofition 9G head, 

tived by a mejority | of the noble marquis the more alarming; and = times: 
@? ‘ . 

: yet preffed on every fide as the country was m of Bo 

December 17th, Mr. Burke made a long | allowed to be, the noble marquis had in E 

> ‘ aT 5 

of 82. Ayes 84. Noes 1606. erien 

and flowery f{peech in the Houfe of Come | effeét ended with faying, that, therefore, he recent 

mons concerning Mr. Laurens’s confinement, , humbly moved that the fupplies might be one at 

to which lord Germaine and Jord North | withheld; that the wheels of government that” 

replied ; but as that gentleman has fince been | might be clogged; that the operations of the lord | 

rel fed, we think the force of Mr. Burke's | executive power might be put a {top to; that vent 

eloquence, in this refpeét, has ere now fo | the means of defending the country might moti 
ranch co-operated, that our readers will be | be refufed; that we might be obliged to pm ment 
fatisficd with ove barely mentioning it. I ftand ftock fill, jut at the very moment pee Hie h 

his debate, howcver, produced a motion when it was confeffed om all hands that there me ho 

from general Burgoyne, which was carried, | was the greateft neceflity for vigour and “@ ; &e 

for an uddrefs m1 his majefty for extracts of | exertion. ‘This being the refult of the argu- me that 

all letters to and from the fecretary of ftate | ments of the noble marquis, his lordfhip _ f 
for the American department, &c. relative 

for 
flattered himfelf it was not neceflary for him ie 

Ms to the releafe of prifoncrs from the year 1781. | to ufe miany words to perfuade the Houfe ta oe (But 
Oe Lg agredcd —_ eqn gd 1 refulc their confent toa momen & dangerous a 

pe gy Sa = os ther tax . to the public welfare, and fo directly oppo-  & bef 

& aditime, the marquis of Rockingham role, | fite to every principle of true policy. The 
lies the bill be ms . pyr saa t a noble marquis ae ach fore, excufe him, = en 

day after the parli ament “2 r mer on Why re iy Sonne etter _ “f 1 alae aes, me chi 
thought fuch an a te Tm y hic} , p> heen the bill as had been originally moved. tov 

he would ¢ ‘plain to the Houte, The yo Pg: cane oe ag ge ne bagne Eee 5 kn 
¢ quis then shaved Qsuneiy ~ <a ran with the marquis of Rockingham, and de- - Tt 

i. } Se on of public oh 7. “a “~ ca amitous | picted the fate of our affairs in the Wet mo 

i flers the blame of ~ Wy Ae mn ot ag 9 Indies in a fil more deplorable point of ; 

a be the effe of their me c sarging tes view thae the marquis had done, faying he é 6 

4) Se ala a - ‘ak councils, their had good intelligence ancther of our iflands, e th 

' du. He { id a ™ a injudicious con- (Barbadoes) either was or foon would be in b of 

+i nendieten tee , rh a em was in fuch “ the hands of the French. i oh 

‘ ne og see a i om diate and effeQual Lord Weitn orland objected to the mare q ma 

Ls bus sain could he nd a its res ‘ f, nothing quis s propofed amendment, and faid, he be- ; 

:. , eo 7 ed. The marquis | heved neither the marqui - the duke “ 

§ then took a retrofpeclive view of what had fy Taare ory ety te ele oe x w 
happened in the Weil Indi ea rac could fhew him a tingle precedent for it. Re: é 

rica, and Europe adveitied ¢ "she shoecet Phe marquis rofe again to fay a word or x hy 

affair of adiniral Ke ’ santele’ r he recent two refpecting what had fallen from the @& ‘ 

fleets and faid vainifins — and t oh apm noble viicount in the green gribbon: the 7 , 
mot having fent out > ana ¢ aoe oe a fer noble lord had charged him with a defign of . 

when it was well oo partvg a - Ropping the exertions of his majefty’s 

French had in Breft harbour. Afeeg deci) ees 2° far from having ary fuch pure. @ ‘ 
ing upon the fs vat apy iT, 64 ter aweli- pofe in view, it Was their want of exertio 4 

and giving a molt mctan r a okey tame, | that he complained of. It was to their want ; 

fituation in « very Quarter ‘or ike 40) ag oe tS seregn shat every one of the misfortunes Fo ‘ 
Clari: g that he semanded Sir Eye "Ce ce ¥ the war had been owing. Had it not q 

feceeds in India te hmeent to nothi oote’s cen for want of exertion Mr. Kenpenielt & | 
otning more | Would not have becn {ent with 12 fail of the @& 

‘ : ise 
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e to fight nineteen ; and what was the | 

buntry to expect in the prefent hour of un- 

pmmon danger? Without a better navy, 

hat comfort was to be derived from une 

nguage of thofe in office upon that fulject ! 

had, he underftood, been declared by a 

rd of the Admiralty, that our navy not only 

‘as at prefent inferior to that of the Houte 

sf Bourbon; but that it never could be 

‘therwife. How was this melancholy exer- 

bon to be reconciled te the declaration of the 

‘rft lord of the Admiralty in that Houfe! A 

S(- {lion or two fince, he would not pretend to 

ay his memory was fufficiently accurate to 

PM enable him to ftate the f{pecific words ufed 

SP by the noble earl on the fubject, but the pur- 

© port of them moft clearly was, “* That a firit 

lord of the Admiralty deferved to lofe his 

head, if he did not take care to have at all 

* times a fleet capable to face that of the Houfe 

of Bourbon.” We have but too fatally ex- 

perienced the reverfe was the fact. ‘The 

recent affair of admiral Kempenfelt was but 

: # 
Bs 
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Lord Stormont, and Ierd Sandwich. 37 
It had been repeatedly miftated; what he 
faid, and what he meant to fay, wasthis. It 
ought ever to be an object with government 
to mati the navy of Great Britain on as refs 
pectable a footing as poflible, and to make 
it equal in Europe to the navy of the Houfe 
of Lourbon, whenever it could be done. 
‘This was his meaning at the time: it was 
{till his opinion. He had held it unifermly, 
and had often given it as his advice. ‘There 
Were circumftances, however, which might 
happen and make that impracticable, which 
was in itfelf-extremely wile. In the prefent 
war there had occurred times when large 
detachments were proper; again there had 
been other times when it was mere prudent 
and better policy to keep the bulk of our 
naval force at home. His lerdthip faid he 
thought the reafoning of the noble marquis 
refpecting admiral Kempenfelt’s recent aftair 
rather uncandid ; though the event had not 
turned out fo fortunate as fome perfons fan- 
guine wifhes might have led them to expeét 

a one addition to many proofs of our inferiority 

OP that we had feen and lamented. <A noble 

© lord had charged him, with wifhing to pre- 

vent any fupplies being voted at all. His 

motion faid no fuch thing, nor had his argu- 

ment tended to fupport fuch a fuggeftion. 

He had exprefsly moved that the 3d reading 

be deferred till the firft day after the recets. 

It was in the power of the minifters to bring 

that firft day as forward, and make the receds 

as fhort as they pleafed. Let them adjourn 

We for ten days ora fortnight if they chufe it. 

* 3ut he muft contend againft the practice of 

1 late years—a bringing on the moft material 

e bufinefs of any that ever dd, or could come 

ine ee ‘a 

igi a 

before Parliament, viz. the voting fupplies 

out of the public purfe precipitately, at a ime 
when: the members of both Houfes were 
chiefly gone into the country, when the 

town itlelf was empty, and when it was 
known there would be but a thin attendance. 
‘The marquis added fome other obfervations, 

and perfifted in his motion. 
Lord Sandwich in reply faid, with regard 

to the motion, he could not think there was 
the leaft neceflity for him to take up the time 
of their lordthips by endeavouring to perfuade 
them, at a moment like the prefent, of the 
extreme difficulty that would arife to go- 
verament if the fupplies were withheld ; he 

would therefore coffine himfelf to thofe parts 
of the fpeech of the noble marquis that al- 
luded to himfelf: the noble marquis had 
thought proper to give him a meaning which 

he never had entertained, and to impute 

words to hia that had not come out of his 

mouth. He had again and again explained his 
declaration relative to the navy which this 

country ought to have—a declaration which 

he made in the courfe of a fpecch in a former 

debate that took place four or five years ago. 
That declaration had been much mifunder- 

flood, and ef courfe wuch mifreprefeuted. 

yet furely it had been far from unfuccetsful : 
the admiral had taken from 15 to 20 tranf- 
ports, laden with ftorcs, ammunition, brafs 
ordnance, and troops. After expatiating 
upon the advautayes we fhould derive from 
this lucky froke, and paying admiral 
Kempenfelt fome genteel] compliments upoa 
his bravery and conduct, he continued. With 
regard to the French having 1» fhips to our 
12, he faid from information he had receive 
ed he was perfuaded that over-night they had 

| not more than 13 or 14 fail, and that they 
| were reinforced in the night by 5 heavy 
| fhips had that circumflance not occurred, 
he had not a doubt but our fuccefs would 
have been more complete. He hoped, there- 

fore, no blame would be imputed to admiral 
Kempentelt, or to any other officer., Me 
was fure the country was gréatly indebted to 
the fkill of the admiral, and to the bravery 
of thofe who ferved under him. After more 
argument on that and ether points, relative 
to the Admiralty and navy, his lordthip 
concluded with giving his confent that the 
land tax bill be read a third time. 

The marquis of Rockingham defired it 
might not go out to the world, that he had 
imputed the fmalleft degree of blame to ad- 
niiral Kempenfelt, He had not faid a fyllable 
to warrant fuch a fuppofition. He knew 
admiral Kempenfeit to be an able officer, 
and he was convinced, that he highly merited 
the efteem of his country, for the good con- 
duct he had fhewn in the late affair. All 
that he faid upon the fubject, went to ceu- 

| fure the Admiralty, for not having put. it 
| in the power of fo deferving and to capub!e 

a commander, to have rendered the evene 
more importantly fucceisful, and to, have 
fruftrated the French enterprize efleciually. 
it was not admirable Kempenfelt he bl med 
for not having done impoflibilitics, ba» the 
Admiralty for having feut hima with 42 Pups, 

te 
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to cope with fo a fuperior force 2s 19 fail of 
the line. Admiral Kempente!t had taken 

every pofible advantage ol his fituation ; he 

knew that his copper-bortomed fhips were 
more manageable than thole of the enemy, 

and he pufhed the opportunity which he de- 

rived from that circumftance, 2s far as could 
have been expected. When he found the 
fuperior force of the enemy, he wifely avoided 
sifquing an engagement, where there was not 

the {malic probability of fuccefs, ‘The mar- 
quis begged, therefore, that neither the 

noble earl, nor any of the audience prefent, 

would fuggett or fappofe, that he entertain- 
eda thonght, or had ufed #n expreflion, in- 

dicating cenfureon admural Kempenfe!t. 
Lord Sandwich rofe again, and faid, the 

war had been in a great meafure a war ef 
detachment, and confidering the variety of 
refling calls upon the fervice, every thing 

ad been done by the Ac'miralty for the de- 
fence of the country and the annoyance of 
the enemy, that was practicable. 

Lord Chedworth declared, the noble mar- 
quis deferved the thanks of his country for 
having made the motion. 

At a quarter before five the queftion be- 
ing put, the amendment was neyatived with- 
out a divifion, there being abont eleven 

Non-Contents and 3 Contents. The main 
queftion was then put, and agreed to, and 
the bill read a third time and paffed. 

Houfe of Lords Dec. 20, this day his ma- 

yeity came to the Houfe, and after he had 

given his royal aflent to the bills that had 

pafied both Houfes, this Houfe was adjourned 
to _ goth. 

The fame day in the Houfe of Commons, 

as foon as the Speaker returned from the 
Houfe of Lords, Sir Grey Cooper moved that 
the Houfe at its rifing, fhould adjourn ‘to 
‘Tuefday the 22d of January following. 

Mr. Byng rep ting the word , 4 orn with 

ftrong marks of furprife, afked how gentle- 
men could think of going into the countrys 

and leaving the affairs of the public, in th 
alarming fituation every one thn beheld 
them. Had gentlemen read lat Tuefday’s 
gazette? he afked if the fov reign did not 
want advice ? if the times were net critical ? 

and if the way to give his m Hes counfe! 

was to break up and adjourn? The late 

event at fea, afforded a ftrong proof of the 
neceflity of emyuiring toto the fate of the 
navy, and of en leavouring to difeover the 
eaule, why twelve fhips of the line had been 
fext out to watch nineteen. ‘The noble lord 
at the head of the admiralty, had declared mn 
another place, what ovght to b the pu if. 

ment 
have a faree equal tothat of the whole hor 
ot Bourbon, But he underftood that of Jar, 
that noble lord had qualified his decharation 

and faid, that {och a fuperiority or equali: 
Was to be expedted in Eu 

, 

7 

¥} the naval miniiics \" ho fhoy! , ‘ 

A TT 

Debates in the lower Houfe, 

mained then, that the noble lord thoul4 i 
judged upon his own ground, In what fed 
did admirq! Kempentelt mect the Freng 
fleet? was it not in the feas of Europell 
fhould he not then be compelled to accoyyil 

for that inferiority of cur naval force in thyll 
| part of Europe ? An enquiry into his condyg 

was due to the nation, and it could not i 

too [peedily inftituted; but how could ith# 
begun when gentlemen talked of nothing 

but adjournment? It was well known thal 

after a recefs, there never was a full attend 
ance before the call of the Houfe, and ni 

| difference of nine days between the meeting! 

| not prevent any gertleman from bringing for. 
| ward, the moment afterthe queition had been 
carried, any bufine’s he might with to agitate, 

after the recefs, and the call of the Houfe, 
and confequently fo much time loit. 

Lord North apprehended, that in one ref 

pect the honourable member Was under a 
miltake ; for though the qveftion then before 
the Houfe fhould be carried, ftili it would 

for the queftion was only that the Houfe a7 
rifing that day, fhould adjourn to the 22d of § 
January, and therefore it did not at allin & 
terfere with any bufinefs that might he 
brought on before the rifing of the Hk 
He vindicated the amendmynt upon two 

principles, that many gent!emen were gone 
out of town, and that few returned befor 
the birth-day, which was the 21f, 

the call, it might be fixed for the firit day df 
their mecting. 

Afr. Fox drew from ‘Tl yefday'’s Gazette fe 
veral arguments to prove the inexpedicng ] 

4 > a od ; 

of along recefs. ‘he ftate of the navy, | 
and the conduct of the nuble lerd to whofz 9 
care it was entrufted, calied aloud for invel- 
tigation, and the Houfe could not, in juitice 
to its conftituents, delay an enquiry upon 
which dep. nded the honour, the Late ty, and 

the very be ing of the ftate. It was obviows 

that of thefe two things, gentlemen mut 
chufe one - that the firft lord of the Admi- 
ralty wanted intelligence, or that he was 
guilty of neglect; if he really wanted intel- 
ligence refpecting the French ficet at Bret, 
it was more than any other man in the king: 
dom had wanted for at leaft this fortn gnt 
palt, for during that time there was not. 3 
merchant in the city who was not perfedy 
well acquainted with this circum*tance, 
that there were 22 fail of the Jine in Bret 
water ; and that they were to put to fea im 
a very fhort time. But had the firtt lord 
of the Admiralty a@ted as if he was ae 
quainted with any fuch fad? Undoubted y 
he had not; or he would never have vee 
tured to fend out admiral Ke mipenfy.t with 
12 fhips to intercept 22. If onthe other 

that roble lord knew all along the ex 
act itate of the force at Breft, what exer 

t10n3 

hand, 

et and 

| prefent.the order ef the call Rood for the Ake fhou 

grt of Janiary, fo that there would bea 
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cope with thefe 22 fhips o 

extions were made, no means employed to 

ns did he make ? what means did he em- 
ley, to have a force equipped, fufficient to 

the line ? No ex- 

fru@rate the defigns of the enemy, this he 

might venture to fpeak out, becaufe 12 fips 

on!y had been employed onthat fervice. He 
did not fee therefore, how the noble lord 

could clear himfelf of the two charges, of ig- 

norance of the enemy'sforce, or of neglect 
in preparing to meet it. 

‘The noble lord had faid in another place, 
and he (Mr. Fox) would not be tied down 
by order fo much, as not to advert to it over 
andover again, that the naval miniifer, who 

fhould not have a ferce fuperior to the navy 
of the houfe of Bourbon, ought to lofe his 
head. Had that noble jord ever produced 
fuch a force, or any thing fimilar, fince he 

had been at* the head of the Admiralty ? So 
far from ‘t, that he could not fend out a force 

equal to that of France alone; and on Mon- 

wpon the Adjournment. 

ee 

39 
neceflary, and it ought not to be delayed; 
the loft honour of the nation; the effates 
and fortunes of its inhabitants called for jt : 
the lofs of our empire in America called for 
it; the danger in which our iflands in the 
Weitt-Indies ttood called for it; every thing 
dear to an Englifhman called for it ¢ nay, the 
very expreflion of the noble ear! himfelf, 
when he faid the firft lord of the Admiralty 
fhould have a navy equal to the houfe 
of Bourbon, called for it. If that noble lord 
himfelf did not wifh for an enquiry, it was 
evident, that it wes fear that made him daw 
cline it; to propofe along adjournment 

would be to confpir¢e with that noble lord in 
pute ¢ off an enquiry. A long adjournment, 
four years age, had loft us America; foe 
while the Parliament were in recefs, the 
French and Americans concluded their fae 

| mous alliance; another long recefs might 
LS | 

‘ 
; 
; 

day lat, when people were given to expect | 
naval engagement was likely to take place 

between the French and admiral Kempen- 
felt, there fected to be a kind of joy in the 

countenance of every man, becaufe, as it was 
fuid, we were inferior only in a few fhips, fo 
that the fuperiority of the enemy, which 
might in general have grieved us, was of 
jutt fucha fize, that ic afforded us this ground 

el confolation, that we thanked heaven it 

Was hot greater. Llowev r, fuch had been 

the remiflnuefs of the firft Lord of the Adini- 

ralty, either in vbtaining correct intclli- 

gence, or in calling forth all the refources 
ui his power to be prepared for the worft, 

that eur confolation was but fhort lived, for | 
admiral K< mpenfelt, i we foon found that 

from whom we ha expe@ed fo much, had 
fled from the enethy ; he did not mean by 

this, to throw the fmalleil imputation upon 
ho was an offiecr, to penfes 

fly gave crejit for 

admiral Kem 
whom prdtic opunon ju 

gallantry and uncominon abilities in ] 
teffion. ‘The noble Tord at the he: 
Adiniralty had faid, that a perfon in his fi 
ation, ought to have a force at home, though 

lls pi O- 

dof the 

Mle 

he fliould not have it any were elie, futlici- 

ent to check the attempts of the enemy 
in Europe. But had he acted as it he enter 

ta‘ncd fuch an opinion f | no means; for i 

ere ke fheuld have ings 

the more he was convil dt his weaknefy in 
‘ 

the Welt Indies, the n 
‘ . i ’ j | 

6xerftoa hinielf to DreVent tie enemy Nui ie | 

out an equipment to that part of the world, 
and thereby net rig d the pot! fion oft 

Mlands int! cuarter, whch 

fecured cven 
° ' 

cnet fo wave 

eur valuable a 
robably would have been 

from danger, by a force fufh 
fought the French fleet, which had pafied by 
admiral Kemp: ufele; but that fleet had 

gone by, and God omy knew how fatal the 
confequences m ght be ! 

From all this it wus clear that an enquiry 
mto the conduct of the navy was abielutely 

4 

complete our ruin; the enquiry ought to be 

fpeedy, for though he could not bring a 
charge of treachery againft the noble ear), 

| fill he could not help faying there was fome- 
thing fo like treachery in the adminiftration 
of the navy, that an enquiry into it ought to 

be inftituted without the fmalleft lofs of time. 
So many errors, fo many blunders, could 

fearcely be the effects of chance; for eve ry 
ep tuken by the naval minifter afforded 

—_—- <+--~ 

| 
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natter of converfation, and fo clear was he 

of the trath of this afertion, that if the 
friends of the prefent admiralty could only 
prove that in any one fingle inflance during 
the whole courfe of the war, the naval ne 
niftef had a@ed as hbecarne a minifter or a 

Rtatefuan, he would acquit him of the num- 
berlefs charges that had been brought againit 
him; but it was well known that no fuch 
fingle inftance could be found; nay, that fo 
nutorious was the incapacity of the naval 

minifter, that even his colleagues in office 
could no longer truft him. 

Lord Nerth vindicated h f from con- 

Ki the noble lord alluded tc, as tite 

wifhed for nothing more than 

imfel 
seta’ 

t 

oe ene 
noble lori 

'fuch an. enguiry. 

Id. Mulgrave made along fpeech in favoar 
of Jord Sandwich, and amongit other things 

ifaid, Astothe article of mtelligence or in- 

'{yect to numbers, but from all the 

en 

} 

‘ 

formation, in which the honourable member 
fuppofed the Admiralty to’be deficient, he 
ould onfy fay, that they had carly notice of 

the intention of the French cabinet, to fead 
areiuforcement to the Weft-Indics; and 
in confeqnence of that notice, admiral ah 4 

ut 

that 

_Kempenféle’s fguadron had been fitted out: 
he intelligence had indeed varied with re- 

accounts 

and variations combined, there had not been 
reafun to fuppofe that more than cight thips 
you'd have been fent out from Breft for the 
Well-Indies; if the French hadaleered their 
nilid, we could not help that; and yet, he 
betiewed, he might fay fix fhips which ad- 

juyial Banpeatele law ia the line in the 
biwrning, 
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morning; had failed the preceding day from 

Breft, and not at the fame time with the reft 

of the fect; nay, that fome of the others 
had pot come at all, but from 
Rochfort a id other places, from which they 

hai jined the iguauron. . ; 

Hitherto he had fpoken of lord Sandwich 
- . | an Voey 

as in his cimcial capacity at tie Adnura.t) 
hoard. In his other capacity of ac sbinet 

miinifter, thofe with whom he fat in the ca- 

binct knew beit how to defend him : this 

much, however, he would fay of the cabinet 
in genes sl, that tugh was ther p wer, that 

they had the diltribution of the naval force 
of the kingdom, and it had been known im 
forme! aduninittrauuons, that orders had been 

fent from the cabinet to the Adniralty, to 
prepare a certain number of thips, without 
giving, at the fame time, the leaft intima- 
tion on what expedition they were to be em- 
ployed; fo that in fact though the Admiralty 

was not without intelligence, yet very often 
{ juadrons were fitted out in confequence of 

information received elfewhere, and not 
communicated to the Admiralty : that board, 
therefore, was chiefly official, and bound to 

obey the directions of his majefty’s confi- 

dential fervants. As to the condu@ of the 
noble lord at the head of the Admiralty, in 
his official capacity he would fay this much, 

that a more induibrious, indefatigable, zeal- 
ous, and active man never fat in the fame 
office; the noble lord had his confidence aad 
his friendfhip, becaufe he knew how well dif- 
pofed and qualified he was to fupport the 
navy of this country; and in jpiftice to him 
he muft make this one obfervation, that tho’ 
at the beginning of the American war, one 
of the principal arguments urged againft that 
war was the ruin it would bring upon our 
navy, by the lofs of the American failors, 
vot notwithttanding the lofs of thofe failors, 

we had adtuaily, through the management 
and induftry of lord Sandwich, a much 
Rtronger navy than we had during the laf 
war, when we had the Americans to affift in 
panning our thips: and therefore he mul fay 

that as a friendto the noble carl, he mult be 
proud to [ee an enquiry uito his condud infi- 
tuted; when he made no doubt but it would 

be terminated as honourably to his noble 
friend, as the lait enquiry that had been fet 
oa foot in another place. 

Mr. Fox woud not admit the nob!e lord's 
diftinktion between lord Sandwich as firf 
lord of the Admiralty, and a member of the 
cabinet; for coultirutionally fy caking, he 
knew no fach thing af a cabinet; nor could 
he look upon ayy other man as refpontible 
for the mavagement and direction of the 
avy, than the firit 

for st would nor 

f; om Bret 

nd Bait ace lord of th acniraity ; 
t Popner hie , aX pre rss se BIS Chinion to 
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AS. Galcoyne, len. toon the Ode of ] rd 

Notes by feveral Hands. 
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Mulgrave, and endeavoured to vindyeg 
lord Sandwich, from the two charges of ; 
norance and neglect. , 

Admiral Keppel took the fame line as My 
Fox. Mr. ‘T. ‘Townthend followed the a 
miral on the fame fide of the queftion. M, 
Burke defired to know if motions fhould 
made for papers neceflary to the enquiry int 
the adminiftration of the navy, whether th 
noble lord in the blue ribbon would oppo 
fuch motions or not? a 

Lord North faid he could give no anfwel 
to fuch a qneftion; he fhould fir knoy 

‘ 

thould know what the motion was, he coulg§ 
not tell Whether he fhould be for it, or againg 

motion for an adjournment, which on a fuge 

22d to the 2rft of January, and it was cap 
ried without a divifion. 

calling over the Houfe on the 31 ft of January, 

ofition. 

- 

in the ‘Tower, complaining of the hardhhip 
of his confiaement, to the very great prejy 
dice of his health. 
it was ordered to 
which the Houfe 
January, 1782. 

[ To be continued. } 

lie an the table. 

NOTES by feveral Hands. 

[Continued from p. 688, Kol. XIIT.] 

LXV. 

{t is probable, (fays Mr. Tiffot) that 
of all the caufes which have injured tee 

health of women, the principal has been 
the prodigious multiplication of romances 
within the Jaft century. From the cradle 

to the moft advanced age, they read them 
with an eagernefs which keeps them al- 

moll without motion, and without fleep. 
A young girl, inftead of running about 

and playing, reads, perpetually readsj 
and at twenty, becomes full of Vapoursy 
inftead of being qualified for the duties 

of a good wife, or nurfe. ‘Thefe caufesy 
which influence the phyficat, equally in¢ 
fluence the moral man. I have known 

perions of both fexes, whofe conftitu- 

gradually by the too frong impreflions of 
impafhoned writings, The moft tendef 

remances 

then he would give his opinion; but untill * 

it. . 
The queftion was at length put upon th? 

geftion from lord North was altered from the 

Mr. Byng then moved for difcharging the 

. 7 LA -_— Mr. Burke then prefented a petition, o 0% 
remonitrance, from Mr. Laurens, a ol 
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ances hinder matriages inftead of pro- 
1oting them. A woman, while her heart 

s warmed by the languors of love, does 

vindies 

es of jy 

Notes by feveral Hands. 4t 

at random, without judgment of diftine- 
tion, though that indeed-is better than 
locking it up; but in a right difpofition 
to proper objeéts, in proportion to the 
merit, the circumitances, the rank and 
condition of thofe who ftand in need of 
our fervice, 

LXixX. 

TO reward merit, to redrefs the in- 
jured, to relieve the oppreffed, to raife 
the modell, to humble the infolent, what 
a god iike prerogative, were a right ufe 
made of it! OF all men, moft miterable is 

‘he who has the inclination without the 
|means. ‘To meet witha deferving obje& 
of compaffion, without having the power 

jto give relief, of all the circumftanees in 
life, is the mott difagreeable ; to have the 
power, is the greatett pleafure. 

LXX. 

THERE are rules to be obferved, and 
mealures to be kept up in the diftribution 
of favours. Some have both the power 
\and inclination to do good, but for want 
of judgmentio the dire&tion, pafs only 

} for good-nature | fools, inttead of gcne- 
jrous benefactors. 

LXXI. 
THERE is often a magnificent pride 

and ijl-natwe in men of a great deal of 
wit and learning wiich almoft overthrows 
all thew merit; or at !ealt, makes one 
anery to find tuings fo valuablean uch all 
hands, 

LXXII, 
THE powers of the foul are fo often 

concealed by modetty, d:fidence, timt- 
dity, anda thonland other accidental) af- 
feétions, and the true complexion of the 
moral onerations depends fo entirely on 
thofe internal principles from whence 
they proceed, that thofe who form their 
notions of others by cafual and diltant 
views, muft unavoidably beled into very 
erroneous judgments. 

LXXIlI. 

THOUGH the beauty of the fair fex 
were not made to effeminat®, it was cere 
tainly defizned to soften our’s ; and with 
out adormg thew charms, we may with 
reafon admire them, That fociable vir- 
tue, and that fine humanity, by which 
the better part of mankind are diftinguithe 
ed, and which confilt not in a cold indifs 
ference, but in well ordered paflions, éan- 
not but appear more beautiful in the eye 

of the all-wife Being, than the fullen obe- 

‘hel ot feek a hufband ; a hero muft lay his 

1. Mameaurels ar her feet. ‘The fire of love does 

ould bert warm her heart; itonly inflames her 
iry ingle Pagination. 

her the LXVI. 
PPA WITH regard to Rouffeau's Eloifa, 
anfwe the plot appears to me to be ill conducted ; 

know the difpofition of the events is bad; the 

rc, and charaéters are unnateral, and too pni- 

until he form, and coflume is conftantly violated 
e couimmme throughiut the whole, -It is always 
againgi@ Rouffeau who {peaks by the mouth of his 

1% attors—What can be more excellent, in 
on the one refpeét, than Julia's letters upon 
a fue FF Duels and Adultery? what more abfurd | 
m the HF in another? The chara&er of St. Preux 
‘S CaS is, upon the whole, weak and uninte- 
ie rt reiting ; that of Wolmar, forced and un- 
1Uaty OF natural; that of Julia, a mixture of ten- 
vn the a derne(s,magnanimity, piety,and coquetry, 

oe The who'e, it mult be acknowledged, is ut Op Ae . ° RSs 
We defetive; but [pity the man who is only 

n, or ee fenfible of its defects. [T pity the man 
‘foner ti who is not delighted, who is not tranf- 
lihin Fe ported with the beavties of detail! where- 
rej } with this charming work abounds ; who 
tion, F is not melted into 4 love of virtue by the 
After admirable piétu'€ the author has given of 
it of SE it. What a difference between the frigid 

Oe gallantry of the greateit parc of our ro- 
mances, and the paflion of love which is | 

2 fo ftrongly felt and exprefled by M. | 
Rouffeau! What an immente inrerval 
between the warmch of featiment, and 
the frott of de/efprit? What afoul, what 

fenfidility, whar vehemence was necvflary 
to exprets, with fo much warmth and 
energy, the different movements of the 

hat ‘ pafhons which agitate the human heart! 

te § 
een | LXVII. 

ces | HUMANITY and generofity make 
dle BP the beit foundation to build a @>#tacter 
em upon—A man may have births tiches, 
al- me and power; wit, lea‘ning, and C°ttrage, 
cp» Ee but without generolity, it is impoUibie to 
out | be a great man: whitever the [th and 
sy powerful may think of themfelves, what. 
Sy ever value they may fet upon their a- 
es bundance and grandeur, they will find 
cS themfelves but the more hated and de 
in* TS ipifed, for the ill ule they make of it. 
wn F 
u- 
ed | LXVIII. 

of GENEROSITY does not confit in a 
jet contempt of money, in throwing i away 
8 Jan, 17382. 

dience of the moft rigid philetopher, 
G THERE 
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LXXIV. 

THERE is this difference between the 

qualities of the head, and thofe of the 

heart, that the pains we take to cu-tivate 

the former are often to no purypo®, but 

the labour on the latter is never Jolt; the 

endeavour to be good never fails to pro- 

duce goodnefs ; but the endeavour to be 

witty or polite, frequently produces folly 

and aficctation. 
LXXV. 

COMMON SENSE is below Wit, 

and yet above it; for men .c f no genius, 

by the help of this plan guide, are ob. 

ferved often to acquit themfelyes better 

in the general affiirs of life, than thole of | 
higher parts, and brightes accomplth- 

mente, at is net the want of wit, but a 
falic pretence to it, that expoies men to 

ridicule and contempt. 

ghee MAN of PLEASURE. 

{NumBer CXII.J 

To the Man ef Pleature. 

SIR, 

W HEN I look rownd upon the circle of 
my acquaintance, how few do I fee 

that may be efteemed happy! Many of 

them are wealthy, moit of them in good 
health, and few of them have any parti- 
cular caufe to repine at Providence, either 
as to their perfons or ftations in life. As 

to good fenfe, found judgment, and ready 
wit, there is not a man amongftt them 
who is difpleafed with himfelf in any of 
thefe refpects, which their general behavi- 
our and turn of converfation fully evince. 

And yet I repest it, how few of them 

have not ther mkiame moments, and 
even hours, of enut? 

Tcalled upon Jack Sprightly this morn- 

ne, and he was then yawn at break- 

fait, complaining of the weather, and a 
jevere head ach. I foon tound he had 
not beer in bed hetore five, ard, that he 

had allied at a Buck's lodee, where 

bumpers had circulated pretly britkly : 

that having been in the chair, and 

compelled to do the honours of prefident, 

he had brought off at leait fix bottles of 

port. I recommended ttiong coffee to 
hom, with abilinence for four and twenty 
Pours trom all Baccharahan feats, and | 

coubted not_ but he would recover his 

vival hilarity ; that the clouds would 

bebide, ip proportion gs the fumes of the 

The Man of Pleafure. 

en 

pected every moment, and the dodior's 

| 

a 

wine were diffipated in his head; ang@ 
moft probably it would turn out a very | 
leafant afternoon. 
After leaving my friend Jack, to ree 

cover from his necturnal debauch, [§ 
called upon Sam Paly 5 be was reading g 

treatile upon neivous complaints, and had 

already fo far caught the infection, that he] 

fancied he had every fymptem that he had 
jolt been reading of, Sam was very low 

fpirited, -indved, ar d faid he believed 
it would he advileable to go to Bath for Bam 

the recovery of his health ; that he had ij 
" “ r . my, jut fent for Dr. Difmal, whom he Cx. Ge 

opinion would determine him what ep 
was proper to be taken, At this moment ee 

I heard the doctor's chariot flop, and the Wy 
rap at the door announced his arrival, | ay 
accordingly took my leave of Sam, and a 

turned him over to the atid of his phyh. 9 

cian. Eafy, about two years fince, was 
one of the molt pleafant, agreeable com. 

panions I krew , he carried mirth and i 

good-humour wherever he went; he ne. % 
ver once thought about nervous diforders, : F 

as 

or going to Bath for the recovery of his 
health; when he went to a watering 
place, upon a fummer excuifion, it was m & 
the capacity of a ben viwani, and in order | 
to enjoy the amufements and partake of 
the diverfions of the place. He had then 
about two hundred a-year, and he cons 
tuived to make both ends meet; he has 
fince fucceeded to a large fortune by the 
death of an uncle, and inftead of enjoy- 
ing it, he immures himfelf in his clofet, 
reads phvfical writers upon almoit every @ 
complaint mcident to the human frame, | 
til he terrifies hinifelf into an op:nion | 
that he is affl}€ted wath them all; and he § 
is fo alarmed at the thought of dying, and § 
leaving his fortnne behind him, that he 
is inceflantly fending for one or other of @ 

the faculty, celebrated for their different 
provinces in the meter a medica, to cor: 
fult upon his imaginary diforders: they 7 
teece him accordingly,’ and are the only | 
gainers by Sam's being poffe fled of an ame 
ple fortune. 

Bob Brilliantis a man of a very differs § 
ent caft from the former: he not only 
fpends all “his income, which is pretty 
ample, but is conftantly involved in debt, § 
and to avoid being immured in a fpung- 4 
ing-houle, pays more cowceurs to bailiff, 7 
than would in the courfe of two years li- & 
quidate all the legal démands upon him, 3 
When he is broke down, as he calls it, a 
and is hard run for cath, he flies to the 

gaming table, where he is {i metimes fue- 9 
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cefsfuls but the pérverfe bones, or the fa- 

bionable vowels *, will not atways do him 

juitice. Lat night he borrowed fifty of 

a@ particular friend, and repaired to the 

temple of the fickle goddefs—the occafi- 
onally {miled and frowned upon him; at 

one time he had won near five hundred, 

when, flufhed with fuccefs, he made a bold 

pufh for a thoufand—but alas! the blind 

deity, feemingly enraged at his temerity, 

gave him fuch a terrific glance, that, in a 

few minutes, he found himfelf ftript of 
every guinea; and very foon after he had 
created a debt of honour upwards of fe- 
ven hundred. I unluckily called upon 
him, when he was ruminating upon his 
misfortunes. He told me with a figh, 

« if it was not a debt of honour, it would 
give him.no concern; but as fuchit mutt 
be paid within the four and twenty hours.” 
He had difpatched a meflenger to Cent. per 
cen!, Lazarus in Duke’s-place, and all his 
faith and hopes were now centeredin Ju- 
daifm. 

F cannot conclude this letter without 
introducing my worthy friend Mr, S——, 
of New Imm. This gentleman, fome 
years ago, had avery narrow efcape from 
a fie, which broke out about midnight, 
and ever fince that period, the thock he 
received from that conflagration has left 
fuch an impreffion on him, that he can 
never clofe his eyes, or get a wink of 
fleep, during the night. -He accordingly 
every morning goes to bed at day light, 
and fleep$ till the evening. In the winter, 
he ufuaily rifes about fix o'clock, break- 
fafts at eight, dines about two in the 
morning ; fips his tea or coftee about five 
or fix, and returns to reft when Phoebus 
makes his appearance in the eaft, I call- 
ed upon him the other evening near eight, 
when he was at breakfaft, and I took af- 
ternoon tea with him. The converfation 
turned upon the late dreadful conflagra- 
tion in the city, and the lois of fo many 
lives, Mr. S concluded the con- 
verfation, with obferving ‘* that fuch ca- 
lamities would not happen fo frequently, 
if people would follow his method—ileep 
in the day time aod rife at night.”” But 
how far fuch an inverted fyflem can be re- 
coreiled to bufinef, pleafure, or happt- 
ne{s, is a paradox [ did not chufe to ie- 
quell that gentleman to folve, for fear of 
offending him, which I would always 
cautioufly avoid; but, perhaps, fome ef 
your ingenious corre/pondents may give 
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us their fentiments upon this fubjea, 
which wou'd greatly oblige, Sir, 

Your conilant reader, 

VERAX, 

t> This gentleman's future favours 
would be very agreeable, and fliall be 
duly attended to, ' 

" Hl -— 

Account of New Books aad 
PaAMPHLETS 

- 

Hiflory of Quadrupeds. : In 2 Vol. ato. 11. 11s. 6d 
White. 

E ate ifformed that this work wag 
originally intended for — private 

amulement, and us an index for more [peedily 
turning to any particular animal in Buffon’s 
hiftory ; But as it increafed beyond the author's 
expectation, he has been induced to render 
it public. Although Mr. Pennant, who is 
the author of this work, as well as Britifh 
Zoology, has-raifed his fyftem principally on 
the bafis of that of Buffon, he dora not con- 
fine his refearches to the information he re- 
ceived from that celebrated writer; having 

mide confiderab!e additions, as well from 
his own obfervations, as by thole which have 
beeti communicated by his numerous friends 
and acquaintance. 

The following isan extract of Mr. Pennant's 
fentiments of the various jyitems which have 
been invented. 

* The Synop of our illuftrious country- 
man, Mr. Ray, has been long out of print 3 
aud though, from his enlarged knowledge 
and great indultry, one might well fuppofe 
his work would for fome ume difcourage all 
farther attcimpts of the fume fort, yet a ree 
publication ot that Synopfis woukd not have 

anfwered our preient detign: for, living at 
a petiod when the ftudy of natural hiltory 
was but beginuing to dawn in thefe kingdoms, 
and when eur coutracted commerce deprived 
him of many lights we now enjoy, he wae 
abliged to content himfelf with giving de- 
{criptions of the few animals brought over 
here, and collecting the reft of his materials 
from other writers. Yet fo correct was his 
genius, that we view a fyftcmatic arrange 
ment arife even from the chaos of Aldroe 
vandus and Gefner. Under his hand the ip- 
digcited matter of thefe able and capious 
writers allumes a new form, and the whole is 
mide cleas and perfpicuous. 

‘ From this period every writer on thefe 
{ubjects propofed his own method as an exe 
ample; fome openly, but others more coe 
vertly, aiming at the honour of originality, 
apd attempting to deck for fame in the path 

Ga chalked 
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chalked ont by Mr. Ray; but too often 

without acknowledging the merit of the 

guide. ? 
* Mr. Kiein, in 1751, made his appear- 

ance as a fyitematic writer on quadrupeds, 
and in his firft order follows the gencral 

arrangement of Mr. Ray: but the change 

he has made of feparating certain animals, 
which the laft had confolidated, are executed 

with great judgment. He feems lefs for- 
tunate in his fecond order; for, by a fervile 

fegard to # method taken from the number of 

toes, he has jumbled together moft oppolite 
animals; the camel and the floth, the mole 
and the bat, the glutton and apes; happy 
only in throwing back the walrus, the feal, 

and the manati, to the extremity of his 
fyftem: 1 fuppofe, as animals nearly border 
ing on another clafs, 

* M. Briffon, in 1756, favoured the world 
w'th another fyitem, arranging his animals 
by the number or defect of their teeth; be- 
ginning with thefe that were toothiefs, fuch 

us the ant-cater, and ending with thofe that 
had the greatcit number, fuch as the 
opofflum. By this method, laudable as it is 

in many refpe@s, it mult happen unavoidably 
that some quadrupeds, very diftant from 
each other in their Manners, are too clofely 
conne@ed in his fyttem; a defe& which, 

however common, fhould be carelully avoided 
by every natural it. 

‘ In point of time, Linnwus onght to have 

the prec ‘dence; for he publifhed his tif fyf- 

tem in 1735. ‘This was followed by feveral 
others, varying conftantly in the 
ment of the animal kingdom, even to the 
lait edition of 1766. It is, thetefore, difficult 
to defend, and itil more ungrateful to drop 

any refletions on a naturaliit, to whom we 

are fo greatly indebted. 
his different fyitems may have arifen from 
the new and continual difcoveries that are 
made in the animal kingdom ; from his fincere 

intention of giving his fyitems additional im- 

provements; and perhaps from a failing, 
(unknown indeed to many of his accufers) a 
lifidence in the abilities he had exerted in 

prior performances. But it muft be al- 
lowed, that the naturalitt ran too great a 

hazard in imitating his prefent guile; for in 
anuther year he might put on a new form, 
and have left the complying philefophcr 
amazed at the metamorphoits.’ 

arrange. 

‘Uhe variations in 
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The Phy wian's Wade Mecum; or, a Com ife 
Sytem of the Pra&ic of Phy jic, fmall Sve. as. 
64. Robmilon.. 

This little work is calculated to exhibit a 
fyitem of the medical art, digefted in the 
moft practical and concife manner; and will 
prove es once a valuable acquifition, as a 
pocket companion, to the gentlemen of the 
faculty, as well as the public in general, 

Account of New Books and Pampblets. 

The Quefiion confidered; whether Wool Rould ky 
allowed to be exported, : vhen the Price is low a 

Home, on paying a Duty to the Public? 

Sir John Dairymple Bart. 8v0. 6d. Caddl 

This queftion isa matter of great im port. 
ance to the nation in general, and dcferye 
the confideration of the iegiflature. 

Sir, John fays, amongit other arguments 
for allowing the exportation of wool when ¢ 
a low price, ‘ Every argun-ent for encowag. 
ing the exportation of corn when price is 
low, applics equally to the exportation of 
wool when price 1s low, with two advan 

tages on the fide of the laft of thefe meafures, 

For firft, if it be imprudent to fupply our 
enemies with a raw material for their manu 
facture at an advanced price, it feems more 
imprudent to fupply them with fvod, the 
firft principle of ail manufactures, ata lower 
price than we cat it ourielves ; and, fecondly, 
it feems ftrange that a duty fhould be refufed 
to be accepted on the exportation of the one, a 
when a bounty is not icrupled to be beftow. | I 
ed on the exportation of the other.’ ( 

The author alfo cites feveral authorities to se 
prove, that, before the prohibition to export J ( 
wool in Eng!and at the Reftoration, An ne tt 
Scotland at the Union, the average price of Wy 

wool was niuch higher in both countries A | 
than it has been fince thofe periods : that the Vj 
exportation of woollen manufactures fram JJ) 
England, has not been greater, every thing iz 
confidered, fiuce the prohibition tock place, 7 
than it was before, and in Scotland has been 
lefs; but that fince that time the quantity of 3% 

- ae 

weol fmuggled has been almoft beyond bee 
. . ed ’ ~ . 

lief. Froin thefe and other confideration, § 
Sir John thinks wool fhould be alowed to be 
exported under certain regulations. 

Bibliotheca Topographica Britannica. No. % 
Part 2. containing Relique Galena, or, Mif- 

cellaneous Pieces by the late learned Brothers 

Roger and Samuel Gale. 4fo. 55. /ewed. 
Nichols. 

bes SI Sila aie 

In the firft number of this publication we 
find the Hiftery and Antiquities of ‘Tuufta', 
in Kent, by the late Mr. Morres, ‘he 24, 

amongit other articles, contains the Memoirs 
of ‘Thomas, Roger, and Samuel Gale. The J 
third comprehends letters from Roger Gale, § 
Efg. Dr. Stukely, Morres Johnfon, Sir John | 
Clerke, Mr. 'T. Blackwell, &c. The fubjeCls 
are in general Roman roads, camps, ftations, 
coins, ruins, fepulchres, infcriptions, &c. 

The following letter from Sir John Clerke, 
contaiming obfervations on the Britifh lan- §@ 

guage, will, we think, be agreeab.e to our § 
readers. ! 

* I muft obferve, were it doubtful, that 
the Saxons were not fuch flrangers in Britain 
as the generality of our hiftorians “beliéve, 
fince they had made as many vifits, and the 
language of the kwitons, according to — 

6 « 
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and Tacitus, differed very litt'e from the 

German, and was originally the fame, name- 

ly, tue Celtic. This tanguage was, about 17 

or 12909 years am, fpoken uniformly by five 

nations, the Germaus, Illyrians, Gauis, 

Spaniards, aud Britons; they had very near 

the fame characters, ferhat what moft of our 

writers cail Saton charaéters, ae truly old 

Brith cheracters, and thofe which were 

ufed in the language fpoken from the South 

arts of Britain to the Murray frith in Scot- 

I i; that very language, with gradual al- 

te ations and mixtures, which we {pcak at 

| know that a Welfhman will laugh at 
this do@rine ; for the people of Wales com- 

monly believe, that, upon the invafions of 
the Romans and Saxons, moft of the true 
Britons retired into their country with their 
language, which continues among them at 

this time; but this I.can demonftrate to be a 
miftake, for the Janguage fpoken. in Wales 
and the Highlands in Scotland came from 
Ireland, and has no affinity with the old 
Celtic, of which 1 could give you hundreds 
of proofs from the ancient remains of the 

Celtic: in the mean time, I will not fay but 
that the Irifh language may be as old, and 
poflib'y older, than the Celtic, but fure I 
am the latter was quite different from the 
foriner.’ 

We alfo prefent our readers with the follow- 
ing letter trom Mr. ‘Tl. Blackwell, author of 
the Enguiry into the Life and Writings of 
Homer, relative to Dr. Bentley, dated 
Grantham, Oct. 2, 1735. 

‘Dr. Mead having been fo good as to 
write to his friend Dr. Bentley, that I in- 
tended to vilit Cambridge, the old gentle- 
man, who never ftirs abroad, fent tor us, 
and did us, Iam told, unufual honours. Ws 
{pent fome hours with him, had a deal of 
converfation about himfelf, and fome about 
Manilius and Homer. He fpoke very freely ; 
fu I found his emendations of the latter folely 
to relate tothe quantity of the verfe, and fup- 
plying the lines, where the cafura cuts off a 
vowel, which the ancient critics called Mevw- 
gov, or Aafagoy, as.it was in the end or mid- 
dfe of the verfe, ‘This he does by inferting, 
or, as he fays, by reftoring the folic di- 
gamma F, which ferves as a double confon- 
aut, and which he pronounces like our W ; 
thus, aureg de srwgia rege xovtrcw, he reads, 
autug %¢ Fedwgia tsvxe xuverow, and pro- 
nounces @ulous de Wheloria, &e. So ow@ 

Fav@-, wainos, wine,—és, Fig, wis, which has 
likewile the found of the Latin vis; fo they 
faid, according to him, Wirgilins, Warro, 
Owidius, wab/ Yet, if you pleafe to look 
into the firft or fecond bovk of Dionyfiu- 
Halicarnailus’s Antiquities, Fou will find 
the digamma explained by a @ in Greek, 
and a V in Latin, and the other Greeks faid 
sndéffercutly Buys and Ouighini®, Lageay 

Account of New Books and Pampblets. 45: 

and Qvageay. But the door fays, he, and 
Arutarchus, and Demetrius were all dunces, 
who knew nothing -of the digamma, oaly 
he himfelf reftored the ule of it after it had 
been loft 2,000 ycars. 

OlLfervations on the material and civil Rights of 
Mankind, ike Prerogatives of Princes, and of the 
Powers of Covernient. i *y bhe Ki Ve 

Nor theote, Sve. ly Diily. 

4 OAS 

This author produces.amany ingenious and 
forcible arguments, in fupport of the uni- 
verfal right ef the people to cletion and re- 
prefentation ; but how far this gentleman’s 
theoretical principles .would be elegible in 
practice, is a point we willnot pretend ty 
determine. 

A Letter to the Right Hon. Charles Jenkinfon, 

4io, 2s. Debdrete. 

A fevere attack upon that gentleman's 
official conduct; but we think this writer has 
gone beyond his mark, and, by endeavouring 
to prove too much, has dimindhed the weight 
of thofe arguments which would have been 
forcible, without the aid of. cxaggerations, 
that are too glaring to prevail, 

On the Debts of the Nation, compared qwith ite 
Revenues and the Impofibility of carrying on 
the War, without public Oeconomy. 8vo. 25, 

Debrett. 

This pamphlet contains an account of the 
national debt, from eitimates, however, that 
are not properly authenticated. The con- 
clufion the author draws from thefe citimates 
is, that the moft rigid aconomy is requilite 
for carrying on the war, 

The Life of Mr. Thomas Fitmin, Citizen of 
London. “By Joleph Cornuilh. tame. as. 6d, 
Johulon. 

This work feemsto have no «Jer recome 
mendation than the patriotic virtues Mr. 

Firmin poflefled. ta this point of view it 

may ferve as a model to modern patriots, and 

verbaps ftimulate them to fuch actions as will 

ad their names duwn tu pott.r ty as valuble 

members of fociety. 

Sentimental Exewrfions to Windfor, and otler 
Places. 28. Gd. fewed, 

Thefe Excurfions, which are in imitation 
of Sterne’s manner, appeared originally in a_ 
morning paper. They are not, however, 
deftitute of merit io that flyle of writing. 

POETICAL 
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An ODE. 

Sa 7 o an 
O more fern Winter holds his reign, 
He flies with all his flormy trun, 

Lelore the Reps of gol icn ° oP ring 3 ; 

O'er yonder bills the 
Warts forth his world- calle! ning 

‘The woods with mulic ring. 

vod at day i 

ray, 

How fweet the balmy breath of morn, 
On wing < f early zephyrs borne 

Along the dewy mead ; 
The ditt nt rills like filver flow, 

While on their 

And fweetelt odours fhed. 

‘The gardens beauteous wealth of flow'rs, 
A th u ifand {wects protute ‘ly pours, 

Fnriel hing ev ry ve ale 

he hedge-rows thine ah 7 blofh n ved the 

v hole fragrance by the zephyrs borne, 
Perfumes the verdant vale. 

a | he fe athe r'¢ l¢ thuir relume the toray 

And we! wit iD thi bail vt itiv Nlay Ry ’ 

Their Hotes the Voice ot Love; 

Now fp rtive thro’ the azure tky, 

With new plunr’d bufy wing they iy, 
And harmonize t! Ove, 

The genre. ed if ev 

Feels Sprin proline balm 

And proudly rears his head 
dieating flocks o eripread 

to wy oh! hiv uf. Ve 

ryor d duvy 

ii kof Bur with roles bound ; 
] i ia \ Wat apture fees 

bic lwe Ay pe a inl 
}! . 4 +! j . ocF Vilivs With Dicaty crown'd, 

; 
, 

With row the niount: ech ot ring 
dhe irutful vallics le eh and fing ‘ \ tig, 

ee> WAVES Chic thrivir Tein, 

The ruftic youth their {kill difplay 

banks the flow’rets blow, 

T 
: 
n 
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In even ranks they move ; 
While many a jeft and jocund fong, 

Reeecchoes thra’ the chearful 1 thro: £> 

Aud many a tale of love. 

‘The vig'rous youth at mort ring’s daw n, 
With rod elaftic treads the law li, 

Lo feek the fiuny prey ; 

Or plunging im the limpid wave, 
His fhining Jimbs he joys tu lave, 

Lefore the fultry day. 

Al ong (r the gloomy y pathlefs grove, 

Beh old the careful lover ro ve, 
uded trom the throng, 

Rechin’ gd beneath the plane-tree’s fhade, 

Phe ftudious youth at eale isslaid, 
Intent on Shakipeare’s long. 

Se Ci 4 ; 

‘he Sun rejoicing on his way, 
Now pougs the arce nt noon-tide ray, 

‘The cattle feck the ft cam : 

How fweet the grove’s refreihing fhade, 
When beating on my languid head, 

I fecl the living beam. ’ 

Come Contemplation, pleafing pow’r, 
With me enjoy the quict hour 

In yor’ {i qus fer’d 
> 

grove 5 
At diitance fiom the city M1ic, 

‘ 1 ,} . >, 1 : res ee d thoughtriefs s trifling joys An hougl folly g jeys, 

With thee i wilh to rove. 

ere tree tron care’s perj 
W ith Tt ‘ ae 

And vu ble 

set ev ry 

el lexing plan, 
ye Thy Cii i Joun, 

‘ he ilifpes 

jstthip thou 

wh Mmvliaii ol iy breaft, 

felis tacred lw ay. 

. y ‘ 

Liat pestua © 

Tots: 

to worlds confin'd 
} 

«Ambition, feare l, 

And fortune wav ring as the wind, 
dh all weer my mpd delude ; : 

A ‘av le 

Are f 

eA la d fi il orid health, 

obier flores than ye w'r 

Thole idols ol 

nce ¢ lear, 

or wealth, 
the croud, 

Give me, kind heav'n ! 

ail retfeat, con | beg. tore, 
With health, and re id at ‘ret; : 

And let ffir Delia lead h er life, 
at kind, ind lulgent, virtuous wi ife, 

hen I'm completely one. 

afk no more, 
A ip 

H. -— 

SPRING, 
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N And Spring does their ve rdure reltore ; 

How pleas ‘dare the n ymphs and the fwains, 

Since now the cold {eafon is o’er. 

Cr k' Winter once more qui its the plains! 

The ftreams now flow fwiltly agam, 
. ’ , 

‘The ice now diffolves in the-flood, 

The trees now their foliage regain, 

For fee yon green neighbouring wood! 

Now Hodge with the milkemaic appears, 

And carries her pail with much glee ; 

She fmiles, when his iove he declares, 

How bleft and contented is he! 

e fhepherds repair to the plain, 

Tr -om whence th ey long abfent have been; 

With pleafure they meet ‘there again, 

And dance round their flocks on the green. 

With Daphie J] vifit the grove, 
The birds al! fo chearful appear, 

And warble the fongs of their love, 

To welcome the {pring of the years 

EMM<ateHENRYS 

'YHIN a convent’s gloomy walls, 
"lo Menry, Emma writes 3 

Hear what her mem’ry recalls! 
A once lov'd maid invites. 

Oft as we’ve wander’d thro’ the grove, 
Or o’cr the verdant plain, 

You've fworn you'd ever conftant prove, 
Ne’er treat me with difdain. 

Aly! then I thought you truly fpoke ! 

My error now | find : 
, 1 

The oaths you fwore, alas! you've broke, 
‘To me you are » enkind. 

*Tis gold has caug’d you, much lov’d youth, 
‘lo Emma falfe to prove ; 

Seduc'd frem honour and from truth, 
You flight a maiden’s love. 

Within my cell, for you I grieve, 
Your lofs lament in vain ; 

Full oft the tender figh I heave, 
No peace can I obtain. 

* Henry after having gained the love of 
Emma and promifed her marriage; forfook 
her (who immediately retired to a convent 
and married a lady of great fortune. This 
epiftie is fuppofed to be written by Emma, 

when fhe heard of his marriage, 

1 ah FY. 

If Hengy does, from feenes of jay 
Attend, whilit i complain, 

On Emma ore fhort hour employ, 
i have not wih d in vain. 

vitten by an AM¥RICAN 
’ «<lrrival in Lonpen, 

a icr his 

|S yeh ANT, far diftant from his native 
foil, 

far from his friend, his parent, and his 
love ; 

Here | dere let the wanderer paufe awhile from 
toil, 

And check his fancy that delights to rove : 

Delights to ponder o’er the tranfient { feene, 
luxuriant Fancy ! wilt thou never reft? 

Still dof thou thew me what I mi ight have 
b CCN, 

Still doft thou harrow up this hapicfs breaft. 

E’en at the midnight, 
When on th’ 

driv'n;: 

i’en there, oh Fancy! did If feel thy power, 
‘Thou feiz’dit the moments that were due 

to heaven. 

hour, 

bolont 

the tempeftuous 
raping Atlantic’s 

In dear oblivion didft thou drown the pees 
And while the ky in conflict with t!e main 

lols the ie “" i billows, Natt ure’s face deeds. 

‘Lo the e d € voted d anger lowr ‘d in Vv ain, 

My foul namindful of 
Niveard of luty, 

the beft of fath 

W hile the CliytT 
o 

heart. 

a parents care, 

g teen a part; 
rs yieldk ‘to the fair, 

is'd and iciz’d on all my 

vay 

Adieu ye {fcenes where joy and pleafure 
‘ , 

and duty fhar’d the pleafing 

incere, and paffion too unfeign’d, 
Vhat are ye now? ‘whee are ye but a 

dream ? , 

Yet may thefe hot irs perhi aps agai in appear, 
Yet may indulgent heav 

My friend, my purent, and my Anna dear, 
And joy inhabit this fad breait once more. 

Nh apa reltore 

While o’er my pe niive pillow, tedious roll 

The ling’ring nights that ufher the dull 
. day; 

Officious hope {till rifes at my foul, 

to the future ‘path, and Ieads the 
Wwilye 

Points 

She bids me Shun the diffipated honr, 

‘The venal beauty, and the lewd embrace ; 
She bids ne yield to Virtue’s god-like pow'r, 

And tears the maik from Picafure’s fyren 
face, 

Yes, 

a 

ee ae 

SO RT ey CE ARR oar 

2 ete, ORT 
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Yes, I will follow thee thou lovely guide 
Thou fource of joys below and joys above 

Let thoughtlefs fcoffers all around deride, 

Affiit me friendibip, duty, and my leve. 
R. D. J. 

Elizabeth P 
Falgate. 

F heauty and innocence pleafe, 
With fenfe and fincerity join’d ; 

y dear Betfey is miftrefs of thefe, 
Kor goodnefs itill glows in her mind. 

In her I fix all the delight, 
Which mortals can tafte here below ; 

She charms me from morning to night, 
And at diftance keeps forrow and woe. 

For innocence ftill bes fuch power, 
It adds tu cach befling we fhare ; 

It brightens each dark dreary hour, 
For Virtue’s not known to defpair. 

k, of Norton On Mifs 

Fach morning brings joy and delight, 
And all the long day is the fame ; 

But ah !.—the foft partings at night ! 
Gives raptures too tender to name. 

If 1 fue not her paffion in vain, 
Vil Rtrive all rhe days of my life ; 

Grant I but her hand may obtain, 
‘To render her bieft as a wie. 

And when nought avail virtue or tears, 
But ftopt is her dear vital breath ; 

May I too then end all my cares, 

That we may not be parted by death, 
Thomas R N. 

An ODE for ber MAJFSTY’'s BIRTH- 
DAY. 

RING me an harp from heav'n, ye fa- 
cred nine, 

And fill each ftring with harmony divine ; 
Strike your fweet lutes, your dulcet voices 

raife, ; 

Breathe all your fpirit thro’ your poet's lays; 
With founds eeleftial aid my erate ful voice, 

“Pill every Britifh heart like mine rejoice; 
Jat tainted Slander hide her gu 
"Till white rob'd Virtue trike 

’ dead D4 

Let Malice droop, and Envy bluth for fhame, 
While to the fpheres I echo Cuartorre’s 

name ' 

head, 

Detraction 

Hear it, ye Britons! all ye nations round, 
Be ar, and reve rberate th e ioyful found ! 
Daughte: s of slioven catch the much lov'd 

name, 
+ hah 
x hich ¢ is |g ve to everlafting fame. 
/M outs of tranfport hail the auipicious 

morn, 
For ou thos nh ‘ippy day wae Charlotte horn ! 

om fee’ the glory of Britannia’s ifle, 

_— Virtne reigns, and where the Graces 
imule ; 

0 ” ‘ ry o 1..* . ’ - . * <ucen of th c people's hearts! her fex's pride, 
Ox carth their pattern, and to heav'n theit 

1. 
gu at. 

P.© = T & ¥. 

— 

Mother by nature of a glerious race, 
And fofter-mother of her country’s peace, 
For her the orphan’s pray 'rs to heav'n afceng 
From her the weeping widow finds a friend, 

ward by her bounty, clafps her darling | 

oy, 
And sabe a2 grief are chang’d to tears of joy; 
Ye high of birth, degenerate in crimes, e 
Who tor your follies plead the gracelefs times: 
Behold your queen, and biulh! —’tis there 

you'll find 
The lafting model of a noble mind. 
Come all ye maidswhoround Parnaflus rove, 
And for Britannia manifeft your love ; 
With notes unfung your fweeteft lyres pre 

are, 
And to the world thefe happy tidings bear, 
‘© No more bright Virtue dwells in fhades un- 

known, 
She quits her cottage for the Britifh throne.” 

j. 5 

$5 O N G " 

In the new Pantomime called L.on’s Grosrt. 

OME buy my foft ditties, ye maideng 
who love ’em ; [ praife, 

Ye lads who wou'd fing in your miftrefles 
While a happy new year, and a great many & 

of ’em, 

Is now the glad burthen I give with my Jays. 
Hence banifh old Care, and ket Mirth in his 

room, 

age ee 
Ge rd pee : et ea 

Bring the tabor and flafk with good jokes Fi | 
and good cheer; 

Let your {miles give a funfhine to Winter's 
dull gloom, 

And as you begin, you fhall finifh the year, 
Chorus. Hence, banifh old, &c. &c. 

Ne’er heed the dull glutton, or toping oldfot, 
Who praife Chriitmas alone for its liquer § 

and pies; 
Tis the feafon’s good gambols fhould ne'er 

be forgot, ae 

Which made our forefathers both merry 9 
and wife. 

While round their brifk fires, wedg’d clofe 
thear cak chairs, | feather, 

The old and young mingled, all birds of a 
And pleas d to remember fumm’d over the 

years, [{ports together. 
They had pafs’d the fame day in the fame 

Chorus. Hence banifh old, &c. &c. 

Such paftimes as thefe fure can ne’er be amifs, 
When grey-beards and f{chool-boys may join 

in the play, {a kifs, 
And the pradifh old maid when fhe forfeits 2 

May blunder on purpofe the forfeit to pay. 
While the giggling young Mifs who's too 

modett by light, [4 ark, 

Or before folks fuch favours to grant to her 
Efcapes from the room in a fuitable fright, . 

"hill found by-her laugh the relents in the 
dark ! 

Chorus, AT] the firft verfe. 
FORFIGN 
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Vienna, Dec. 5. 

HE Emperor has publithed two edicts, 

T dated the sft of this monch, by which 

fervitude is fuppretfed in Bohemia, Moravia, 
and Silefia. 

Prague, Dec.g- A circular letter has been 

fent through all the diff-rent diftr's of Bo 

hemia, with the fol owing notice: That his 

Imperial Majefty was refolved to grant to all 

) the Proteftants in his hereditary dominions, a 

greater liberty of contcience tha they had 

hitherto enjoyed; and that he would foon 
fully explain himfelf in a Royal Ediét, which 
was then drawirg up. This circular letter 
farcher added, that afl the natives of his he- 

reditary dominions, who had become volun ta- 
ry exiles on account of reliyion, might return 
as foon as they fhould think proper, in the 
fulleft conviction that they never fhould be in 
the Icaft degree difturbed in future, on the 
{core of religion. 

Dantrick, Dec. 14. We have juft received 
the decifion of the King of Pruffia, relative} 
to the toll eftablithed with regard to Dan'zick 
fhips, newly conftruted ; it imports, in fub- 
ftance, that when any new Dantzick . hips 
make their firft voyage, and rturn under the 
flag of this city, they fhall then be free of 
the faid toll; but that if the faid thips be fold 
on their firft voyage to forcignere, then they 
thal! be fubj-€& to the faid toll; and for this 
purpofe a {curity fhall be exa&ed for the new 
thips that fail, which ougnt to pay the duties 
of exports in cafe they do not return from 
their firft voyage under the Dantzick flag. 

A great number of fhics are returned hi- 
ther before the winver; from whence it is pre- 
fumed that freightage next fpring wil! be 
much lower than the preceding year. There 
are now in the moegazines of this city 35°00 
lafts of rye, and sooo lafis of wheat; and as 
a {carcity of rye is complained ef in Poland, 
it is to be feared that a large quan{Wy will not 
arrive next fpring. it has begef to frecze 
here very intenfely. : 

Peterfourgh, Déc. 14. The *#eJith Mi- 
nifter having by order of his coMt, commu- 
nicated to ours the complaints of the court of 
England to that of Sweeden, relativeto what 
paffed between a Swedif f iga’e of war, con- 
voying a great number of newtral merchant 
fh:ps from the Texel, bound to the Baltick 
and the North, and fome Englith m-n of 
wart of rear admiral Keith Steuart's (quadron, 
as alo the anfwer which the court of Sweden 
Jan. 1782, ' 
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CURRENCES, 

| gave to thofe complaints, the vice chancellor 
count d’Oft-rman-informed the faid minitter 
lait Wedoelday, that’hes Imperial Maj-fty 
highly approved of the anfwer-of hit court, 
as being in every re{peét conformable to the 
principle on wheh the herfelf would aé tn 
fimilar circumttarces; and that confequently 

if contrary to all appearance, ‘he court of 
England will not be contented, but ftill exer- 
cife (he power of vif'ing neutral. merchant 
fhips which may be under the kiny’s protec- 
tion, or under avy other fovereign’s flag of 
either of the allied powe s, her Imporf)l Ma- 
jefty will be always ready to concur and co- 
operate with his Swdith majefty and the 
other allies in oppolition thereto, and affift 
in fupporting, in fuch cafe, the independence 
of the reciprocal Augs. All the Ruffian mi- 
nifles, «efiding at the courts of the bellige- 
rent powers, will, it is faid. receive orders 
to communicate th's refolut on to the courts 
where they refpedtively refide, as it equally 
concerns them all; and we are aflured that 
the allied courts have been entreated to give 
like orders to their refpeétive minifters refi- 
dent at the courts of the belligerent powers. 

The court this ¢ay difpatched a courier to 
Hollandand Engl+nd, charged, we are affure 

red, among other bulinefs,. with the orders 
above mentioned jar the min‘flers of her Im- 
perial Majefty at th fe courts, and with the 
aéts of acceffion ani acceptationof the Em-~- 
peror of the Roma”s to the principle of the 
armed neursality, “ith ordersto communicate 
the fame tothe courts where they refide. 

Urrectt, Dec. 20. In fome late affemblics 
of the deputies of different diftrits it was 
unanimoufly refolved, that as we are now at 
war, it would thew the greateft indol nce not 
to form fome advantageous allance; fome 
recommended an alliance with the Americans, 
and others one with France and Spain, 
whilft all agreed that ftrong fepr-fentations 
ought to be made on thar fu' ject to the States= 
General at their next meti. g. 

Paris, Dec. 22. Th following is the flate 
of the naval arm>meot which failed from 
Breft on the 1oth of this month, under M, 
de Guichen, viz. 

La Bretagne, of 110 guns; La Majeftenx, 
of 110; La Couronne, of 80; Le Royal 
Lou's, of tro; Le Triomphant, of So; 
L’lnvinehle, of 110; Le Terribly, of t10; 
Le Brave, of 74; Le Rovults, of 74; Le 
Magnifique, of 74; Le Bien Aime, of 74; 
Le Fendant, of 74; Le Pega, of 74; Le 

H Dauphia 
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DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE, 

LONDON, De. 25. 
OME dilparches were received at the Ad- 
m‘ralty from Governor Dailing. at Ja 

maica, bought over in the Camden, Capta n 
K-ng. Stre failed from Port Royal the 231 of 
Oober. Brings advice, that the French hal 
c lefted > large bedy of troops at Marvinico, 
vz. 800 from Grenada, and about 400 from 
Tobago, aed were going up -m an expedition. 
The French ave our, chat th-ir obj-€& was to 
retake Surinan and Effequibo ; but moft 
people fuppofed it was again® Barbadoes. 
in confequ nce of which the Governor of 
St. Lucia nad det ched fome troops from that 
ifand «o Barb docs 3; bur there was no in- 
tHigevee tf ecived in Jamaica of the iflue of 
this enterpriz: when che Camden failed. 

St. James's, Dec. 29. 
’ 

Extra of a letter from the Rigbt Honourable 
General Eilict, Governor of Gibral ar, to the 
Earl of Hrlifowowgh, one of kis Majefty’s 
Principal Secretaries of State, dated Gibraltar, 
November 23, 1781 5 receiwed December 2.7. 

‘© T have th: honenr to communicate to 
your tortih p, that the uniform appearance 
ef the enemy's operations fuffi ciently thewing, 
that an attempt to ftorm and deftr_y th 
whole of th ir advanced works, now arrived 

at the higheft (tate of perte€tion, after im- 
menfe labour and expence, would probablye 
ett.nded with the defired fuceefs; it was 
therefore judg d expedient to carry the fame 
ints immed.ate execution, 

«+ The neceflary arrang-ments being made, 
2 confidirable detachment, formed in three 
columns, marched from the garrifon, spon 
the fetticg of the moot, at three o’¢lock in 
th: mornin; of the 27th inftant,. The co 
lumos were feverally compofed of an‘advanced 
corps, a body of pionrs, artillery men car- 
tying combattib'es, a fultaining corps, with a 
referve in the :ear. The pioncers of the 
Jeft column were fcam.n from his’ Majefty’s 
thips. wr 

** The fo-ce of the enemy, in their lines 
and advanced works, confilting o! fifty or fixty 
cavalry, and 620 infantry, compofled of the 
Spanifh and Walioon guards, artillerifts, caf- 
fadores, and other light uoops, befides the 
ufual body of workmen carrying their arms. 

** The vigorous efforts of his Maj‘ty's 

tro"ps, on every part of the exterior front, 

[were irrefitible ; and the enemy, after a 
(cattering fire of thor duration, gave way on 
all fides, and ahandoned their ftapendons 
works with great precioiation. 

‘© The picn ere and ar Hlerifs mate won- 
derful exertions, and (pread their fire. with 
fuch amazing rapidiry, ‘hat in half an hour 
two mortar batterics of ten thirteen-inch 
mortars, aod three batteries of fix puns e.ch, 
wih all the Imes of app oach, communica 
tion, traverfes, &c were in flames, and are 
reduced toalhs The mortars aad canuoa 
were fpiked, and their beds, carriaves and 
platforms deftroyed. Their magazines blew 
up, one after the other, as the fire approath- 
ed them, 

“ The enemy, feeing all oppofition to be 
ine ff dtual, offered no other annoyance than 
an t!i-dreted fire of round and grape thot 
from the forts of St. Barbara and St. Philip, 
and the batteries on the lines, and remained 
in their c.mp {pectators of the conflagra- 
tion. 

** The whole detachment was in the gers 
tifon again by five o’c'ock, juft before she 
break of day. Brigadier general Rofs had 
the chief comman4, and condufted the ate 
tack with fo much j \dgmenr, through the va- 
riety of crit-cal incidents at-ending an enter 
priz: of this na ure, a« highly contributed to 
the general fuceefs. The center column was 
led by Lievtenant-Co!'one! Dachenhauten, of 
Red-n’s regiment ; the right by Lieutenant. 
| Co'onel Hug», of Hardenbergh’s ; the lete 
by Lientenane-Col ne! Trig, of the r2th; 
and the ref.rve by Major Maxwell, of the 
734. The feamen, in two divifions, were 
commanded by Licotenant Camptell, of the 
Brilliant, and Licutenant Markle, of the 
Porcup ne. 

‘© Caprain Cartis, of the Brilliant, (com- 
manding the fquadron in the bay) accompa- 
nied them a8 a volunteer, and greatly dif- 
tingnifhed himfelf by his difeernmen:, af- 
fift.nce, and perfonal cflorts. To the atten. 
tion and valour of thefe ch'ef officers, and 
the fteadinefs of the troops, was owing 
the good order obferved throughout the 
whole. 

** Greater z,al for his Majefty’s fervice was 
never fhewn, nor was the.c cver an enrer- 
prize more perfectly executed. 

‘* Many of the enemy were killed upon 
the fpot ; but owing to the darkn-fs and 
other circumflances, 1 am not enabled to in- 
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form your Lordth'p, either of the exact num- 

ber, or their particular quality A Sud- 

Lieutenant of Grenaders, with rank of Cap- 

tain, andfcyen of the Walloon Guards, with 

ar offic:r and three artillery men, were taken 
prifon rs. 

** It is with extreme pleafore that I ac 
quant your Lordihbip th- lofs on our part has 

been inconfiderable, a return of which is here- 

with inclokd.” 

A Peturn of tee Killed, Wounded ond Miffirg, 
at tbe Salley, on the 2726 of Newember, 1731- 

Royal Artillery. 1 rank and file wounded. 
rath regiment 

tenant Tweedis, 1 rank and file wounded. 
goth ditto. 1 ferjeant wounded. 
gaiditto. 1 rank and file wounded. 
934 ditto, 4 rank and fi'e kided; 2 rank 

and file woundcd., 
S. A. Company. 1 rank and file wounded. 
Hardenbervh's. 2 rank ard file Killed; 1 

fc rjeant, ti rank and file wounsed. 

Redcn's. 1 rank and file miffing. 

Total. 4 rank and file killed; 1 liewenant, 
2 ferjeants, 17 rank and file woundd ; 1 
tank and file m fing. 

Five feamen wounded ; bat only one danger- 
oufly. 

N. B. None of the wounded fince dead, 

but are likely to do well. 
G. A. ELLIOTT, Governor. 

Admiraliy Office “fan, 4, 1782. 

Extra® of a etter from Capt. Caldwell, com:- 
mander of bis Mejeiy's hip Azgomemnon, to 
Mr. Stephens, dated Spitbead, December 40, 
a78r. 

*€ Pleafe to acquaint my Lords Commif- 
fioners of the Adm ralty with the arrival here 
of his Majefty’s th p under my command, 
with five prizes. We were deached with ia 
Prudente by Reer-Admisal Kempenfelt, to 
proceed after the French convoy (with a view 
of falling in with fome of ther tran/por's or 
trading weffels that may have feparated from 
them) which the fleet under his command 
fell in with the rath initanc. 

* On the agth at noon, in laritude 46, 
go. N. Selly N 46 E. divtance 200 leagues, 
we took five fail trom Bourteaux., bound to 
Mar inico, chiefly laden on the French 
King's acccount, and were intended to have 
y"ined N. de Guichen. 

* The wind has been one con(tant pale 
of wind from S.S W. to W. S. W. with 
hard ‘quells, and five hours ftorm ; fo that 
{ fhoud hop: the French convoy will be 
fcattered, if they have not in prudence re- 
turned. 

** There are three King's officers among 
the prifoners, one Captain of Foot, and 
two of Aniillery, 

Jen t. Yellerday forenoon Mr. Lauvens, 
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r rank and file kiikd ; lien: | 

Tower, waited upon the Privy Council; ang 
after upwards of an hour's examinati 

eafe and perfpccuity, im anfwering even 
queflion that was put to him, was referred 
to Lord Mansfield at his chambers in Ser, 
jeants Inn, where his Lordthip attended ig 
perfon, and admitted Mr. Laurens to bail, 

Jan 3. Soms difpatches were brought to 
the Piantatioon Office from the Governor of 
Barbadocs, which mention that every thing 

| continued there in a pert & ftate of tronqui- 

‘ivy the 3d of lat month, and I kewife in aij 
the Leeward Iflands, being the time the packet 
failed for England. 

Admiralty Office, Fan 4. The following ae 
extraéts of ktters rece ved yellerday from 
Captain Inglis, of his Mzjcily’s hhip Se. Al. 
bun’s, to Mr. Stephens. 

Carlifle- Bay, Barbadoes, Nev. 40, 1784, 
** Pieat to inform my Lord Commiffion. 

[26th of November, with the convoy from 
Corke for she ditf rent iflands, all of which 
have arrived fafe, except the Peace and Plen. 

ity of Beltait, 2¢0 tons burthen, James Ha 

mil‘on, Mafter, which foundered off the 
Wefltern fflands, on the zoth of OQobcer, and 
only ene man faved. 

** Capr. Harvey, of the Convert, writes 
from Gros-Iilet, in the ifland of St. Lucia, 
to Gencral Chriflie, that he had feen 12 Gil 
of the line go into Martinico on the 26th ™ 

Cariifle Bay, Barbadoes, Dee. 3, 1781. 
*€ The Gros-ifl ¢ {choonsr arrived here 

this morning from Capt. Harvey, of his 
Majelty fhip Convert at St. Lucia, where he 
is with four frigate:, and inclofes the flate 
of the Finch flect at Martinico, under M, 
de Grills, which f tran(mit for their lordfmps 
information by the Granville Packet that 
fails this evening for England ;. deeming it 
highly neccflary to communicate the knows 
ledge of the enemy's {trength in thefe feas. 

Jan. 4. The cannon which w: re taken out 
of the Terrible man of war of 74 guns, burnt 
fF the Chefapeak, on accownt of the dama,e 
fhe had received with Lu Graff's fquadron, 
were ianded a: New York, in order to be 
mounted n fome new works raifing there, 
and on Staten !fland, for the defence of New 
York. 

7- The roth regiment of foot are ordered 
to embark at Portimouth for famaica; they 
are now on their march from Tinmouth for 
that place, 

9 Letrers from Charles Town fay, that 
from the nature of the prefent force under 
Major General Liflie, the commanding of- 
ficer of the garrifon, conlifting of upwatds of 
7000 men, no danger whatever is to be ap- 
prehended from our enemies in that quarter, 
Accounts have alfo heen received, by the fame 

attend:d by the Depury Governor of the | Conveyance, fiom Patrick Tonyn, Efg. Go- 

vegan 

during which he acquitted himfelf with preg 
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yernor of Eaf. Florida, refiding at St, 

Auguttine. From thefe government are 

given to underftand, that the Spaniards had 

relinquithed the defign which they fome time 
agd appeared to hoye formed againit the ca- 
pital of the province, and that every thing 
there was in the utmoft fecurity and tranqui- 
lity. 
a Early yefterday morning, Captain 

Montgomery, of his Maj-fty’s floop the 
Ranger, arr:ved at the Admiralty with dif- 

patches fiom Rear-Admiral Sir Samuel 
Hood, dated Barbadoes, the 13th of Decem- 
ber, giving an account of his fafe arrival off 

that ifland, with the fquadron under his com- 

mand, on the sth of that month; and alfo | 

fully confirming the crippled ftate of the 

French fleet, then lying in Fort Royal, 
Martinique. 

Whiteball, January 12, 1782, 

Exiraft of a letter from Major-General Corifie, 
' to Lord George Germain, one of bis Majefty’s 

Principal Secretaries of State, dated Dec. 15, 
1781. Received by the Ranger floop of war, 

** Ie is with real grief I am obliged to 
communicate to your Lordfhip the difagree- 
able news of the capture of St. Euftatius and 
St. Martin, the 26th and 27th ult. by a 
handful of the encmy, not exceeding 300 
men, landed from three frigates, and fome 
{mali craft, at Jenkins’s bay, at the back of 

the ifland, under the command of the Mar- 
quis de Bouille, without the fmallelt oppo- 
fition from the garrifons; the former con- 
fitting of 723, and the latter of 63 cfl-dctive 
men, including officers, 

14. This morning advice was received at 
the Admiralty, tha: the remainder of the 
French fleet, with the tranfports which Ad- | 
miral Kempenfelt engaged, put back iato 

Breft in fo fhattered a condition, that they 
will sot be able to put to fea again for fome 
time 

A packet was received from Mr. Matthias, 
his Majeity’s Refident at Hamburgh, giving 
information that twelve Dutch Indiamen, 
then in the Texel, were having part of their 
cargoes taken out, the articles being judged 
unfit tor their voyage, as the thips had been 
laden ever fince laft (pring, but were pre- 
yeuted failing by the tnglith (quadron con. 
tinuing on the coat. Ineach of thefe hips 
are to be embarked 300 troops, for the het- 
ter defence of the Dutch fettlements at the 
Cape and their Spice Iflands. Thefe thips 
are intended to fail as foon as the feafon will 
admit of their departure. 

15. The laft letters from Quebec mention, 
that a large French tranfport, having Jatcly 
been thipwrecked in the gulph of St. Law- 
rence, deferted by the crew, on board of 
which were found a great quantity of gun- 
powder, 2000 firelocks, and divers other 
ame fuppofed to be intended for the 
ladians, 
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16. Advices have been received that Lord 

Cornwallir, having had the good fortune to 
adjuft the cartel for the exchange of his un- 
fortunate army with” more expedition than 
was originally expected, was now on his re- 
turn to this country, accompanied by Major- 
General Arnold. His lordhhip lef New. 
York on the isth of December, and comes 
home on board the Robuit man of war of 74 
gens, commanded by Captain Colby, which, 
together with the Janus, of 44, commanded 
by Capt. O'Hara, are a convoy to a large 
fieet of merchantmen. tranfports, &c. to the 
amount of 150 fail, which left New-York on 
the fame day with his lordhip. Thefe ac- 
counts are brought by the Apollo tranfport, 
which arrived at Portfmouth on Sunday the 
13th, and brings farther advices, that feveral 
of the unfortunate loyalifls, who had fallen 
into the hands of the Americans on the capi- 
tulation of York Town, had received the 
fate denounced againft their defe€tion from 
Congrefs, which had fuch an effect upon a 
large number of refugees, nfident at New- 
York, that they were coming te this country 
in fhoals, and that a very confiderable body 
of them are adtually on board the ficet thar 
is coming home. with an intention to throw 
thymfelves for fuppor: on the generofity of 
this government. 

|} a7. At the Sefhion before the Lord- 
| Mayor, Recorder, and the Aldermen Hal- 
lifax, Wright, and Turner, at Guildhall, the 
| feveral peace officers of the ciy enrrutled to 
“7 the fum of 28, ooo]. for reparation of the 

| lofies during the late rio's, were called upon 
/to anfw.r for the refpedtive deficiencies in 
\their colleétions. The general sccount was, 
‘that they were unacquainted with che mode 
of enfoicing the law, it being a new cafe, 
jaud another caufe of dcficicncy was the po- 
iverty of many of the inhabitants. The 
|court informed the cont‘ables, that thetr 
jexcufe amounted to rothing, for the A& 
|of Parliament had fufficiently empowered 
ithem to taife the money, without giving 
\to them any difcretion. But.the Conftables 
| of Parringdon-Werd Wit! out, made a {pecial 
return, viz. that the Inns of Court, namely, 
‘the Temple, Serjeants and Clifford's Ions, 
| were liable by law, and that a demand had 
| been made upon thofe learned Sucicties, 
\which had refufed, alledging they were exira- 
parochial, and exempt from the alleflment, 
Che court eng ired how far thole courts 
claimed the’aflittance of the cidl powcr, and 

it appeared that the City Conflabics were al- 
ways called in upon occafion. The Recorder 

ordered notices io be icnt to the Treaturer of 

each Socicty, to pay a proportion, end the 
conftables were dircéted to attend the goth 

inflant, and in the mcao time were forcwarn- 

ed to colleét the moncy, otherwife not ony 

they would fufler, but the city at lage be 

liable oa profecution in the Coust of King’ s- 

Bench. ye 
Admiralty - 
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Admiraley-offi-e, “Fan. 18, 1782- 

Tix follemiag isa Lift of Prices taken, on th” 
sath of lafe month, by the fle-t under the com 
mand of Rear Admiral Kempenfel:, from che 
Genwiy of Mol. de Guichen’: [guadron, tran{ 

minted by the Rear Admiral ina liccer to Mr. 
Stephens, of yefterdag’s date. 

The L’Emille, Pierre Scholan, Lieut. de Fri 

ot infantry, laden with 1to.coo carnan 

and 16 pi:ces of cannon. 
The Guill ume Tell, Le Coutrsis. com- 

mandcr, 390 tone, from Breft, arsived a 
Portimoth, 33 feamen. lasen with cannon 
bal's, howitz rs, foldiers cloathing and a 
coutrements, fints, grenad s, fthe'ls, an 

$15 bards of gunpowder of 200!! 
weight cach, on the French King's ac 
count ; and on the merchants, iron bar, 
rum, and provilions. 

The Sephia de B eft, Jaques Fronco’s Brif 

fon commandcr, 160 tons, trom Breit, ar- 
vived at Portimouth, 22 feamen, laden 
with bifenit, th.ils of eight inches, pre- 
mades, and 29 chelts of arms, on the 
French k ng’s account, and on the mer- 
chants, provilions, cerdage, and linen. 

The London, Videaux, ticwt de fripate, 

commander, 350 tons, from B eft, arrived 
at Milford, 438 feamen, 201 toldiers, laden 

with thect lead, fuodry chefls of {mall 
arms and artillery ftores, cloathing, and 
bales of cloth f r dito, four months pro- 
¥ fioms for the foldiers, aud fix months pro 
vifions for the failors; and fome p ivats 
trade. 

The La Minerva, Pomell:, lieut. de frigate, 
commander, 3c0 tons, from Brift, arriv d 
at Miltord, 48 feamen, laden with bomb 
thel!s, thot, 55 chefs of {mali arms, .o 
ditto arcil ery bores, go artillery wheels, a 
que ntity of bread, and fome pr vate trad>, 

The L’ Anitie Royale, 450 tons, trom Brett, 
serived at Tenby, 60 kamen, 2119 foldiers. 
laden with 230 barrels of wine, 1c0 barrels 
of beet end pork, and a larg quanti y ef 

other provihons, 20 tonsot Lalls, 150 me - 

kets; 20 tons of jead, powder, tents, &c. 

rons, from Breft, arrived at Plymouch, go 

f-amen, 248 foldiers, laden with ordnai ce 
ftores, proviltons, Ke, 

The U'Hcro, Pierre de Sourde commander, 
#90 tons fom Brift, arnved at Plymouth, 
30 feamen, cargo not afe ttained. 

The La Vidoire, Jean Baptifte Picrenier com- 
cs a - a Pee " y a 

alt - 

a ne 

Plymouth, a1 feamen, jaten with sbour 
354 boghheads of wine, 250 half bares of 
perk and 32 pipesef brandy, on the French 
R:Og $ account, 

irene A GD. cle tiages al 

— 
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gate, Commander, 3co tons, fron Brelt, | 

arrived at Portfmouth, 31 fiamn, 14y | 
tulliers, including a colonei and lieutenant | 

balls, irom bars, flee), twine, aad fal el th, | 
} 
| 

The Le Mercure, Jacques Boutel command p, 
500 tons from Brett, arrived at Plymouth, 

45 feamen, io fervants, fome officers, iadeg 
wich aout 100 bales of woollen gonds, 459 
jars of oil, $0 000 bricks, 3.500 barrels of 
flour, 60 hoythcads of wine, fundry men 
ehandiz*, and 4 carronades, 

Ph Le Generenux, fean Bapiifte Harinnondees, 
commander, goo tons, from Breft, arrived 
a Pe.mouth, go ‘camen, 193 foldicr ,ledeg 
with about goo hogfocad> of wine, 6» bar- 
rels ot fl ur, 3OsCO bricks, wint brancy, 

bef, pork, bifeuit, and tuudry other ate 
tic'es. 

ihe Margarctte, F anc's Coronfin commander, 
160 ton , from Br fi, arsiecd ar Piymowh, 

zofamon, 1 officer, laden with a la ye 
qinr) of fo'dsers e oathing, wince, brandy, 
and wet an? dry ,rovilions. 

The Sorhia de S$". Maoes, Picrre le Vigort, 

ee. 
Sh 
4 

The L'Abundance, Dupui, commander, 6c0 

mander, 240 tous from Breft, arrived at | 

command. r, 2,0 tons, from b& eft, arrived 

at Psymeowh, so men, laten wih brats 

cannon, thot, cerriages, trivelling mage 
z’nes, cheft{s) mu’g secs, an) previtions, 

The L Atrican, 359 tons, from Brett, arr ved 
at Plymout.:, go feamen, «60 folfiers, 100 
hogth-ads of red wine, 82 he gtheids of 
brandy, 20 barrels «f beef and porck, 
200 barrels of flour, ani preat quancirics 
of other provifions, and jo cheits of fite 
arms. 
One thip arrived at Falmouth, of which no 

account has yet been received 
Two or three of the French tran‘ports 

funk by the iquadron. 
N. B. ‘he total pumber of fo'diers by the 

forepoing account, app ars to be 1062, and 
number of feamen, 543. 

Extra& of a Letter from Dubjin, Fan. 19. 

 Yefterday, at the general quarter aff m- 
bly of the lord mayo-, aldermen, ther ffs, 
ard commons, held at the thollel, the free- 

dom o' this city was voted to Lord Rawdon 
in cootideration of his intrep:d and galiant 
lb heviour as a ‘oldicr and commard fr, in de- 

| ter ce ut his country, and in tetlimony of the 
| refpect and regird whch the metropolis of 
Jrelsnd fetains for milirary prowefs wha 

| exerced with wirt.e ani courage.” 
| an. Friday myhr, between ten and eleven 
| o’ clock, a fre broke out at Mr. Wocdmafon's, 
flationer, in Lead-nha!l fireet, whch burnt 

| f© furioufly, no water beng to he bad for 
| wpwards of half an hour, that it greatly a- 
larmed~ the whote neighbourhood The 
penthemen of the A. tillery Company a’tended, 
and were very v‘etul in keep ng off the mob’ 
Bet what renders this eceidenc ‘ruly deplor- 
aie is. that Mr. Woodmafon's whote fa- 

| mily of feven children perithed in the Hames, 
| ow'ng, is it is faids to the fire’s breaking out 
iin the fecond flo-r, direQly under the nur- 

fery, by which the ftcir-cafe was foon con- 
{ fumed, and all poffidiiisy boch of help aad 
i retical 
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retreat_entirely cot off. Several of the fire- 

men wire killed by the fudden “faljtng of the 

wal! of an adjoinin2 building —‘T'wo of them 

aod the nurfery-maid are taid to be m-fling. 

His ‘Majefty hasx'ng been indifpofed on 

Thurfday, was «wee let blood on that day, 

and on F.iday, th: Queen's birth-day, he wa: 

feized with a becding at the nofe in the 

Deawirg-room, which obliged him to retire 

very foon aftir three o'clocs, before half che 

cuftomary ceremony of the day .was gone 

through. His Majelty continued fo much 

indifpofed, that he did nor appear in the Bal 

rom in theevenin:, but the Queen, the 

Prince of Woles, the Princef? Roya), and th 

Duke of Cumberland, were prefenr. 

Admiralty-office, Fan. 22, 1782: 

Extra? of a letter from Vice- Admiral Drate, 
comm inder in chief of bis Majefty’s fhips ard 
weffels in the Downs, to Mr. Si phens, dared 
“fan 25, 1782. 

** His majefty’s thips Dadalus and Fin* 
arrived in the Downs lait night, with a con- 
voy frem Quebee, together with fume oe af 
ers, and breught in with them a French leg 
gc privazesr, of eight guns, and 37 men, | 
taken by the Daedalus near the coait of 
France; the had been only a few hours out 
of Calais.” 

23. Yeflerday at one o'clock, and not be- 
fore, the right hon. the earl Cornwallis arri- 
ved in the metrepolis, aecompanied by gene- 
ral Arnold and his family. His lordthip 
brings intormation, that he left New-York 
with a fleet of tranfporis, &ce. to the amount 
of t19 fail, on tlhe seth of December. On 
the 18th a vioient florm atro‘’e, and fo .com- 
pl: tely di‘perfed them that no particular four 
of thm ¢ver got toecth:r again during the 
whole courfe of their paflige. The fanus, 
of 44 guns, has nev r b-en heard of fince 
the diiperfion. His lordthip farther relates 
that inthe courfe ef the pailage the Robuite, 
in which he was originally on board when he 
leit New-York, fprurg a leak, and he was 
removed on board the Gryhound tran‘port. 
When he came within fight of Scilly, - «bis 
vell] was cup'ured by a French brig, the 
captain of which took out feveral of the Eng- 
lith filers into his own thip, and pus 
e'ght Frenchmen and a prize-mafter into the 
Grey-hound, with dircétions to fheer for the 
firt French port. Before they came near the 
coa(t of France, a violent florm arofe,. and 
the Frenchmen being bad navigators, and the 
veflel in danger of being loft, lord Cornwallis 
Propofed to the mafter to reftore the thip to 
the command and fteerage of the Englithmen, 
and he p! dyed his honour that it thould be 
returned untouched, The neceflity of the 
eafe left no alternative, and the man compli- 
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ed; the veflc! was. brought. into Torbay 
where his lordthip was received by captain. 
Macbride, and the Greyhound was refigacd 
to the Frenchmen, 

Extraé? of a letter from Amfierdam, dated De. 
sev. ber 27, ! 734. 

‘* The long withed for reports from the ¢if- 
ferent colleges of admiralty of the Seven 
Unitid Provivees, rclative to their operations 
during the war between Grea'-Britaia and 
her colonies; and fince the breaking out of 
hoftilitics between England and the Repub- 
lic, to the yra- 1781, have at length appear 
ed in print; th y were made in confequenc: 
of an order from the Prince Stadtholder aud 
ioe States-General. Thefe rep ors remove in 
the mot! fatis! Gory munner, the doub*s thae 
had been long entertained, whether che co!- 
leg-s Of .admiralcy, as faras in them lay, had 
real y dove every thing that ought to have 
heen ¢ xpected t.om them, for the defence ot 

the flare, the prote€tion of ttade, and the 
annoyance of the enemy: from thefe reports 
it apo avs how aétive and zealous the differ- 
nt co! s had been; and for what reafons, 

certain ofvtions have not been earriec into 
execution —The college of the North, or of 
Welt Fri flant, complains greatly in its e- 
port, of the enormous expences it was oblig- 
ed to incur, before it could proeeed to work 
on fhips, in three of its yards; of the total 
want of tools, and of all forts of mater als 
tor thip bu:lding, with which the arfenals os 
yards were total y wnprovided; the report 
attributes all this to the low ftate of the 
finances of the province; the emptinelé of 
iis treafury, and the weight of its heavy 
debts. A'l thefe caufes united, were mare 
than fuffici nt, according to the language of 
the report, to thew, why the naval force of 
that college of admiralry, from the year 
1776, to 4780, had confifted only of ¢wo 
frigates, nam«ly, the Dieran, and the Weft 
Friefland; the tattsr of which was not pat 
ready b.five 1780. The report, however, 
(tates, that the force of this col ege wiil, in 
1782, contift of eleven hips, viz. one of 70 
guns; five of 60; one of 50; on: of 40; 
one of 36; and two of a45 exciufive of a 

yacht, and four guard hips. Thcie noble 
mightinelfes of Welt Friefland, continue 
their reports in the following terms: 

‘¢ Te will require infinite fums to fit out 
fuch a flect in a proper manner, and fup- 
ply it wi.h al! neceflary flores, of which there 
is no provifi-n laid up in our yards; if the 
neceflury funds cao be railed, we may then be 
able to purchate cannons, carriages, and 
every other neceffiry implement belong'ng to 
them; but where thall we be able to find 
feamen? They ate not to be bought like 
arms, and we know that there is at prefent a 
very {mall oumber tole found,” 

Estesd 
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24. ‘Thif day, general Arnold, lately ar- | 

rived in town from New-York, was at court 

¢& the firft time, was introduced to his Ma- 

jefty, and gracioufly received. 
' ; ae ay, sana Tarleton, Leake, and 

major Dundas, were at cofrt at St. James's, 

and introduced to her Majetty. 
Laf night an exprefs arrived at the Ad- 

miralty from Poftfmouth, with advice of the 

Surprize es of 28 guns, capt. Reeve, 

being arrived at that place, with part of the 

Lifbon fleet. On the 19th inftant, in lat. 46. 

long. tr. the fpoke with Sir G. Rodney, and 
the fame day parted with the Danae frigate, 

the Friendthip, Cornwa!!, and a capt. Nelfon, 

boundto London. Off C.pe Finifterre, the 

espwred a large French traniport, of 600 tons 

burthen, loaded with provihons and ftores for 

the Welt Indies, which the left with the 

Danae frigate. By the Surpriz, difpatch<s 

were likewife received from Sir George Rod- 

ney, which make mention of his having met 

with very blowing weather. The day after 

the Surprize parted from Sir George, they 
mt with a moft tremendous gale. The De- 
fiance brig, capt. M‘Neil, bound to London, 

is the only thip’s.name that is mentioned to 

be arrived. By this inteligence we are happy 

to congratulate the public, that the account 
ablifhed in the papers a few days ago of the 

Dense frigate and feveral of her convoy being 
captured, was entirely falfe, and without any 
authority. 

as. Admiral Roddam is to have the com- 
mand of a ficet of five fail of the line and 
four frigares, to be ready the beginning of 
March; on what expedition is not con- 
jp Gared. 

This day, Dr. Turton was at court, 
and kifled his majey's hand on b:ing ap- 
pointed phyfician to the houfhold, inthe room 
of Sir John Pringle, deceafed, and received 
the honour of knighthood, 

26. By accounts from Paris, by way of 
Offend, we are affured that Dr. Franklin, 
had in the month of November, lalt Jai¢e be- 
fore the French minifiry the ouclines of anew 
treaty of alliance between France and Con 

grefs, and that it had been revifed, al- 
tered, and figned, onthe part of the French 
king, the miedle of this month; by which 
it isfaid the Americans, provided they are 
affifted by their allies to difpoflefs Great- 
Britain of her colonies, agree to give up Ca- 
neda, Long-Lland, Maryland, and North-Ca- 
rolina, t@ France ; a circumflance not likely to 
leave the Americans any profpedt of becoming 
an independeat people. 

Marriages, Deaths. 

/ 

MARRIAGE & 
Edward Roche, Efq; of Trabulgan, in the 

county of Corke, in Ireland, to Mifs Womb- 
well, daughter of the late Sir George Womb. 
well, Bart. 

Jan. 9. Jolin Hodgefon, Eq; fecretary to 
the Bithop of Lincoln, to Mrs. Dovglas. 

15, =a Mann, Efq; of Red Lion. 
fquare, to Milfs Vernor, of Fore-ftreet, 
Mo rhelds. 

George Kirton, Efq; of Jamaica, to Mig 
Diana Sheldon, of Edmonton. 

DEAT HS. 

John Parkhurft, EG; eldeft fon of the, 
Rev. John Parkhurft, of Epfom, Surry, 
and Captain in the Nosshamptonhhire regi. 
ment of militiz, at Falmowh, in Cornwall. 

The Right Hon. John Maule, Earl of 
Panmure, and Baron Maule of the Kingdom 
of Ireland. 

John Hurft, Efq; one of the Aldermen of 
Eaft Retford, in No:tinghamfh're, and Clerk 
of the Peace for the faid county. 

Sir George Egerton Leigh, Bart. at Savan- f 
nah, in Georgia, and formesly Attorney Ge- 
neral of that province. . 

The Rev. Mr. Edward Holme, vicar of 
Byr'ing, ia Kent, “ 

At Bath, the Right Hon. Lady Trevor,’ 
reli€&t of John Lord Trevor, and daughter of 
the late Sir Richard Steel, Bart. 

At the houfe of his friend, Dr. Samuel 
Johnfon, Dr. Levet, a praétitioner in phyfic. ° 

Fan. 14 Capt. Forbes, at Harwich, aged 
102, many years an officer in the royal navy. 

15- James Coningham, Efq; B. A. of 
Trinity College, Dublin, and {tudent of the 
Hon. Soci.ty of Lincoin’s-Inn. 

William Clement, M. D. reprefentative in 
parliament for the city of Dublin, and Vice- 
Provoft of Trinity College. 

16. George Pearce, Efq; late a Hambuigh 
merchant, at Blackheath. 

318, Sir John Pringle, Bart. formerly phy- 
fician to the army, afterwards phyfic.an to 
her Majefty, and late prefident of the Royal 
Society, 

Henry Berners, Efq; of Hanwell, Mid- 
diefex, 

19. John Bullock, Efq; of Pyle, Mid- 
diefex. 

Ofvorn Thornton, Efq; at Highgate. 
20. John Raymond, Efq; brewer to the 

Vidualling- Office 

CPANSS 

21, The jady of Peter Calmel, Efq; of 
Park-place, St. [ames’s. 


